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ANNOUKCEMENT.-Ll t the request of a large number of amateu,' 
lJhotog"aphe,'s th"oughout the counl1'y, who declm'e that they were 
gnat/y hampC1'ed in thei,' effort to obtain suitable pictu"es fo,' entry 
in ou,' Llmateu,' Photogmphic Contest by ,'eason of the U7lifJ1"opitious 
weathe,·, we have decided to extend the time f01' entering the competi
tion until January 15th. The next contPost will, thenfo"e, close on 
that day instead of on the 1st 0/ DecembC1·. In O1·de,. to deal fairly 
with those who have al1'eady entered, we shall afford them an oppor
tunity to make other entries, if they so desire, and willnlieve them 
from the obligation of a.ttaching to thei,' new enl1'ies the p"inted 
slip ft-Oln the pape,·. T his exemption is only extended, it must be 
understood, to those who have already competed and complied with 
all our requirements. We m'e glad to say that the inte,'est in thu 
comp etition is constantly inc" easing, and that it pmmises to be 
even more successful than the fint one. 

THE following entries have been made in our Photog.-aphic Contest 
for the week ending Novemher 24th. 1890: 
J . D. C. Rnmsey: Rochester, N. Y. ; A. C. Brohm, 1601 iVIarket Street, 

Denver, Col. ; GnstavVoigt, 809 Seventh StreetN.W., Washington, 
D. C. ; John W.Dyar, 51 Alfred Street, Detroit, Mich.: C. B. Warren, 
Morton, Pa.; J. Polla rd & Son, Tilsonburg, Ont. ; A. B. Dodge. 430 
East Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.; Walter D. Moses, 1005 iliain 
Street, Richmond, V·a. ; Herbel't R . 1'fallll , Troy, N. Y.; A. 'V. Ran
daH, \Valtham, l\'Iass. j 'v.e. Van De rlip, Jr. , 15Be rwic k Pa rk, Bostoll, 
Mass. j J. A rthur '\Vainwright, Northampton, l\Iass. j Carl Rau, llOa 
South Seventh Street. La Crosse, Wis.; Louis Finiels, Sound Beach, 
Conn.; lIliss iVlayE. Robinson, 46 'Yest Tenth Street, New York City; 
William Chamberlain, Jr. , Rahway, N. J. ; Charles H. Caldwell . 
Birminghmn, A.la. ; L. B. Hays, South Hiland and Fifth Avenue, 
Pitts burg, P a . ; J . C. Dexter, 'Va re, 1\1as8.; H. J. Janson, Dover, 
Del. ; Burdette Kipp, 20 West One Hundred and Twenty-first Street, 
New York City; Fred. B. Snyder, 015 Sixth Street. 13 .E., Minneapolis, 
Minn.; J. Hugo Klm·en. Episcopal Theological School, Cambridge . . 
Mass. ; W. Q. Fargo, 405 South Blackstone Street, Jackson, Mich.; 
Kenneth C. Hicks, Canandaigua, N. Y. ; C. Ruppert, 37 Hnghes 
Street , Zanesville, Ohio ; ,\Villiarn P. Tl'awin, 133 v\'ickliffe Street , 
Newark, N. J. ; L. H. Rathm a nn, City E ng ineer 's Office, Buffalo, 
N. Y.; Sarita Bowen, Lenoxville, P. Q., Canada; W. G. Starke, 
(professional), Zanesville, Ohio; iVI. L. R. Bocker, 105 Halsey Street, 
Newark, N. J.; J. L. Thompson, 3-~1 F Street, Portland, Oregon; 
Rev. William J. Tilley, Amherst, 1I1ass.; George A. Mellen (pro
fessional) , Manitou, Col. ; S. Wood McClave, Edgewater, N. J.; Ed· 
ward F. F erdinand, Tremont, New York City; George H. Sergeant, 
Northampton, 1I1ass. ; J. W. Bartlett, ~1.D., 149 West Ninety-fourth 
Street, New York City; N. B. Wild, Valatie, N. Y.; R. Robinson, 
Missouri Valley, Iowa; J. W: Chickering, Deaf illute College, Wash
ington, D.C.; J ames Oglesby, M.D. , Danville, Pa.; A. L. Eidemiller, 
800 Nicollet Avenne, Minneapolis, 1I1inn. ; Alvaro Adsit, Burlington, 
Vt.; T. C. Barnum (professional), Morrison, Ill.; iVI. B. Codding, 
l\Iorrison, III. ; Dr. A. 'Yinfred Bergen, Comwall, .N. Y.; J. H. 
Chalker, Mobile, Ala.; E. ,Yo Newcomb. 256 West Fifty-Seventh 
Street, New York City ; W. C. Patterson, Jr., Jamestown. N. Y.; 
W. Phillipi & Bro., 825 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.; Joseph 
Krenowitz, New Albany, Ind. ; ~irs. May Stocking Knaggs, 813 
Sheridan Street , Bay City, iVIich. ; F. F. 'Vaechter. 811 Randolph 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa .; Roy S. Knaggs, Bay City, Mich.; H. S. 
Deininger , York, Pa. ; H e rbert Cobb, Newton Centre , .Mass.; V\Tilliam 
Worstell, West Liberty, Iowa; J. N. Burbank, New Bedford, Mass.; 
George F. Grant,108 Charles Street, Boston, l\lass. ; Alfred Clements, 
39 Sonth Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.; C. 111. Van Orsdell, 
Orangebury, S.C.; R. L. Stevens, 1100 West Main Street, Louisville, 
Ky.; A. B. Phelan, Flower Building, Watertown. N. Y. ; Charles S. 
Webster, Portland, Me.; L. P. Hall, Joliet, III. ; Walter Rogers, Hope 
Valley, R. 1. 

THE chief editorial feature of next week's issue of this paper 
will be the contribution of Mr. Erastus Wimftn. in which he ably 
and skillfully opposes the assumption by the Government of the 
control of telegraph lines. It is one of the best of Mr. Wiman's 
many and va-ried contri'blltioDS to current literat.ure. 

WHY A SOUTHERN DEMOCRAT FAVORS 
PROTECTION. 

! N that wonderful war museum, the old " Libby Prison. " at 
Chica~o. its enterprising proprietors ha,'e g-a thered mall r 
thousands of interesting:. relics of the grea t Civil War. Of 

these relics of.that " woeful period" none possess more interest 
for me than do the specimens of Confederate manufacturing. 
One who did not know bette r mi[!:ht very naturally s llppose that 
these al·ticles, if not the works of the mOllnd-huilders, were cer
tain ly the products of ~n a~e very remote from the present. 

It is diffi cu]t, to I eali7.e that only a quarter of [\ centu ry ag-o 
eleveD States of this UniGu were so backward in the manufactur
ing arts that they could do no bette I' than these crude a rticles 
indicate. 

It may be said" in exp; .1nation of thi s fact, and said tnil.,· , that 
the people of these eleven States were followin g pu.-snits and in· 
dustries which were more profitable to them than manufllcinr
ing would have been . That the.v eould raise cotton. tobacco. an d 
other crops, wherewith the.1 cOlllel purchase from foreigll ('O UT!

tries, or remote portions ' of their own countr.v, all ma nner of 
manufactured goods much cheaper than thcy could poss ibly 
manufacture them. 

"How eloquent, indeed, were these mde specimens of the 
courageous determination of the Sonthern people ! They tell a 
story of a people who, though used to luxuries for generations 
past, yet wben their pride and patriotism were appealed tQ. 

could disponse with lux\ll"ies and nse these crude articles. wiJieh 
bllt t Htely sulliced for the purposes for which they Were iil
t.ended. 

'rhey a re a lso eloquent of the folly and short-sigh tedness of a 
people who, as I have sa id above, were led into the error of de
pending upon foreip.n nations, or upon remote portions of their 
own eoull try, for the manufact\ll"e of almost eve l·." needful article. 

I shall e"e l' feel tbe forco with which this lesson was im
pressed upon my mind. and no amount of sophis try can ever do 
away with tho effect of that clear demonstration. 

I feel that we are appealed to by e"ery principle of good s tates
manship, as well as by til e hig-hest order of patriotism. to make 
oUl"selves absolu tely independent of foreign nations for all things 
wbich ma.,· be necessary to oUr comfol-t as IVcll as our pleasure. 
As a patl'iot, T feel that it is my dllty to make sll ch saerinccs as 
nrc needflll to place our COUlltl'~' in the position of absolute ' in
dependence. 

It is certainl.I' the highest order of patrioti sm, as Ivell as or 
statesmansbip. which s llg~ests the foste ring of our mr.nulacturinp.
intel"l3sts to that I . -: tent which will make it profitable to those 
of onr own citizens who embark in such en lerprises. 

I n this" government of the people" are we to be so fa lse to 
ours~lves and the fnt\lre desti ny of ollr cOllnt.ry as to a llow the 
cheap labor of EUl"Ope to crush our comparatively infant illdus
tries? 

In some branches of pl'oduction it may be that our manti fact
urers mig-ht successfully compete in the open marke'ts of the 
world with those of nny countl'Y, but are we OD that accollnt to 
chang'e the policy which bl"Ou g- ht auont th is desirable result"! 
On the contrary, I conte:1d t hat it is the conrse of wisdom and 
true statesmanship to pe l'sevcl"C in this course until in everything 
we are independent of foreign nations. 

The lesson of the pas t. it cl oes seem to me, should be quite 
8lIfficient to convince the people of the South of the folly of the 
course hitherto pursued by them. Abour,d ing in ever.vthing 
which tends to make the manufacturing ofil"On easy and cbeap,they 
were compelled to despoil their churches of their bell s for metal 
with which to make cannon. I bave seen a little church in Ala
bama thus depri ved of its bell for ~he ;'u rpGS~~ ind icated, when 
within reach of the sound of that bell tl,erE' iay euough iron to 
make caD non for a ll the al"lnies of the world. 
~eve r can I forget the sufferings and pri"ations of my people 

during the long years when our ports were blockaded. Com
pelled to depend upon omseh'es thus suddenh', it was almost 
like going- back 10 the Stone Age, so far as manufactures were 
concerned. 

~ow, I loye my whole cmlntl"\". from Maine to Mexico, with 
tb e same 10"e I felt then and feel nOlI' fOI' th e South. and thi s 
feeling prompts the wish to see the United States independent 
of, as well as ahead of. e"ery nation on the ea rth. 

To thro\Lopen Olll" ports to the nations of the· world and in
vite them to a free competition with our manufacturers would 
perhaps g-ive us cheapel' goods for a while, but wOllld in the end 
make us wholly depeudent upon them fOI' our every need. We 
might suppl:- them with meats, hread-stuffs. and cmde materials 
fa I' them to manufacture for our own use. but they would name 
the terms of thc barter. Every year, as it passed. would make 
the COli tes t more unequal, and ourselves more dependent. until 
in the event of a war with a ll Y Power which could blockade our 
ports, we would see the sad lesson of hi s tor." which pertaiDs to 
the South repeated in the condition of 0111" whole country. 

But I cannot believe that such foil !' wi ll ever obtain, and God 
forbid that it 8hould! 

VTCKSBURG. MISS. 

DR. KOCH 'S DlSCOVERY. • 
mIl E progre8s of medical discover." during the past few years 
. J ' has been remarkably rapid , par ticula rly in the line of the· 

. treatment of what are sometim es called blood diseases, or blood 
poisoning. A number of the m08t gifted medical minds have, of 
late rea rs, paid particular attention to bacteriological research,· 
>tnd it is in this line of discovery that DI·. Koch, an eminent phy
sician of Berlin, has achieved his recent s ig nal . Sllccess. 

A widespread and fal se impression prevails that Dr. Koch's 
method of injecting his secretly-prepared lymph into the body of 
those suffering from consumption \Y ill cure that disease. This is 
entirely a misapprehension. Dr Koch docs not claim any such 
result. H e simpl.,· has found, a fter careful and extended im'esti
gation, that tuberculosis is a g-erm disease, or a disease proceed
ing from g-erms or bacteria, generally called bacilli, in the llUman 
biood. This di sease, in its eari.,· stages, is amenable to medical 
treatment, and those who are susceptIble to it can ward off tbe 
di sease b!' following medical adv ice. Dr. Koch claims for hi s 
lymph simply the power of quickly and perma nently destroy ing 
the germs in the di seased blood, thlls efIectin g- it more speedy 
cnre in curable cases than could be had by the treatment hereto
fore pmslled. 

'Furthermore, he finds value in the qse of hi s discovery as a 
m3ans of dia~ n os i s to ascerta in \I'he the l' the pa tient really suffe rs 
f!"Om tuherculosip. Ye r.v wisely, li e at firs t has kept the secret 
of the prppar~ tion of hi s 1.\"Illph to hilli self and the assistants 
wlIo act un der his immediatC' supervi r; ion. Had he made it pub
lic, practiced as well as inexperi enced plly sicians wou ld have be· 
~ I n to prepare and use thc compound with the same rl"l"idessness 
and indiffe l'ence with wb ich Dr. Brown-Seqllard's "elixir of life" 
was applied by amlJiLiuuR practitione rs and 8. llOs t of quacks, 
not long since. Several lives were sac l'ilked by the experimen ts 
with this diseC\'ery , and th is fact, more than anything eltic, 
brought tbe remedy into dis repute. After sufficient experience 
with the iy mph. and after its yaille h~s been thol"Oughly dcmon
strated, Professo l' Koch proposes to makc its composition pubiic 
for the use of the medical fratemity. By that time, no doubt, the 
excitement ovel" it and the extrar u[!:ant uo tinns as to its effect 
will have abated. and there will be less clanger of its becoming an 
instrument for evi l rather than for good. 

Dr. Koch 's discovery 'is of the greatest value becallae it is in 
tbE) liIJ,e of development. There are many who believe that aU _ 

diseases of the blood, inciuding typhoid . fever, scarlet feyer. can
c-er, diphtheria. as well as conslimptioh, are dlie to the presence 
in t.h e blOOd of germs that fata lly impair its 'vitality. Some of 
the mOst advanced thinkers in medi"ci ne blllie" e that the t ime wi ll 
conn~ (and Dr. Koelt 's discove l'y ~ i \'es support, to tbe theory) 
wh'eil m-ed icitle will be ch ieftr ad minis tered by sub-cutaneous in· 
jection directly into the system, so as to destroy the destr ucti"e 
badilli effectively and speed ily. Thousands of experiments have 
been made in this direction. Dr. Koch has, after inti_nite iabor, 
experiment, and research, been s uccessful in one line, and it is 
fair to say that his success wi ll inspire rencwcd cn e r~y on the 
part of those who a re seeking for the germ of cancer, diphnlllri a, 
typhoid fever, scarlet fever, and othcr dreaded d i~eases. 
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realizing the vast importance of Dr. Koch 's discover.\'. and t he 
profound interest of the AmeI"i can people in its development alld 
application,11a\'e sekctcd, with the aid of Dr. Sh rady, a di s tin-

· guishcd American physician Qf this city, a suitable consumption 
patient fI'om one of the city hospitals, and have sent him to Ger
mflny to recei" e treatment at the hands of Dr. Koch. This emi
nent German physician, in answer to a cablegram ask ing hinl to 
take care of an Ameriean patient, bas promptly and generously 
tendered his services. It is the pu rpose of th is paper to have a 
carefu l, full , and precise narrative of the patient's treatment, hi s 
eOildition aild progress, printed as promptly as possible, so that 
the American public (and particularly those \Vho SillIer fronl 
tuberculosis) shall ha"e reliable testimony regard ing the method 
atld the efficacy of the DelV treatment. 

SPEAKlt;G 'TO 'THE POINT. 

IT is to the credit of so eminent an American as the Hon. 
Chauncey M. Depew, that he had the COil rage to defend, at a 

public banquet of busin8Ss and commercial meu of th is city, the 
policy of subsidizing the American ,merchant marine. 

At the recent Cham ber of Commerce banquet lIfr. Depew made 
the ablest and most eloquent of many notable responseB to toasts. 
H e dwelt with specia l fervor and intense earnestness upon the. 
question of reciprocity, and pointed out to the hnndreds of im
porters, shippers, bankers, and merchants, of th is city and Brook
lyn, who sat about him, that the '; ry of " SllbHidy " rai sed agaitlat 
every meas ure introduced into Congress for the benefit of alit 
merchant marine was as senseless as it was fooli sh, and as foolish 
as it was contemptible. He declared that: 

"The conditions of our trade wit.h South America are a stigma upon 
us as a commercial nation. We buy from South America $112,000,000 
worth of goods a year more than we sell to them. This is paid in cash 
through London, and the English banker collects frol11 lis overamillion 
dollars in commissions for the transact.ion of the business. It is ea::.y 
toO imagine the incalculable advantages which Olll' fan ners. merchants. 
manufactu rers, and railroads would derive from reciprocal purchases 
frol11 us, if only to tne extent of this $112.000,000 a year. Imports to 
th" value of $283.000, Ot'~ wete sold into two of the South American Re· 

· publics in 1888. Our far.ns and factories could have supplied every 
article which entered those ports, but of this vast sum, the United 
States only received $13,()(l{j.000. The rest went to Englalld, Germany. 
and France. Of the $742,000,000 worth of exports from the United 
States in 1888, only ·$69.000.000 went to the whole of Spanish America." 

Continlling, MI'. Depew called attention to the fact that the 
t ime for opposition to subsidies had passed ; that no matter how 
justifiable tlus cry might have been in other days. new condi
tions had arisen s ince the Dark J\ ges of American politics, whea 
the whole country west of the Missouri River was called" The 
Great American WilderlJC'ss," and when we knew little or noth
in~ about Mexico and the South American Republics. H e iil-

· vored an international railway system. constructed under the most 
liberal and intelligent government assistance, and connecting the 
North and South American States. a common coinage for use 
among a ll the American Republics, and he added this statement: 
., Inquir.v has developed that the tariff and customs regulations 
of the United States are a lI'eady so liberal to the products of 
Sonth America that what we most nee.d to de"elop an increas
ing and prosperous trade is quick and cheap communication by 
land and sea." 

Mr. Depew gave facts and figures to show the poverty of the 
AmC'ricim merchant marine, and the sniall percentage of the 
business of South American pOI·tS calTiecl in vessels sailing from 
the United States. He said that England, France, and Germauy 
had secured the trade of these republics by subsidizing their 
steamship lines, " while we have been kept from these 
markets, which would enri ch 0 111" farmers and ellOl"moll s ly in
crease the prosperi ty of our man ufacturers by adhering to cpr. 

tain principles of poli t ical economy." 
The ringing words of Mr. Depow were heard by listening 

ears. They weni.deliyerecl at the greatest commerr.ial centro of 
the United States. They were spoken at a time when the 
denunciation of subsidies has become the stock in trade of dem 
agogues. If other able business men would speak with equal 
freedom , regardless of t he criticisms of the pol itical press. Con
gress, at the approaciJing- winter session, would be spurred 
up to the performance of its manifold duties. fir8t among- which 
is the passage of what are known as the" Shipping BiIl8." 

This is no time to call a halt in the fulfillment of the promises 
of the Republican party. It is pledged to the development. of our 
manufactures at home and to the extension of our trade abroad. 
Let it meet the issue uow, as manfully as it has met every isslIe 
in the past, and trust the calm , good jud~ment of the people to 
decide whether or not it has acted wisely. 

THE LATE MR. GQODWIN. 

m HE newspapers, speaking of he recent death by accident 
. J' of Mr. James S. Goodwin, alluded to him as a cartoonist, 
lie was neither a cartoonist IKir an artist, thougb he was heyond 
question a most vallmble aid to both, so far as their work on 
the publications of America was concerned. Mr. Goodwi n was 
only thirty - eight years old. lIe occupied a uniqlle pia co in 
humorous literature. By trade a skillful engra,-er, and subse
quently an arehiteet, he drifted almost ullconsciously (when he' 
was drirting aimlessly) into the business of making rough sketches . 
of the hUlllorous side of life. The th'st of these which he offered 
for sale was ' accepted by Mr. B. Gillam, the head of the art de
partment of J udge, and the modest-appearing and not too well
dressed. applicant for favor was given desk-room. He at once: 
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displayed the most marvelous ability for turning out what are 
known as " black-and-white sketches," and for these he received 
two or tbree dollars apiece, and s!>eedily found himself elevated 
ftom poverty to tbe enjoyment of an income exceeding eil/:ht 
thousana dolla rs per annum, 

The question has often been asked by the interested reader 
of Judge and othel' hUlr1orous publica tions, " How is it possible 
to obtain tbese fUlllty ~ketch es week by week and yea r after 
year'?" During Mr. Goodwin 's life that question could have beep 
ati swered by the single word, "Goodwin ." He it was who fUI'
tiished two·thirds of thi s class of work in the th ree or fourhumol'
<ius weekly American papers; a nd it was all done apparentl)' 
without effort, Sitting at his desk, smiling pleasantly, appar
ently without occu(Jation, he was constantl y making litlle rllde 
sk<'ltches and fitting some bright caption to them. The choice of 
tluise was fit'st offered to' J udge, and what was left went the 
fOllnds of the other hllmorous papers. There was plenty for 
them a ll. Mr. Goodwin's modest deportment, hi s even tempera
ment, his kindness which amo\lnted to affection for all who 
Were brought into COli tact with him, endeared him to a small bllt 
davoted circle of friends. His untim.ely dea th gave them a 
shock, and left a vacant place in tbe ra llks of humorous journal
ism that it will lJe exceedingl y difficult to fill. 

OUR QUERY ANSWERED. 
" ST. LOUIS, nIo., November 15th,1890. 

" EDITOflS FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER: In yourlssue of 
this date, under heading ' Tariff Questions,' you ask' Why European 
ltIanufacturers can purchase our cotton and pay all expenses of trans
portation to and from Europe, manufacture thei'e, pay a tariff of 
hearly fifty per cent., and still underSell American manufacturers of 
same in the tJnikd States ?' 'There can only be one answer-Cheap 
Labo)' ! 

" If you will turn to the North Ame)-ican Review fOl' July, 1890, page 
00, you will find a table giving the wages paid in Ol'eat Britain and the 
United States to railway employes. You will observe that this country 
pays these employes twice as much as free-trade Great Britain, and in 
the case of railway engineers two-thi"ds more. 

" This proportion of difference in t.he case of railway employes per
vades all the avenues of mechanical, agricultural, and manufactural 
employment, England paying an average of fifty per cent. less than 
this country. 

" As, in the manufacture of cotton goods labol' plays the chief part, 
the raw material comparatively costing but little, it becomes self-evi
dent to almost the dullest comprehension that those countries that 
pay flf.ty pel' cent. less for labor can afford to undersell our manufact
urers here when the tariff on import is only-' new'Iy fi.fly p e,' cent .' 

"The trouble seems to be that our ' free-trade' friends in this COUll
t·ry must consent to have their wages cut to fifty per cent. less than 
they are receiving now, or we must raise the tariff on imported cotton 
goods to quite fifty per cent., and thus equalize matters, ' In tolide.,,. 
'verbis '-4'heap labor answers your question. . . . 

" Yours truly, ROllERT BRONSEN." 

Our St. Louis reader has hit the nail directly on tbe bead, 
and emphasizes tbe very fact to which this paper has repeatedly 
called attention. W e doubt if any advocate of free trade in the 
United States will for a momeut deny that the adoption of free 
trade by this count ry would inevitably resul t in the diminution 
of wages to the le l'el of the scale p" id in foreign countries. It 
does not need a very acute mind to reason out as much as this. 
If two cOlln t ries compete in a manufacturiug business, one of 
which pays lower wages than the other, the one thus favored 
certainly will be able to produce cheaper goods than its competi
to r, will undersell it, and thereby secure a nd hold the market. 

The a rgument of the free-trader is this: That he has the right 
to buy where he can buy tbe cheapest; that the question of 
wages is not one which he is called upon to consider; that he is 
concerned only in obtaining the lowest~pl'iced goods; tha t if free
trade leads to a reduction of wages, it will also reduce prices of 
domestic commodities, and that th e wage-earner must take his 
chances any way. The free-trader does not s top to calcnlate that 
if the rate of wages in the United Sta tes is reduced to the level 
of wages in Germany, in France, a nd in England, the g reat mass 
of our people will be no more than self-supporting- they will 
have nothing to spend beyond that required for the necessaries 
of existence, and these must be of the commonest and cheapest 
ki nd. -

It is easy to perceive that, with snch a condition of 'affairs, 
business interests generally wonld naturally suffer. If the work
ingman lives from hand to mouth, the shop-keeper will lose his 
best customers; trade will languish, industries will ~radually 
cease to exist, and the tendency of the industrial masses will 
be to turn to ag riculture for relief. Tbus the fa rmer wou ld find, 
in the ultimate analysis of the matter, incr('as~d competition, as 
well as a reduction in the price of h is products. Here in the 
United States we should havc precisely the same condition of 
a ffa irs that exists in every land which largely depends upon 
agriculture for the sustenance and maintenance of its people. 
There is a good deal of common sense in the assertion that" the 
cheap coat makes the cheap man," and the workingmen of the . 
United States appreciate that fact in the light of an every-day 
experience that few of the velvet-handed free-traders have ever 
had or will ever seek. 

====== 

MR. PARNELL'S FUTU RE. 
m HffiRE seems to be some question, after a ll, abont Mr. Par
, I' nell 's fu ture. After the disgraceful revelations regarding his 
private life tha t have recen tly been made, we had imagined that 
there was but one thing for bim aud Mrs. O'Shea to do, namely, 
to hire a good advertisinl/: manager and go upon the New York 
s tage. It seems, however, tha t Mr. Parnell proposes to continue 
his leadership of the ~ationalist party, instead of following, as 
he sbonld, into privacy Sir Charl es Dilke. 

Those who have watched Mr. Parnell's course and have noted 
his many eccentricities, hi s lack of warm-hearted ness and his 
brutality at times to his associates, have wondered a t the power 
he wielded. :Mr. Ha rold Frederic, the able London correspond
ent of the ~ ew York Times, who for, years has had special oppor
tunities for observing the work ings of the Irish Nationalis t move
ment, in a recen t interview in the U tica Obse1'ver, tells some 
plain and un pleasant truths regarding Mr. Parnell . H e speaks 
of the loyalty of the Irish members after they took their iron
clad oath to follow Mr. P a rnell , despite the fact that for m'onths 
at a time he wOllld absent himself from the House, re fn sing even 
to give an address or enter into commllnicMion with his lieuten
ants, when they and their opponents all knew that he was off 
at ~~ltham or Brighton with Mrs, O'Shea, Mr, Frederic warmly 

commends the Nationalist members for their fai thfulness to Mr. 
Parnell under the most trying and wearying conditions. Mr. 
Parnell was rarely at pains to conceal hi s contempt for the rank 
and . fil e of' hi s party , a nd was even cavalier in his demeanor 
toward his chief li eu tenants, " Worse than that," adds Mr. Fred
eric, " he used his 'position to punish any llIan in the party whom 
he suspected of I'esenting !Jis relations with Mrs. O'Shea." He did 
so notably in 1886, when he insisted upon having O'Shea elected 
to Parliament, which was consinered by his associates s imply as 
a j'eward to a husband for ~L 8hameful complaisance and srandal
ous intrigue. MI'. F rede ric charges that Mr. Parnell was more 
responSible for Joseph Briggar's dea t.h than anything 01' anyone 
else, by reason of hi s constant political and pe rsonal persecution. 

It is remarkable, in the light · of these s tatements. that the 
11'ish party continues to accept Mr. Parnell's leadersh ip, It 
would be better for the cause of' Home Rule, as well as for public 
and !>riV'ate morali ty, if Mr. Parllell were relega ted to the rea r, 
and some snch man us J ohn Dillon 0 1' Thnmas Saxton pu t in hi s 
place, with Mr. Gladstone still as the recognized head of the 
Hom~ Rille party. 

HILL OR CLEVELAND? 
mHE contes t betweclI lIill and Cleveland for recognition at 
, I' the next Democratic Nat.iona l Convention waxes warm. 
Cleveland's partisans foresee that the g rowing strength of Gov
e rllor HiIl is ruinous to their candida te's popularity and success, 
and are seeking interv iews with public men who are willing to 
put themsclves on record as belie vel's iu Cleveland as the Demo
crat of destiny. Cong l'essrnan Springe l', of Illinois, in a recent 
interview, decla red that sufficient Democrats wo nld be instructed 
for Mr. Cleveland to nominate him before tbe New YOI'k conven, 
tion for the appointment of delegates conld be_ held. Mr. Springer 
is the first Deti:lOcrat of prominence that has e l'e r intimated that 
in political ma nagement Mr, Cleveland conld get ahead of Gov
e rnor Hill in this State. We doubt if man? delegates will be 
named to the nex t Democl·at.ic National Convention ahead of 
those from New York. 

Ex-Governor McRnel'Y, of JJouisiana, is another believer in 
Cleveland as the sole hope of the Demoel'llcy, aud he thi nks he 
will be nominated at the convention before the delegates fmm 
New York a re called upon to vote, As if t i, e convention had 
not.hing else to do but meet and ballot I E" ery one knows that. 
ordinarily, a session of a day or two is he ld before the balloting 
is commenced; the platform is drafted and va rious other business 
is transacted. Do Cleveland's fri ends think that the New York 
delegation, solid as it will be fOI' Gove rnor Hill , will lose any 
time in making an impression on the delel/:ates f:'o m othel' States? 

Interstate Commerce Commissioner Morri son is ev idently op
posed to the nomination of J\fr. Cleveland a th ird t ime. lI c 
wants an out-and-out tariff re former to head the ti cket, a ll ci, 
shrewd politician as he is, he adds that 1\ no man will b~ non,;
nated by the Democratic party who cannot bring his own State 
delegation to the convention." Other pl'Ominent poli ticians share 
Colonel Morrison 's views. Some of t hem go a g rea't deal further. 
The most significant expression revealing the p:radnal and g ro w
ing change on the part of the South in its di~position toward GOI'
emor H-ill is to be fo und in reccnt interl'iews with Sellator Bar
bour, of Vi rginia, and with the Hon. N , W . Fill lay, Chai rman of 
the Texas Democratic State Comm ittee. Sena tor Barbour, like 
Governor H ill, is bitterly opposed to the mugwumps, and say~, 
1\ Mr. Cleveland 's pronollnced opposition to the silve r men and to 
the whole policy of the Fal'mel's' Alliance would deprive the Dem
ocratic party of the a~s istance of both these powerfu I organiza
tions, if he were at its head." Mr. Fin lay comes from a State 
tbat has, up to a recent date. been absolntely iron-clad for Mr. 
Cleveland. Mr. Finlay, in t: 1e interview printed in the St. LOlli s 
Republic, says, 1\ Mr. Cle" dand is very s trong in Texas, and I be
lieve that if the expre<,clion should be taken now that a la rge ma
jority of the party would favor hi s nomination ; but a g reat many 
prominent Democrats in the Stllte regard Governor Hill as being 
the most available man, and it is not im probable that thi s senti
ment will greatly increase by the time the convention comes on." 

This is one of the fra nkest expressions of Southern DerGocratic 
opinion that has ever been priuted. It shows tbat this paper was 
right in stating, not long s ince, that while the sentimen t of the 
Democracy in the South is for Cle l'eland , sentim ent will be saed
fi ced to availability in 1892, as it has been ever since the wa r ; 
notably, " 'hen such an avowed aboli tionist and protectionist as 
ITorace Greeley was indorsed s impl.v because it was hoped that . 
he might carry New York , with a possibility of Democratic suc
cess. F rom the date of the late campail/:n, when the Democrac'y 
ach ieved one of its p:reatest successes in th is State, Govemor 
Hill's popularity began visibly to g row, and Mr. Cleveland's to 
,vane. 

The next" man of destiny" the Democracy will trot out will 
be David B. Hill. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 
SOME criticisms have been passed upon the section of the new 

Tariff law that requires foreign man llfactmers to label imported 
a rticles in English words, to indicate the country of their origin . 
Do the free-trade cri tics of thi s measure know that the English 
Govemment compels the exporters of American wares to label 
them as A merican goods? Such is the fact_ . 

IF the F armers' A lliance proposes to win its way to public 
approval, it m\lst concede that its candidates shall have some 
other qualification than mem bership in the A ll iance. In one of 
the judicia l districts of Kansas, a Farmers' Alliance candidate 
who has been elected as a judge never pleaded a canse 0 1' prac
ticed law !L day in his life. E,-ery thoughtful man wi ll acknowl
edge that thi s is a shanicful condition of affairs. It will 1/:0 hard 
with the people when places on the Bench are simply made the 
spoils of offi ce. 

A READElt of this paper, residing in W axahach ie, Tex., says : 
1\ " 'e are well ph:ased with the wri te-lip YOll gave ns in FRANK 
LI>SL1E'S I LLUS1'RATEO NEWSPAPER, and the State press have 
been very liberal in the prai8e of yom wo rk in Texas, W e have 
had nothing in the way of a close money market here. Our banks 
are filled, and the present cotton crop, which is very large, is 
bfilin~ moveq with ease.. The prospects of ';reii'a,; Wfilrfil !leVer 

brighter: we are getting people from everywhere, and money 
from home and abroad." It is a pleasure to know that the vi s it 
o f the LESLIE party to Texas has been so sa tis factory to the peo
ple of that State, a lld s till more pleasant to know that it is a l ready 
prod uc ti ve of much !"ood to its lJus iness interests. It is ce l·tain 
~I:at 11 0 prel'ious publication of' the character eve r was more jus t 
to its people, or ever had as wide and geneml circulation a" 0\11' 

Texas ed ition. 

THE last National Convention of Rcpllblicans indorsed the 
penny postage movement, and thi s Ad ministrat ion is, thercfol'e, 
partly pledged to it. It wo uld i.Je popula r and wise. Its bell etit 
would be felt cverywhere by th e masses, as well as by the pro
fessional and business interest. The red uction of the postage fr\)m 
th ree to two cents was one of the most popular acts of the Fedcral 
Governmellt. Canada has at last tardily followed by makin!! the 
same reduction. Tt is time to lead off aga in. Let us have a one
cent-postage b ill passed at the com ing session. 

CANADA is t rying to reco ll p itsel f for a vast loss of traae by 
reason 0'1' the McKinley bill by es tablish ing close r trade relatioll s 
with the West Indics, and has sent its Minister or Finance to 
look over the grollnd lI lJll see I\'hat can be done. At the ap
proaching session of Congress the pend ing bi lls to a id the Amen
can mcrchant marine by sulJsidies should receive prompt con
s ideration. Among the Ilrst lines to bc strengthened should be 
those leading to th e West Indies nnd the Central a nd South 
Amet'ican states. The Steamsh ip Subsidy bill s will open up 
magnificent marke ts neal' at hand. Lct us open them before 
Canada drives its enteri ng wcdgE'. 

'l'lI ll scheme of C:enerai Booth, the l,ead of tho Salvation 
A rm.", for the social regeneration of London is receiving a great 
lIeal of attention, alld a num ber of importa nt subscriptions in aid 
of tlt e fnnd of five millions of dollars have alt·ead.,· lJeen made. 
One of the most curiolls of these is a gi ft or nvc lllwdrcd dolla rs 
lJy tbe Marquisof Queensbury. who promises in addition a ycarl~' 

contri but ion to the cause. H e fmnkl .v states that he is opposed 
to Chri"tianity, which, he sa~'s. has fail ed to help the poor, and 
that his gi ft IS that of a" l'fll'enmt agnostic." B e believes that 
the wo rk of General Booth is the best that a man can lay his 
hand to. Thf'l'e is no doubt tha t the Salvation A rmy leader has 
Ilit upon the p roper method fOl' reaching the s lulll s of London 
a lld sweeteni ng the otllE'rwise SOUl' a1l(1 wrC\ lched jife of the lowcr 
orders of the population. 

TU Ol..'G llTF'UL wriiers, lJoth in t lt e past and present, It ave been 
led to the conclusion that the red men. the aborigines of the 
United States, were the real descendants of the lost. tribes of 
I srael. I t is possibly an indi,:ert confirmation of thi s t heory that 
Rome of tI le remnant of our native Indians in the far "Vest h ave 
recently fall en under g reat excit.ement by reason of the visita tion 
or a stranger. who was welcomed as I . The Messiah," or \I C hl'i~t. " 

This ne ll' Messiah is said to be an in telligent but uneducated rn
dian, \\'ho preaches a gospel 'of p:ood-will. but accompanies it wi th 
a promise tha t the Tndians shall ha \' e their land again. and be 
supreme over t,he white mun. This SOlt of tal ~ to ignorant sav
ag'es has had the effect, nat1l ra lly, of excitinp: them to demonstra
tions Qf y iolence toll'ard the wh it('s. False Mess iahs have not 
infreq llently been welcomed by white people, but an Indian Mes
siah is a new thing. Is it possible tha t the lost tri bes of Israel. 
as represE'llted in the I., lood of the American savages, now seek 
the missing Master ? 

TilE ann ual rcport of Secretary Rusk declares .t hat it is evi
de nt that the econo ll '; c leg:islation of the last session of Cong re~s 

has tmly benefited th e farmers and improved the value of 
cereals, and at t he same time lessened the inflllellce of RURsian 
and lndian competition with our wlleat-growers ill British 
markets. He says that our in creased cx port trade in ca ttl e and 
animal products can be traced to the effective meas ures adopted 
for their protection. and the provisions for retaliatory legislation 
against countries that ~eek to restrict om trade. All of thi s is 
true, and as the f"rme rs of t.he U nited States come to ullder
stand the fact that the ~{cKinley bill was the first ever passed ill 
this country that had a purely agri cultul'al schedule, intended for 
their particula r benefit, tl.tE're will be a strong: and perlll:tnentrevul. 
sioll of feeling on theil' part in regard to that meaRllre. The con· 
dition of the American farmer is bound to improve from year to 
yea l'. The growt.h of our population, the rapid absorption of 
public lallds, a nd tho nU ITolI'ing' of opportuni ties for developi llp: 
ll ew agricu ltlll't,l arC'as, all portend an incrcase in the value of 
farm pmdllcts and of fa rms themselves. I'Ve believe that the 
American fa rmer has passed throllf!;h th e worst period of d('prcs
sion that he will ever experience. Better days arc in store filr 
him and fO I' his ch ildren, but not unles~ he sees to it that the pro
tection of I,is wool, h is dair,\' , and a ll of h is fil rm products i ~ 

justly and d iscreetl~· main ta ined. 

THE mag nitude o f the ope l'ations of the Uni ted States Trcas
m y a re scal'ce ly com preherwed by ~h e American people. A 
glimpsA at the annual report of Treasurer Huston . shows that 
t Ile net ordinary revenues of the Govern ment amounted , dming
the last fi scal 'yE'ar, ended Jllne 30th, to the enormous aggregate 
of $403, 000,000. a sum bnt t,dce exceeded in the history of the 
Govel'l1meut. Thc ord inary ex pcnditnres of t he Government were 
ovel' $297 .000,000, or nearly $1.000,000 for every secular day in 
the yea r. The Post-Office Department a lone required an ex

. penditllre of $67,000,000, and the transactions fo r which thc 
Treasnry was rcsponsible cliIl'ing the entire year' footed up to thc 
fah ulous amollnt of :; ~ ,321,000,000. This year, for the first timc 
since the close of the war, the debt, less cash in the Treasury, 
sh rank below the billion doll;,,' linc. .A t the close of June last it 
amounted to a litt le more than $964, 000,000. TreasUI'C'l' Rll s
ton· states hi s conviction tl1at the salaries paid to the officc rs of 
the United States Treasnr? are IItterly inadequate considering 
the dn ties performcd. 1'1 e shows that they have been less than 
those paid in well-managed prh'ate institutions, 01' ev('n at the 
Sub-treaslll'Y in N ew York. and much lcss than those paid in the 
Bank of England. Considering the g reat responsibility that rests 
upon the officers of the Trea~ III'.'-' and the vast ~ lIm s of money 
placed in their charge, it would seem as if the Treasurer and his. 
~~SOQiates should receive more liberal compensation, 
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ISA , WIFE Of WAR SAL"E. 

WAR SAINE, CH IEF OF STICK TRIBE. GUNEXA I~DlAN HUNTl!;R. 

1. RANGE OF HIGH, SNOW-BURIED ARKELL ~I OUNTAINS. 2. PARMINTER MOUNTAINS, NEAR ALSECK RIVER. 

THE "FRA~K LESLIE'S ILLUSTRAT ED NEWSPAPER" EXPEDITION TO ALASKA.- SKETC HES OF SCENES AND CHARACTERS IN THR ALSECK RIVER RF.GION.-FROM THE PORTFOLIO OF E. J. GI,AVE.-[SEE PAGE 332.] 
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HEAD DAM, SHOWING PLAN OF CONSTRUCTION • 

. , RIVER EMPTYING THROUGll MAIN FLUME. 

HEAD DAM, SHOWING WASTE· WAY CLOSED, 

HEAD DAM AND SUSPENSION BRIDGE. 

CALIFORNIA.-A GRI£AT ENGINJ.£ERING FEA1'-TURNING THE FEATHER RIVJ.£R FROM Il'S BED AND UNCOVERING RICH DEPOSITS Ol!' GOLD. 
[ SEE PAGE 336. ] 
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AT SUNS ~:T. 

WE sat upon the tall peak's cl'est
The clouds across the sun and m&

And si lent watched the smould' ring west 
.l!'or fO l'ecast of the day to be. 

'I.'he dusk stole by t he blindfold sun; 
The ashen skies held out no grace 

That light and love might yet be won
Nor the cold hea\'en of hel' face. 

Ami then a swift, soft flush there came 
.Athwart the sable of the sky; 

A young sta l' woke-and 10 I heaven's flame 
And star were in her cheek and eye I 

CHARLES F. Lum llS. 

MY PRIZE PICTURE. 
By J UDITH SPElICER. 

W AS young and susceptible, and I was 
also an enthusiasti c amateur photogra
pher. 

M~- dark-room was the envy of all my 
friends, and my work had received the 
club prizes fo r a rtistic me ri t more than 
once. However, as they were nothing 
more than pri nt~d slips of paper, thesc 
prizes were mere empty honors. 

But now I had decided to enter a com
petition tlHtt was worthy of the name, 
and where the first priz&-which I felt 
sme that I co uld wi n- was a check of 

dazzling dimen. ions to a YOllth whose modest income was drawTl 
alarmingly low by the constant sacri fices demanded by the all 
devouri ng camera god, which I had set li p in the place of lares 
and pena les. 

Thijl summer I had had no hol iday [I t all , 1'01' two days before T 
was to sta rt fo r Lenox-where ou the last of J une I was to have 
been best man to myoId chum F red- T was laid on my back, 
fa st in the clutcbes of pneumonia; and though more than two 
months had passed since then, I was only just out of the dONo r's 
ha uds. T still felt shaky. allCl acquaintanccs were continually 
Slopping me in the street to tell me how badly I lookeu. 

It was now the miad le of September, and just the time for a 
fl ying t ri p in Rea rc h of the pict lll'esque, so I laid in a good supply 
of rapid pla tes. packed rny trap ... and Hlarted off to ti nd my pri 7.() 
pictlll'e. 

I~ provcd a plca~fl nt jau nt, and r chang-cd Illy pla us to suit 
those of the frie nds r often fell in with ou the way; fo r although 
my camera was company enough in pleasant weather, it was not 
disagreeable to have fr'i ends to t.alk to on cloudy days, or II 

p,'etty g-irl to dauce and fl irt w ith during the loug eveni ngs. 
I took ma ll y a delightful tmmp o'er h ill aud dale in search of 

the prize pictlll'e which I was SW'e lha t I should come aCross 
some day. I hu \'e always lcaned towa rd a beli c f' in tate, and 
" Kismet" is tbe motto en!!,ravcd upon my sea l. 

Several d07.en of my rapid Cran ler' had been used already, 
a!1d I was well pleased with my collection of rivel' views and 
moun ta ins, cattle pictlll'es, and old fa rm-houses with qua iu t iu
teriors-to be developed when I shou ld return to tow u. 

One bright morn ing, when I was fM up in the valley of the 
Nangatuck, T wandered iu to f>tlryland by cbance. I had left the 
high road and struck through lhe woods, not kuolVing wh ither 
the path would lead me, and at last I came out upon a level 
tract betwee ll the hilly wood land amI th e rivel" which was 
fringed with fin e old trces. 

A dazzling mass of bloom was s[Jrca I bcfore mc, clum ps of 
feathery-white blossoms and plumes of' vivid g-olden-rod were 
n~ddi ng in the breeze, and unuel' foot t he g l'O lll ld was carpeted 
wi th every shade of as tel'- f'rom ri chest purple to most delicate 
tin ts of lilac and 0f rose. In this scclnded spot Dame Nature 
had strewn her ~ reaSlll'es with a lavish halHl. 

No photograph could catch all its elusive beauty, yet I \\'anted 
one fOl' a souven ir, and 1 proceeded to set np nly camera. It 
made a charming bit upon lhe ground glass, with the level fl o\v
ery foreground ancl the eld knarled oak in the Ill iddle uistance, 
while beneath its wide 'pread b rancheR the rippling ri ver showed 
its rare lights and shadows. It struck nle as ju t tbe setLing 'for 
a picture of some n il' maiden ; bUL alas, where could I fi nd her 
in th is soli tude? 

I buried my helLd under the dark cloth, illtent upon the focus; 
but when I came out in to the sunsh ine again what vision of 
loveliness did I sec approaching? I saw a maiden wllose per
fect fig ure was clad in soft, white drttpe ry, and her hands wel'e 
full of' wild fl owers and crimson sumach-leaves. She stopped, 
from time to t ime, to pick the tall white aste l'S thtt t secmed to 
bend their Hower-laden sprays out toward he r hand, and then 
continued on he r way, slow ly and graciously, and all unconSl!lOUS 
of the eager, waitiu~ amateur. 

I n went the plate-holder and out came the slide. A breatll
less moment of suspense, a nd ther: she stood jusl where I would 
have placcd her. B el' position was one of perfect grace; paus
ing, she had turned slig htly and bcnt to pluck a flower, looki ng 
up and past me with a bewildering smile. 

I pressed the bulb, the shutter snapped, and with a feeling of 
triumph I kncw that the prize pictlll'e was mine- beyond recali I 

When I got back to the in n where I was stopping, I tound a 
telegmm recalli ng me to town. The summons did not disconccrt 
me in the least, fOl' my short holiday had proved an eminent suc
cess. In health 1 felt like a diffe rent man, and I was exul tant 
ove l' my stolen picture, 

Some da.\-s passed before 1 had leis l1l'c to develop the plate, . 
but thcn I fo und 1 had indeed a pri 7.e-for it proved the best 
negative in every wa); a mong my entim collection. 

Before I went down-town the nex t morn ing I hastily pri nted 
a proof, which I looked at with increasing raptu re several times 
dUli ng the day. 

What a pel'fect pose that gi rl had unconsciously taken, a nd 
how very beautiful she was! I had only thought of her before 
as a " good subjec t," but now I could not get her lovely face li nd 
graceful figure Ollt of my mind. Who was she-and did she live 

in that quiet town among the hins, or had she been a stra nger, 
like myself ? How could I find her out- and where could I see 
her again ?-for see her I felt I must. 

I t is a strange confession to make, but before twenty-four 
hours were over I was despilrately in love with the unknown 
original of my prize picture. That we should meet again some 
day I had not the slightest doubt: Kismet I 

But after all , .would it be right to send th is pictur&-her picture 
- into the competition, to be criticised, admired freely, passed 
from hand to hand, then reproduced and sent broadcast over tbe 
length and breadth of the whole country? 

Why not, when this migh t be the very means of bringing us 
together ? And then I thought how I should persuade her that 
my wish to find her out had overcome all scm pIes, and that with 
the seeming li berty which I had taken I had shown myself ready 
to surrender myself her prisoner, and a wait her sentence"':"'-for life 
or death! • 

I could hardly wait for Saturday afternoon to come, and was 
in a fever un til the few clouds of the morn ing had disappeared 
and left me the golden sunshine need'Jd to print the prize picture· 

I watched the fi rst prin t with breathless attention, lest it 
Rhould be too dark or a shade too light, And when it seemed 
exactly right, I removed it carefu lly and put it into a dark place, 
and laid another piece of freshly-fumed paper upon the negative. 
Then I put the prin ting-fram e out again on my windo w-sill and 
began to fnss with another negative, 

How it happened 1 never knew. but there was a crash-and 
when I turned to the window the printing-frame was gone, 

I picked it up on the sidewalk-forty feet below-wi th my 
precious negative shivered into a t housand pieces. 

All my hopes now centred on the one print which fortunaLely 
I had secured. And oh, the agony of anxiety that I went through 
in the toniug', mounting, a nd burnishing of that one priceless 
pri nt! 

But il was safely fi nished at last, and perfect in every way; 
beautiful, art istic- beyond question the best piece of photogra phic 
work t hat I had ever done. 

So, in spite of the irreparable loss of the negative, I felt almost 
happy, fo r with this I would surely accomplish my double pur
pose. I t could not fail to win the prize- a small tri bute to pay 
to m~- unknow lI darling's beauty! And it would also be the 
means of bringing us face to face. For the picture must certain
ly fi nd its way into the hands of some of her family or Mends, 
and she wo uld hear of it, see it, be a little ind ignant perhaps. 
But her fathe r, or brother, or guardian would he certain to resent 
the supposcd Ii berly, and might even write to the successfnl 
amatetll' to take him to task fo r Iris presum ption ; that was my 
most ardent desirc- the very clue 1 wanted. Once I knew where 
to fi nd her, and then [ could mar, age all the rest. 

1 was radiant with satis faction, and was now onl,v keeping 
the fi nished pictlll'(, lIn t il I should have a chance to take a copy 
of it fo r myself; for I could not make up my mind to part with it 
altogether until [ had fo und the original. 

I was coming up-town the next a fternoon, my mi nd fnll of 
the beauty a ud winsome grace of my fair unknown, when I ran 
across myoId chum Fred. It was the first time 1 had seen him 
since his marriage, and we each had much to say. 

" I want you to mcet my wife, 'L'0111 ; I know you'll like each 
other. She was as disappointed as I was that your illness kept 

. you fi'om coming lo onr wedding, Arc you all right again now? 
You loole well. Can' t you drop in npon us to-night ? We /Ire 
stoppin1: a t the Bnckiugham until our bouse is ready." 

" I shall be most happy to," I answered. And a~cord iug l -" I 
presented myself' that evening at the door of their private parlor. 

F red welcomed me cordially, and his you ng wife dropped the 
roses she was armngiug as I entered, t urned, and came forward 
smi ling and with outstretched hand. 

T s taggered back ward-I believe I should have fhllen if F red 
had not CflU1:h t me by the a l'm - for the beautiful unknown in 
my pl'i~e picture, with whom I had fallen so desperately in love, 
was no other than F red's wife ! 

" What is the mattel'; you are ill ?" he cried, whi le she has tily 
brough t me a glass of wine. 

" I t is nothing- nothiug," I stammel'ed. " I belieye I'm not 
yet qui te strong. ' I beg your pardon fo r being such a tooL" 

The wine restored me somewhat, and I stayed long enough to 
remove the feeling of embarmssment that naturally followed 
aflel' t hi s awkward sceue. 

When at last I go t back to my room I looked aL my picture 
eagerly. 'fhe same, beyond the shadow of a doubt! And then 
I began to reali ze the fu ll extent of my double loss. Im possible 
to continue my adoration of the fai r unknown- since now T knew 
her to be the wi fe of my friend; and im possible to send the 
stolen pictu re of a nother man's wi fe in to a publ ic competition. 

I turned the picture to the wnll and sat for a long time lost 
in thought. 'I.' hen I se ized a pen and wrote: 

"D~;AR FRED :-Tl'll th is strang(' r than fi ction. 'With th is I 
send yon the photogmph of' a lair s tranger who deliberatel.v and 
llncouscioll 'Iy walked into my pictme when I was off on a photo
graphing t rip twO weeks ago. This will also explain my peculiar 
collapse this cvening. Tt takes a smaller thing than such a qneer 
coincideuce to upset a fellow when he is still below par. I know 
."ou will prize the picture, for it is the only one in existence, and 
the negati ve un fo rtunately is broken. With respectful remem-
brances to your wife, Your old fri end - TOM." 

As I sealed my note the word " Kismet " gleamed mockingly 
up from the dark wax. I tied up the photograph a nd sent it off 
by a messenger before I had time to reconsider my decision. 

"Good-bye to my dreams- and to my pl'ize picture," I said, 
sadly, as the messenger pursued his way down the dark and 
silent street. 

It was gone, and alt'eady I repented of my haate. Then, as a 
sudden though t struck me, I exclaimed : 

"By J ove, ifI can fi nd it I 'll tone the proof !" 

THE "C., B. A TD Q." 
A S1'RRET-C.m SKETCH I II NEW YORK CrTY. 

1\ FTF,R hnrriedly dropping a letter in to the street box I !!,ot 
11. into an up-town cal" which the cond uctor (one of unasual 
poli teness) kept waitin!!, for me without the admonitory remark 
that seems to be a pl'efix or.a suffi x to the ringing of a street-car 
hell. Was it intnition, I wOlluer, which led me to acknowled'ge 

his courtesy with a tl'ifle more graciousness tban is my custom 
under such a situation ? But thank him I certainly did, and I 
doubled those thanks in my heart before I had ridden very far. 
Wending my way to .the front end of the cal', stumbling, of 
course, oyer the umbrella that is ever ,<~ protrnsion in horse cars, 
I fonnd a seat. 'I.'he conductor came for my fa re. As I reetored 
some scat.tered chauge to my ragged purse I met the glance of 
an old lady seated opposite. The sweet, moist expression of her 
faded eyes arrested my own, The calm light in hers told me 
that life's setting sun had long since cast its softening mys over 
the shadows of her accumulated years, How happy she looked 
sitting t here in her neat b ll t well-worn gown I Her bonnet (a nu 
how dead y pathetic is an old lady's bonnet) wi th ribbons brushed 
and dusted until their bloom is ' gone; the many bends around 
the brim, intended by her wrinkled han<.l to be a remodeling of 
its former shape, bu t 'somehow the wire refuses her trembling 
suggestion and environs the modest old face wilh a halo of dents 
and of dear crooked edges which we love to see, and at which
but Heaven forbid it should br, except with the sincerest re\'er
enc&-we must always smile. 

They were a party of three, I now observed, sittinp: oppo
site to me, Listening, I learned their names - Thomas and 
Molly and Mother. How sweetly Thomas said it : 

" Here, mother, is t he panorama," he said, as we passed that 
place, "where scenes from the American Civil War are seen." 

" I wouldn' t like to sec that, Thomas, for we've stopped fight
ill ', ain't we?" 

Thomas smiled, anel then sat a l ittle closer and put h is arm, 
al ready resting on tbe wi ndow, stm fur ther along. Then he ad
j usted her silk manti ll a. Molly looked OilL as t.he car passed. She 
did not look like the othel's-seemed in te regted, but rarely smiled. 

" Are you sure, Thomas, our baggage will get there withnut 
us sayin' any thiug mOl'e?" 

I t was by this remark I lea rned they had come from or were 
star ting on ,\ jOlll'ney. 

The devoted son looked down on her with a smile oflove and 
protection as he nodded h is head in assent. The g my about his 
temples a nd tbe firm lines around t he mouth spoke their story, 
a nd one felt. that here was a man who had de terminedly Re t ont 
to master life, One who had struggled, fa ltNed, perha ps, but 
the repose and the poise of that stalwart being showed tnat he 
had not failed, 

,. You were not very sea-sick, mother, you said r' 
" No, not very; hut then, Thomas, I was comin' to you. If 

you had heard what Aun t J ane sai<.l before we left; it was 
enough to make me believe I was goin' to die. I was sorry to 
leave her behind, Thomas. Sbe'll be lonely. 'I.' heyall said I 
was foolish, goill ' to A merica, and that you'd soon be geltin' mar
ri ed, now you was a rich man, and I'd be left again. But I kept 
a-sayin ', Thomas, to myself, ; My boy's a-workin ' for me; my 
boy's a-workin' fo r me. He said he'd send and fetch me and 
Molly when he got a pile 0' money, and he's a-doin ' it.' So I 
kept a-sayin' that, Thomas, when things was bad, and they all 
kept a-botherin' llIe. It has been a-many year, but 1 knew you'd 
do it, Thomas, when yon could ; yon s>Lid so when you went 
alVay. A.nd now I'm here, ain't I ?" 

I. Yes, mother." 
He looked past her now, out at some tri vial object in the 

street. The look in his dal'k eyes showed that h is thoughts 
were noble. She went on : 

.. And are you real ly ri ch, Thomas? T was afraid to tell them 
that; but ain 't that a diamond in your shirt?" 

Thomas looked down and blushed. 
,. Well, yes, mother ; I tot it rather cheap, I guess. It was 

belonging to Bill , a poor fellow that had ha rd luck for a while, 
a nd he needed a li ttle money." 

I ; Ob, yes : I see." And pride swelled his mother's heart, and 
she looked at me; ~\ firm , prond glance. 

" When w ill we get there?" said Molly, who had 'not yet 
spoken. 

" It is something more than two days right through, but we 
will stop in Chicago. " 

.. That's where you got them hams, ain' t it?" put in tlje old 
lady. 

" Then we take the C., B. and Q. and go down home." 
.. The C., B. and Q.- home," put in the dear old voice again ; 

but there was a qui ver at the word" home." 
.. What does that stand for, Thomas?" 
" Tbat's the name of the rail way, mother, which takes us out 

to the farm; but we have a good ride in wagon, too, so keep 
spry." 

.1 Thomas," said the old lady, after a long pause, "have yon ' 
more than one cow?" 

" Yes; many, mother "- a !Jea rty ring was in his voic&-" and 
they have all got calves by now, I expe!!t." 

" Oh, but won' t it be lovely, Molly I" .ioy shining in her dear 
old face. . 

"Grand Central- H udson River! " shouted the condllctOl', and 
then, with box and bundle and cotton nmbl'ell a, a black, shinv 
bag with good fastenings, bu't also a bit of hemp twine pu~ round 
and l'ound and t ied in an ill-shapen knot, t hey left the car. 

I tu rned to watch them-watch with what loving care Thomas 
led her to the sidewalk and through the wailing-room door. One 
dream is complete at last. One man has been able and willing 
to make an aged being ha ppy, and the mother of " Laduie," th at 
pathetic stol'Y, came to my mind; but with it also another pict
ure, a nd I saw a nea t fa rm-honse, with meadows stl'etch ing fal' 
and wide, a nd fomsts beyond that, a nd in Lhe glow of el'ening, 
when shadows lie theil' length for l·est. and along the countr), 
paths the ca tLl e wind theil' ways tOIVal'd home, a nd the sounds 
of day gl'own faintel' as the sun goes down ; then comeH Thomas, 
and Molly lays the cloth fo l' tea, and there, in t.he love of one she 
knew and trusted, tha t aged mothel' is made young again , for
getting the toil , the SOl'row, and the weary days of waiting when 
Thomas could not come. May I never forget the joy that shone 
from those 'sweet, old, faded eyes, SARAH C, L. P ARKER. 

MR. PORTF,R AND TH~~ CENSUS, 

WE had no idea when this paper recently invited the Hon. 
Robert P . Porter, Superintenden t of the Cens ll s, to write an edi
torial cont ribution for it, that be wo uld arouse so mailY opponents 
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One of them, a civil-service reformer at that, Mr. Foulke, of In
diana, assumed that Mr. Porte r had sought our columns to find 
room to defend himself. It is on ly just to say that the assump· 
tion was absolutely incorrect. Furthermore, we might add that 
Mr. Porter's labors as Superintendent of the Censlls have been 
warmly commended by all II"ho are familiar \\"ith the zeal and in
d us try with which h e en tered upon and has well -nigh completed 
his task. One of t.lie result s of Ids systematic and dil igent ef
forts will be a much ea rlier compJet.ion of the work than has here
tofore be'en had. 'Would it not ue well to awa it that completion 
before making od ious compari sons '! 

IN F ASHIQN 'S GLASS. 
A REFLECTION OF IN'fELUOR DECORATION. 

[Any of our lady subscribers who are desirous of making purchases in 
New York througb the mails, or any subscribers who intend visiting tbe 
city, will be cheerfnlly directed by t.he editor of t.be Fashion Department 
to the most desirable establishments, wbere tbeir wauts can be satis
factorily supplied, or she will make purchases for them when their wishes 
are clearly specified.] 

m HERE a re those w ho condemn flower represen tation on the 
. J' walls of a room, and no wonder, if their knowledge is re
strictcd to the flowered wall-papers of man." years ago, which 
absolutely produced ve rtigo when tIle eye dwelt upon them. 
Certain rooms demand some delicate tmcery upon the walls, less 
cold and formal than plain color in pain t, cooler than tex tile 
fabrics, s imple in desig n, and less wearing than geometri cal pat
terns. 

An absorbing fa ncy has recently seized hold upon decorators 
at la rge for the Louis Quinze sty lc, and such a room must be 
eithe r tinted in soft transparent gray, 01' hung with silk upou 
the walls. To carry Ollt in com vleteness of effect the ideas as to 
the decoration of in teriors which preva iled in the time of I,ollis 
Qllinze, requires au exqui site app reciation of delicacy of color, as 
well as the blending of what were ca lled at that time pompadour 
tints. Pinks and b lues of flower-like softness of tone and a pe
cu liarly tender gray prevailed, for it was aga inst hangings and 
walls of these colors that the powdered hair and brocaded dresses 
were bcst displayed-toilettes which would have lost thei l' beauty 
as contrasted with dep.ply-colored walls 0 1' da rk curtains. It is 
then, too, that the ?'ococo--so called from roses, rocks, and shells 
-?'oses, ?'ocailles, coquilles- which is both used and imitated, 
seized II pon public fancy, and thc p retty usu rped the place of im
pressive decoration. 

This revi"ed" cream puff " fancy is likely soon to pall upon 
the taste, atid such a situation surely comes under the head of 
what the renowned Susan ~ipper was wont to describe to her 
fair charge as a " permanency, " and as such it is demanded that 
a wall decoration s l! all be able to stand. It must not onl y bc a 
thing of a reasonable amoun t of beauty, but ue likely to prove a 
joy in a short h uman " forever. " 

'fhese requirements promise to be fullilled by a new and 
effective process of mural decol'Ution in the most g racefu l 

fl oral' desigr. s, and executed 
in a thorougbly artistic man
ne r, by Baroness Anna \"on 
Kienbusch . The wall is fir;t 
prepared by a coating of size, 
and the design is thcn carried 
out by t hi s accomplished 
arti st in oil colo rs in a thor
oughl y original manner, and 
with new motifs each tip,e. · 

A slight idea of the effect may be gleaned from the il!"ustratiolls, 
which gi\"e the detai l of a drawi ng-room recently completed. 
Wild roses, blue sky, and flying swallows a re blended in the 
most graceful arrangement on dado, frieze, and ceiling, and the 
effect is so pillasing as never to become monotonous. The third 
illustration g ives a sample of wood-ca rving, also executcd by 
Baroness von Kienbusch, and she lias also within the last few 
weeks completed the largest carved-wood panel for interior house 
decoration ever attempted in this city . The composition rep re
sents over a dozen monks about thirteen inches in height, witIl 
a projection of about five :nches. The modeling in the first c1 ~y 
was very satisfactory, a nd the carv ing in a sol id oak panel of 
about six by two feet was pronounced by the architect beyond 
his expectation, and a most difficult problem to work out. 

The panel is to be placed over a mantel in a music-roolll. anll 
the subject is a most appropriate one, representing, as it docs, 
the convent orchestra in a monastic order known as the " Breth
ren of the Common Life," which ex is ted at Devente r, in H olland, 
about the beginning of the fifteenth century. The grouping is 

FLORAL DESIG~ FOR" IJRAII·"G·HOOM. 

admirable, and every countenance and dmpel'Y fold ill the simple 
robes tell their own s tory. Other exam ples ot' artistic carvi ug" 
from this same atelier are brackets, car ved in n'uiL and folia~e 

designs, to be placed between panp.ls painted ill -tl OI\"~I'S and 
vines for the decoration ·of the wa!l~ of u dini "~-ro() lIl . 

This charming interior decoration shonld be hailed with de
lip;ht, for while" dark·hung" rooms, as tbey are called, may rest 
the thoughts, if there is aoy want of ch('erfu lncss in the natural 
tendency of the mind, they would se rl" e. by t.heil' somureness, to 
increase its melancholy. 

There is no doubt that the p l'esent prosperity of the country, 

PANEL FOR A ~lUSrc-ROOM. 

united w ith a fresh impetus in al·t, will throw much and lucrative 
work in the way of many artists of both sexes now ardently pur-
suing their intelligent study abroad. ELLA. STAHR. 

THE FIRST SEN A'l'OR-ELF.CT ]<'ROM. 
WYOMING. 

--W' ON. JOSEPH U. CA.REY, who has jllst been elected the 
J 1 fi rst Unitp.d States Senatol' from the new State of W yo ming, 

bas servcd in the House as Territorial Delegate with general 
acceptance to his constituents, He is a nath'e of Delaware, ancl 
is in the forty- sixth year of his age. He received a common 
school education , and attended Fort Edward Colleg iate Institute 
and Uniou College, New Yol'i<; studied law at Philadel ph ia, and 

HON. JOSEPH M. CA1WY.-PIlOTO BY BE LL. 

was admitted to the Bar in 1867. He removed to Wyoming, and 
is now engaged in stock - raising. He was appointed United 
States District-Attorney on the ol'ganization of the Te rri to ry in 
1869, but resigned tbe office in 187 1 on his appointment as an 
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of Wyoming, whch posi
tion he held until 1876. He lI'as thl'ee times elected Mayor of 
Cheyenne .. and elected a Deleg-atc to three Cong resses. He llOW 
comes to the capita l clothed with new honors and dignities as 
the til'St Un ited States Senator from the II ew State. 

UTICA'S y, M. C. A. BUILDING. 
m HE success that has attended the orgall izution of branches 
. J' of the Young Men's Clll'istian Association th l'oughout the 
U nitcd States is a revelation of the tendency of the times. In 
the Slate of New York th is assoeiaLion has been pecnliarly pros
perous. In New York City, as lI"ell as in .-\Iuany and other 
places, beautifu l stl'llctul'es have been reared for association pur
poses. Utica, onc of the mos t cnte l'pri sing interior citie; of' the 
State, is the hlst heard f,·GI11. We prcsent a pictnre of the new 
Young Me u's CllI'istian A.ssodl1tion bui ldillp; ill that city, a stl'UC
tuce occupy ing a commanding s ite. 

PERSONAL. 

!l.mnRABLF: photographs of' th9 late Thurman banquet at 
Columuus, OhiO, were made by lhe well-known artist, L. M. 
Bakel', of that city , of II"holil copies may be procured. Thc 
photographs were made by e lectric light, the largest being eig ht
een uo' twenty-one inches. 

h a suit brought by a dramatic author ill London against 
~11·~ . Langtry, to recOl'er damages by reason of her refusal to 
produce a new pla,l- which had been written for her, she testincIl 
that one of the strong characters in the play was a dog, and that 
"it was impossible to obta in a suitable dog in Amet"ica." How 
unfortunate I What would bc the matter with the Sun's cat in 
such .an emergency? 

IT is announced that Mir:ister Lincoln , who w ill return to 
England lI"ith in a fortnight or so, will go back alone, leaving his 
fami ly in this country. He will remain in LOlldon the full limit 
of his terlll, the death of his son having deranged plans which 
looked to bringing home hi s boy for the completion of his educa
tion here. It was the plll'pose of himself and hi s law partne l' to 
bui ldup a uusiness to leave to their boys, so that the firm name 
might be continued after thcir l'Cti rement. 

A CONTEMPOltAUY states that Wi llia m E. Russell, the Govern
or- elect of Massacbusetts, is a good horseman and a fine wing 
s hot. It is quite certain that he led his antagonist a lively pace 
in the recent clection, and it cannot be doubted that he brought 
down some big game. It is added that he has on hand two or 
thrcc g uns in which he takes especia l pride. He will p robably 
fincluse for them in defending himself ag"i nst the office·h unters 
who will bc likely to demand recop:nition. 

"x -ASSISTANT POST)fASTEH - (h~F.RAL CLARKSON is said to 
have had enough of politi cal Jifp, and proposes to retire perma
nent ly from partisan politics. He is a llian of high ability and a 
superb manager; but he is without sympathy with some of the 
method~ whie ll seem to havc become popu lar in modern politi cal 
campaigns. He will give hi s aLLention to business affairs, and it 
may be that he will uitimately drift back to jOlll'nalism, for w hich 
he has some pccn liar quali fications, and in which he has "writ 
hi s namc la rgc" in fo rmer years. 

!lfn. POWDERLY has been re-eleeted Gm nd Master Workman 
of the Kn igh ts of Labor, and at his own s uggestion hi s salary 
has been red ll ced from $5,000 to $3,500 per annum. His re-elec
tion was very stl'Ongly urged on the g round that he has managed 
the affairs of the Order dlll'ing the past yea r so successfully that 
the revenue was some $20,000 greater than dming the previoll s 
year. The on ly criticism upon his adminis tration was that, to
geth er with other execntive offi ce l's of the Order, he had takeu 
an active part in the late gubernatorial campaign in P ennsyl
vania . 

THEilE seems to be quite a revolt in Pennsylvan ia against the 
re-election of United States Senator Camcron. A good many Re
publican newspapers have declared in favor of the selection of 
some other representative of the parl:-. One of them is so indis
creet as to say that ,. \\"e want a man with some soul and earnest
ness. Neithe r Cameron nor Quay have represented th is State, 
and every member of the Legislature who may vote for the former 
should be spotted." The Philadelphia delegat ion in the Legisla
ture has declared for Mr. Cameron, and he will no doubt be re
clected. 

MR. WHITELAW RElll, ou r very efficient Minister to Fran ce, 
has taken two months' vacation , which hc will spend in Turkey 
und Eg-ypt. Minister Reid has given himself very closely to his 
official duties, and has establi shed for bimself a vel'y stl'ong posi
tion at the F rench Court, wh il e at the same time he has s llcceed
ed in protecting American inlerests aga inst in vidious legislation 
in two 01' threc particulars. It should ue addcd that wh ile Mr. 
Reid enjoys g reat popularity in his ministerial relations, his wife 
has, hy hCl" charming personality and he r admirable hospitali ty, 
made the Ame ri can 1 ~111 bassy a cen tre of thc best socia l life of the 
French capital. 

IT is said that Postmaster-General Wanamaker, w ho enter
tains a good deal du ring thc Washinp;ton season, but never of
fers wine to hi s g uests, makes u p for h is parsimony in thi s par
t icu lar by lav ish expendi tu res for (101'al decoratiolls. He is 
c red ited with spending from S8,000 to $10,000 a year for tlowers 
for h is dinuer-table and .c1ra wing-room. Vice-President Morton 
a lso buys the choicest amI rarest of flowers and ferns fo r h is 
house decorations, while hi s wife personally superintends their 
arrangement. !I{rs. Hearst and Mrs. Stanfo'l'd also invest fort unes 
iu flowers every year, and there are many hOllses at which the 
flowers of the dinner cost more than the dinne~ itself. 

THE baby son of t il e Ko rean Minis,tN at Washington is prob
ably the Qnly child of that nationa lity e l" er horn on A llIerican 
soil. He is now about six weeks of age, and is kept. in strict se
clusion, only one American WOl)1an, the wife of the chief clerk of 
the State Department, having been ]Jermi~led to look upon him. 
This lady was called in to prescribe for the youngste l' d uring- a 
spell of illness, and her cour,sel seems to have ueen attended with 
beneficent results. According to thc ntles of Korean etiquett~, 
none but the parents and nurse have any ri ght to see It baby dur
ing the first two months of its life. The husband officiates per
sonally at tlte birth of hi s child, and this baby was kept for three 
days after its birth wrapped up in swaddling clothes of fine white 
ch ina silk. 

WE find in the New Orleans Tim es-Democmt this pleasant 
reference to u lady who is under commiss ion from FRANK LES
LIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER to execute certain important, 
literary worl< at the South: 

.. Mrs. LeeC. Hat'by, whose writings in the Times·Democrat, and whose 
contributions to roman tiC, poetic, and historical literature in the leading 
Northern periodicals have made her name widely known, is, with her 
husband, J. D. Harby, Esq., at tbe St. Charles Hotel. Mrs . Harby, it 
will be remembered, removed last year from Texas to New York City, 
where she has taken up her permanent abode, and where she has entered 
at once into the social alld literary life of the metropolis. She was elected 
a member of the Executi ve Committee of tbe Woman's P ress Club of 
New York, made a member of the Sorosis, and is a Fellow of the Ameri
can Historical Association. Mrs. Barby comes South partly for pleasure 
and partly to write up certain points' illustrati ve of Southern life for a 
prominent illustrated periodical in New York City. This work " 'ill ne
ce.sitate Mrs. Barby extending her trip to Texas, whicb State was for 
many yeurs Mrs, IIarhy's borne," 
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OUR ALASKA EXPEDITION. 

K1LPLORATlO~ OF 'flU; U~KXOWN ALSECK RIYBR REGION 

BY E. J. GL.~VI', OKE OF STANLEY'S PIO~BER 

OONGO OFFICERS. 

IV. 

ALL the Alaskan forests seem to have suffered g reatly from 
fire, caused no doubt to a great ex tent by burning camp
Jires left by Indian hunters and trappers; a part of these· 

conflagrations, howel-er, must be credited to the custom the Indians 
have of fir ing the dry grass to keep the mosquitoes away. These 
pests· assail a man as soon as he sits down, so the Indian fires 
the grass just around him, and creatcs atmospheric conditions 
detrimcntal to the invading:. insect. With this barrier between 
lIimself and foe, he rests un til the destroying element warns him 
to move on. Old Koona Ack SaY and family always practiced 
this, but I am undecided as to which was worse, the mosquito 
bite or the stifling preventive. These forest fires scare all the 
animals away, and account to some extcnt for the scarcity of 
game in this country. 

The forests unmolested by fire are of a dark green shade, their 
rich sombre hues contrasting with the pale green mass of under
growth in which they seem imbedded. Although at places tlle 
land is rocky and barren, still there are valleys where the soil is 
very rich. All vegetation attains luxuriant growth. Vegetables 
and grain would grow excellently in the rich valleys, scveral of 
which we have passed since leaving the head of the Alseck 
River. 'fhe condition of the Indians would be greatly alleviated 
if they were able during the summer months to utilize the soil 
of these valleys to rai se grain, and so make some provision for 
the winter, instead of having to rely almost entirely on the chase, 
thereby being compelled to subject themselves and famili es to 
the harsh cold which pervades these regions fr·om October to 
March. It is the privation and ha rdship suffered by the little 
ones who live around the hunting-camps and on the banks of 
the lake, unprotected from the biting cold save by a rude shelter 
made of branches of trees, which sows the seed of sickness, and 
must to "Some extent account for the numerical decrease of the 
Indian tribes. 

We now reached ~ point on the ri ver whence, old KoonaAck 
SaY said, by making a long march we could reach a stream offer
ing a chance of salmon. Tn anticipation of such a cheering and 
satisfactory event, Koona Ack SaY immediately applied him
self to trimming a salmon-pole. The old fellow is always busy, 
even when resting on the trai l ; he first produces his pipe, which 
he places in his mouth without filling it, and then looks im
ploringly toward me as an indication that the contents of my 
tobacco-pouch wOllld interest him. Having made himself com
fortable in this direction, he produces his knife, shapes ont the 
handle of some tool, trims np a stick, or perhaps slices lip some 
hide into thongs. When he and his family are suffi ciently rested 
he puts away his work, shoulders his pack, and trudges doggedly 
along the trail. 

Having traversed a long, stony stretch of bleak valley, we 
again struck the banks of the Alseck River, which we have 
now traced for nearly one hundred miles from its source. Above 
this point it is impossible io utilize the stream for navigation, ex
cept in short stretches. The natives have no canoes at all in 
this part of its waters. But upon our arrival to-day we found a 
small canoe lying beached ; and packing our loads into this we 
shot out into the stream and were swept along on an eight-knot 
current tOoOur camping-place, which was reached at eight o'clock 
in the evening. In a little brook, at the mouth of which we 
were staying for the night, large salmon kept continually rising : 
it was here we expected to get some of these fish. Both 
Shank, the medicine-man, and old Koona Ack SaY plied their hook
poles very persistently, but without success. Our dinner this 
evening was erratic, both in the time of partak ing of it and in 
its composition. It consisted of pancake and a cup of coffee, 
which we did not get until] 1 P. iII.; we haJ delayed the meal in 
the hope of getting a salmon. The next morning we again had 
the satisfaction of utilizing the river instead of continuing our 
irksome overland traveling. We passed over some rough and 
dangerous water. The little stream, rushing along with an 
eight-kn ot curr·ent, hisses and roars as it hurls itself in choppy 
rapids over the rocks which bar its way. But Dalton and 
Shank are both expert paddlers; they steered our frail craft of a 
dug-out in these treacherous wind ing channels, in between 
rugged bowlders, shaved past heaps of rocks, and cleverly avoided 
the many heaps of fllllen trees and debris stranded in the river 
bed. Jt is only with such men as accompanied me that the 
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riYef IS navigable. It woulU be utterly impossiblc with inex
perienced persons. Our Indian friends continued on the over
land trail, fearmg to trust their lives in the canoe. When Shank, 
our newly-engaged Alseck g uide, informed liS that he was aC
quainted \v ith this stream he proved his connection with the 
river by citing details hardly calculated to exercise a soothing 
tendency on our minds. He told us th"t he (Shank), his father, 
and two uncles were once going down stream, a littie below our 
present camp, when they met with a serious accident. They ran 

on a big rock, thei,· canoe \Vas smashed and swamped, the two 
uncles were drowned, and Shank and his fillher llarrowly escaped 
the same fate, but managed to. reach the shore after being 
bruised and cnt from head to foot, as the angry torren t fiung 
them among the rocks. When Shank is at a loss for an inter
esting topic of conver·sation, he endeavors to tell· us by counting 
on his finge'·R the number of Indians who have lost their lives 
in this · river. While camped at noon on a patch of rocks 
awaiting the arri val of our Indian friends, an old black bear 
showed himself on the brow of a low foot-hill on the opposite 
bank. It was a long shot, but Dalton fired at him with his rifie 
sighted up to 700 yards. The meditative way with which Bruin 
sat down upon hearing the report, led us at first to suppose he 
was hit, bnt it turned out to be simply the a ttitude he assum ed 
while considering whence that strange noise emanated. How
ever, he evidently concluded to allo\I' hiB thonghts on the sub
ject to develop in .some more sheltered spot, and galloped away 
into a neighboring thicket of spruce trees. When our Indian 
friends arrived we borrowed one of their do~s auel paddled across 
the stream to see if we could trank the ani",al; our efforts, bow
ever, were fruitless in that di rection, but on returning to the 
beach we came upon a little brook, in which was a splendid rtln 
of salmon. Old Koona Ack Sar, who accompanied us, had his 
hook-pole along with him, and a fter half an hour's work we 
returned to camp with about 100 pounds of magnificent fish. 
Here was a delicacy for all of us; one big fellow weighed at 
least tifty ponnds. We decided to stay the remainder of the day at 
this camp and recuperate on our catch. During our absence the 
mother and three boys had curled themselvcs up in thei,· blank
ets and were sleeping, but the old fello w's delighted tones, call
ing to them the joyful news that he !Iad salmon, acted as 
magic. They sprang to their feet, blankets were thrown aside, 
and by the time the canoe touched the beach all was in readi
ness, and but a few minutes elapsed belore salmon steaks and 
heads were toasting on spits before a roaring tire, and their old 
two-gallon tin, which they carry for snch occasions, was boiling 
away full of fish. The whole family sat around anxiously wait
ing for their meal to be sufficiently cooked to admit of attack. 
The remainder of the day they devoted entirely to cooking and 
feasting, in order to make up for the many hours of exceedingly 
short rations which they had been suffering. The two preced
ing days they had but little save some very dry salmon pf last 
year;s curing, probably as nourishing as sawdust. . 

All the valleys now bear evidence of glacial action in place 
of the rich pasture growth of those to the north. W e now finel 
them extensive flats of broken rocks, gr·avel, sand, and fiue mud, 
but the wild vegetation on the hills is most luxuriant. 

The morning following the salmon festival we struck camp 
early, leaving the I ndian family still busy with the disposal of 
their fish. Embarking in the canoe we rushed along a t a rattling 
pace, shooting past rapids and thl·ough eddies, and flying along in 
between fallen trees. The Alseck generally divides its force in 
several channels, but at times the river becomes hemmed in by 
high banks, forming miniature canons. At these places there 
is a great increase of current, but the water is deep, and a canoe, 
if dexteronsly handled, can pass in safety. 

We reached the first of the Gunena encampments at noon. 
The dogs were the first to acknowledge our arrival, and seemed 
to be at first contemplating where they should commence to make 
a meal of us. We became surrounded by upward of thirty of 
these animals, who, barking furiously, rushed in unpleasantly 
close to our heels. But, giving ourselves a vigorous shake, the clat
ter of the tin pots, etc., which were strapped to our backs scared 
them to a respectful distance, where they snarled and yelped to 
inform their masters of the strange element newly arrived in 
their midst. 

The fishing-camps are pitched at intervals of three and four 
hundred yards along the western bank ofth e river, extending for 
about a mile and a half. The settlement is kuown as Alseck and 
is a well-selected position. The keen southwest wind which 
prevails here is broken by a big rugged bluff, behind which the 
rude dwellings nestle am id a sparse growth of willow and small 
shrub of sufficien t «ensity to ward off the violence of the wind, 
but at the same time permitting circulation enough to keep the 
settlement clear of mosquitoes. A stony waste lies between the 
camp· and the river, which is here boiling along in three distinct, 
deep, wide channels. Magnificent mountain scenery towers in 
majestic heights on both banks of the stream. Although the 
climate seldom necessitates the wearing of a coat during the day, 
still, the upper parts of the hills are constantly receiving a fresh 
supply of snow. It is indeed a strange mixture of summer and 
win ter. The prolific vegetation boldly fight.s its way up the 
mountain slopes, as if in bitter contest with the snow and ice 
which bar its progress. Sweeping forests of spruce and hemlock 
risc in dark green foliage almost to the summits from the barren, 
stony valley beneath. A luxuriant growth of wild fruits flourishes . 
on the lower foot-hills, and beneath the cranberry, dilberry, wild 
currant, and gooseberry is spread a soft, delicately-tin ted carpet 
of mosses and small-lealed herbs. 

Each little camp was composed of a log hut or two roofed 
wi th hemlock bark, while some of the Indian families prefe rTed to 
live under their old cotton shelters about pight feet square. A·t 
the back of this a heap of small branches was thrown to add to 
its effectiveness as a barrier against the wind storms. Their stock 
of cooking vessels, kins, furs, moccasins, blankets, guns, and 
other miscellaneous hems of property were stowed away under 
this cover. Rude platforms of stont poles, six feet from the 
gr~und, were attached to each dwelling, on which they were dry
ing their salmon. At the time of our arrival most of the men 
were away on the river fi shing, and our sudden entry into their 
midst, with the howling dogs around us, created no small con
sternation. Shank, our newly engaged Indian, to whom they 
put innumerable questions, explained our presence, and their 
minds were soon at ease. They returned to their camp-fire, 
which they had deserted at our approach, and some of the li ttle 
ones. who had been downrig-ht scared and had bolted into all 
kinds of no)ks and corners, gradually came back from their hid
ing-places, and we became for the time the objects of an un
usual amonnt of ~0rut.iny : but they did not allow their natural 
courtesy to be expelled from their minds by any abrupt intrusion · 
on our part. They became very affable, invited us to sit down, 
and gave us some salmon which they were toasting over the fire. 

We had eaten nothing since early morning, nnd accepted their 
gift with .thanks. The fish was cooked to a tu rn, and we were 
not long in giving them an opportunity of judging the proportions 
of a hungry white man 's appetite. Dming our short stay the 
dogs had recovered from the shock which our melodious tin-can 
production had caused them. ')'hey sqnatted around and silent
ly in terviewed us, seemingly as curious upon the subject as the 
natives themselves. 

We learned from these people that the principal chief; or ankow, 
was camped lower down stream; so, having handed them a ]jttl ~ 

tobacco, which is always very acceptable to the Indian, and hav
ing dr·awn lip our canoe on the beach jllst above, we shouldered 
our packs and continued our journey. We passed ~everal littlo 
se ttlements, as I have described, at each of which our reception 
was most fri endly. They all offered us salrno", and wanted us 
to stay at theil· camp. A t each place the dogs· surrounded us, 
nnc1 upon our depar·t"re follol·ved close on om heels until we 
neared the precincts of another little encampment, the dogs of 
which would rush out, and thus we entered each new group of 
Indians accompanied by an angry canine escort. We finally 
reached tho cluster of tents and huts where the old ch ief, War 
Saine, was residing: He welcomed us, and placed at our disposal 
a teTlt which he and his men rigged up for ns. They brought 
us firewood and water, gave us n fine salmon, and, in fact, dis
played all the hospitality that lay in their power. 

These natives were better-looking than any I have pr·eviollsly 
seen in A laska . They were well dressed and all adorned with 
a profuse sprinkling of small , various-colored beads, of which 
they seemed very fond. They wor·e silver rings on their fingers, 
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ear-rings and small 
nose-rings, and a small 
bar of silver through 
the lower lip. The 
latter form of adorn
ment is common only 
to the women; the 
men consider their 

·featu res of sufficient 
beauty without it. 
These people have, to 
an extent, discarded 
their picturesque cos
tumes of dressed deer
skin. They now get 
a great deal of their 
clothing from the Ohil
kat. Indians, who 
bring it into the in
terior and exchange 
it with the Gunena 
for furs; but the men 
still retain the moccli
sins, and many of 
them, especially the 
older men, prefer the 
buckskin pants and 

stockings, which look quite sma-rt with their beaded patterns 
and fr·inges. There are enormous quantities of salmon hang
ing up to dry at each encampment. Inside the old chiet's hut 
was a large block of 1V00d dug out in the shape of a trough, con
taining a quantity of fish-heads which were placed there, I 
leam ed, in order to impart to them the required antiquated con
dition, and to ·extend to them that delicate softness which time 
imparts to such material, a lUXury to the Indian palate but 
highly obuoxions, even at a considerable distance, to. the man of 
ci vilization. 

[t was late in the evening when we arrived in camp, so, hav
ing explained to the old chief that we were tired and would see 
him in the morning. we turned in, having made one of ollr regular 
shakedowns of fir-branches. It was from this place to the sea 
that the perilous part of our journey lay. We had accomplished 
some hard overland traveling which had been slow and tedious, 
and were now about to embark in a dug-out and tloat on tho 
waters of the Alseck to thc Pacific Ocean. That torrent, tearing 
along wi thin a hundred yards of our tent, boiling and hiss ing 
as it sped over its rocky bed with a nine-knot current, w~rned 
us that we should not now have to complain abont rapidity 
of locomotion. E. J. G LA VE. 

LIFE INSURAN CE.-SOME SUGGESTIONS. 
]\. NOTHER ·cvidence of the correctness of my theory in refer-
1"\ imce to the unreliability of assessment insurance companies 
comes from thc courts of Wisconsin. A receiver has been ap
pointed liy the courts of Milwaukee for the Manufacturers' Mutual 
Insurance Oompany. This is a specimen of many others of its 
class. It was organized in 1886 on the mutual plan, and every
body thought that it was swimming along in excellent shape until 
about a year ago, when the losses began to accumulate; $30,000 
of them coming in within a short interval, seriously crippli ng the 
concern. The eonrt.s have ordered the cancellation of 2,300 out
standing policies, covering insurance of nearly two and a half 
million dollars held all over, the United States. The assets, it 
was revealed on examination, consist of only $20,000 of pre
mium rates and about $ 10,000 ill outstanding accounts, wh ile the 
indebtedness is over $56,000. Had the members of this associ
ation listened to my denullciation of such insurance schemes they 
would ·have withdrawn from it during the time of its prosperity. 
I have no doubt that there are hundreds of other fraternal and 
mutual orf!;anizations tbat will topple and fa ll just as soon as 
death-claims accumulate, and these must· accumulate with in
creasing rapidity from year to year. 

I notice that the Farmers' 1~ lliance in Kansas proposes to go 
into the insurance business. This is the organization which 
elected, this fall,.to the responsible office of judgeship, in Kansas, 
a man who had-never studied la w, and who was simply a farmer. 
The idea of putting such a man upon the Bench, to decide deli· 
cate points of law, is simply preposterous. If the Farmers' Alii· 
ance proposes to organize an insurance association managed by 
men witho·ut experience, who are expected to deal with all the 
phases of life insurance and to compete \Vith the experienced and 
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carefu lly or~ani zed COll lpulI ies now in ex istencc, it is safe to pre· 
dic t; a short· lived career fOI' the new COlJ cern . I advise my friends 
to keep out of it. . 

H ow many of my readers recall the scandal attend ing the 
fa ilure of Lile Widows and Orphans BencfiL and JJife Insurance 
Company, which was absorbed by Lh e Mlltual Protcction Com· 
pany several yea l's ago, and the s tl"allge revelations made in the 
case. The scheme by which this re·organi zation was made and 
the Widows a nd O"phan s Com pan}' dp.spoiled, was thi s : Th e 
majority of the stock of the Widows and Orphans Company was 
pmchased by the Mutual Protection Company for $ 156,000, the 
money being bOlTowed Ly the latte r company. This bon'owed 
ILl oney \vas repaid (alld also 825,000 for commi ssions on the sale) 
out of the assets of the 'Widows and Orphans Company, so that 
the schemers who absorbed the la ttc r took with it over S I86.000" 
of which $ 163, 000 was delibera tel.,· used to repay loans macle for 
the pUl'pOSC of purchasing the s tock of the Widows and Orphans 
Company. This peculiar t ransaction was done" under Lh e advicil 
of counseL" After protracted litigation the courts have dec ided 
that the tm stees of th e companies involl'eo were responsible for 
their misconduct, and the cstn te of one of thcm has been charged 
with the pay ment of over $ 189, 000 of the wasted funds. This is 
only a specimen of the sort of manipulation tha t has gone 011 in 
times past in the insurance bnsilless, and some of it, I am sorry 
to say, is goillg on now. 

A correspondent at Maasaman, N. W. Territ ory, <;I'ould like to 
have my opinion of the :Masonic Aid Association ofYallkton, Dale 
I do not know much about thi s company, but I cannot ee a great 
possibili ty of s uccess for any company establi shed in such a 
Bpar~ely settled country as Dakota is a t prcsent. The bnsiness 
of life insurance must have its ri sks well di st"ibuted, and a 
Dakota company will inevi tably be largely local. If a Masonic 
associat ion is wanted by my correspondent, let him patronize one 
of standing, like the Northwes te rn Masonic "\ ssociation of 
Chicngo. Better still, let him (if he wants cheap insurance) 
patroni ze one of the natural prem ium compan ies, which has 
millions of dolla rs of accllmulatf-d assets. f '. 

An Oakland, Ca l. , correspondent says h e has a policy in the 
Washing ton JJife TnS!lranCe Company of Rew Yod{, which, with 
t he accrned d ividends. represents 33:1- per cent. illcrease on the 
a llloun ~ of the polie.v. He adds: .. Tbe c::ompany, on applica· 
tion, decl ined LO makc a loan of a ny amOU li t on same. Do ' yon 
rega rd thi s action as business·like or reaso ll able ?" I reply, I do 
not regard it,, ~ a t ,,11 business·like or rca~ooabl e. As I understand 
it, the vVashin~ton JJife has collected fl"Olll the member in ques· 
tion , and s till holds, an amount of money la "ge ly in excess of the 
cash s llrrender va lne of thc poli cy. 'fh is excess is in the vaults 
of the Washin~ton Life. The company has millions of dollars 
to loan. It see,"s to me that tll ere cO llld not be a better seeu
rity to loan npon than such a policy. If the policy is worth a n." 
thing, the cumpany ought ce rtai nly to make a loan on it, if inter· 
est is pa id. 

A corre'pon(\pnt at Camden, N. J., sends me circnla rs of the 
People'$ Gll arall tce Bond Tnvestment Company, of Phi ladelph ia, 
and wa nts 1.0 knoll' ,. if it is poss ible to pay , 200 at seven 
l1l onths on a one·thousand·dolla r bond, if said bond be ca ll ed a t 
sev('u m0nths." J t seems to me. il11pos~ i b l e, a nd savo,'s of a 
f""ud somcwheJ'e, or IOltery chances. T il e scheme, f" o'm a cllr· 
sory examillation (for it is not really an ins 'Hance scl:emp), looks 
like a 10lU-' ,'y 'l ffair. It certainly has no supen ' is ion n'o\n the 
Sta tl' lIutil()rities. or from any department of the State. It 
Sl'(> nl ~ to be a s rt of mongrel thing, and I can onl y say that on 
no rl;f1sonaule basis Cil n anyone offer to pay sa fely t~·o or 
thr(,0 timcs :18 lllllch as sa"ings bank s filld it possible-to offe r. I 
call m~' ('Cl 'Tespondent's attention to the l'eccnt"' action taken 
a~ai nst .01111' offi ('c ,'s of the Gllar!lntee Provident Association of 
Ma nchester, N. 1-1. , who a re charged with conspiracy to defraud . 
Th is association annou nced its purpose to be ,. to encourge in
dus t,".!, and f"u g-a lit,-" and to promote thrift and economy a mong 
its member.," hy providin rr a medium in whic;h all thei r sav inJrs 
('"nld be ilwes ted, reaping the largest profJts consis t('nt with 
sa fr ty. Jt proposed to sell s hares of the par value of 
*200 for $ 1. 00 per month for e i~ht years; in othc r words, 
LO !!il'e the in vestor $200 for $ !l6. And. fmth ermore, 
it offe red loans to the mcmbers of the conC0rn who wallt· 
ed to purchase propert y. W hen loans were soug ht by 
pa rti es to th e amoullt of eighty per cent. of their sha res, they 
we re coolly in fo rm cd tha t a rrangements for ioans had been 
made by the predecessors of the present oflicers, nnd that the 
whereabo ll ts of the fonner superintendent was Ilnknown. On 
thi s revelation , arrests were made. It is said tha t the case is 
much like that of tbe Capital Building and Loan Association, 
six of whose agents were sent to the A lleghany ,Connty Work· 
hOll se for conspimcy. One of- the detectil'es interes ted in the 
case said that the scheme was worked by changing s ltpe rin· 
tendents evOl'y six months, so that when applications for loa ll s 
were made and refll sed it could be sa id tImt the re had been a 
change of superintendents. One of tbe spe~ia l fea tures of tile 
schemc was this: No subscriber could get a loan until he had 
been a member of the concern for six months. By chang-ing 
superintendents before the six months had expired it was easy 
to evade responsihility. 

I have a letter from Mr. G. A. Litchoeld, the ene"ge tic presi. 
den t of the Massachusctts Benefit Association, in which he de· 
cla res that the record of hi s company fOI' fa ir denling, and its 
reputa tion for fil II and prompt payment of claim s, is as good as 
thai of an." life insurance company in the coun try; that the 
assuc ia tion was cntitled to more 'considemtion than it received 
from the New York Superiutendent of Insurance, and that it 
made him an offe r that was eminently fa ir. I have not asserted 
a t a~y time that the Massachusetts Benefit Associa tion was not 
in the hands of an hones t and able managemcnt. My only 
cri ticism of the company has extended to what I believe to be a 
nli stake in its methods in the re·insmance of ;·i sl<. of weaker 
companies. I have made inqniries rega rdi n~ this matter 
and find a di vision of op inion rega rd ing it on the part of the 
most expe ri enced insure rs. President Litchfield has a good 
compauy, and I believe that he cannot reason aLly object to sug
ges tions calcula ted to make it even bette r. 

THE CHARITY.' DOLL SHOW. 

J\ FTER weeks of toil and preparation fo r the fi rst Charity-Doll 
l'1. Show in America, the fruition·time is now closc a t hand , 
ancl snch a luu vesL of delights is promised for the little ones as 
will rejoice the loving hearts and willing hands that have labor
ed so pati ently for them. 

The g"eat multitude of dollies that t wo months ago were 
wrapped like munlmies in folds 01' brown paper, and pigeon. holed 
each in its own box, have now emerged from tha t chrysali s state 
into a condition of butterfly splelldor that is absolutely bewilder
ing. 

For the mos t part the dolls are charming ly dressed in lovely 
color's and textu res. There a re a few, however, poorly dad. The 
s to,')" of one uf these is a bit of the lli'story of the doll show which 
will bea r telling. H ere it is: 

A poor liule b"own-eyed doll was sent back looking as if it 
had found life pretty h,trd outside of its na tive box. The auburn 
curls were all ill a tangle. Small grimy fiIlger·marks appeared 
on the delica te bisque complexion, a nd the clothes-O, my I 
~tademoise J1 c ' s unde '··garments were made on a sewing·machine 
cvidently manipulated by a most unskill ed operat.or. 'rhey were 
dirty. liberally sp ri nklcd with machille oil , and trimmed with 
"crochet edging" that must have becn made by very soiled fin
gers. A weird black s ilk frock a nd a strange·looking hood of 
the same mate ria l completed the cos tume of the fodorn doll. 
.. H ow could :lny one offc r s uch a piece of work as a chari ty?" 
was the indignant protest, as dollie was passed round for inspec
tion. 

But when its s tory was made known, th at shabby little doll 
took on it di g-niLy that quite glorified it, e\"('n ill the presence of 
its dainty s istcrs, resplendent in sa tin and lacc a nd gold. It was 
dresscd by a cripplcd ch ild wbo lives away up in thc fifth story 
~f a tenement. 'l' he re is one window in hel' room. Some sick ly, 
spindling planlsstand on the window·sill , and beyond them she can 
look acro~s the roofs of the lower houses, II' here the nondescript 
~rti cles wh ich constitute the family washing of the neighborhood 
swing on pull ey-lines agains t the ba('kJr~olllld of sky. This is 
all she sees of the outs ide world . Earl .1 in the dawn of these 
shortening day~, the ch ild's mother hurries off to the factory 
where she works to support ,he r fa therl ess child. The little girl 
is le ft alone nntil night. She read~ eagerly, and from a ll old copy 
of LESLt E'S NEWSPAPEH had lea rned about the doll show. ,;it 
once she longed to " lend a hand," a nd so her mother wrote a 
note to the paper one nigbt askin~ that a doll might be sent for 
her little daughter to dress " fo" the poor children." Think, thcn, 
what a labor of love that ill·clad dol! represents , YOll who Jlave 
almost g rudgingly spared a few hours from your pleasures to 
work for thi s charity I Imagine that little cripple in he r lonely 

. attic toilillg day after day to fash ion the s trange, small gar· 
ments, and sewing t.h em on a hand machine-for her poor, 
twisted, paralyzed legs dangle helplessly as she s its in her chair 
by the winuow. I am pretty s ure that the angels will " Judge" 
tba t doll I 

A beautiful specimen of ci ainty, tas tefnl work is afforded by 
two dolls that have been dl'essed by working·Jriris in the few 
leis llre hours they have at nig bt. The material s employed are 
not very fin e, but the s tyle and fini sh and scw ing a re exqlli s ite. 
One of the do ll s is as la rge as a yea r-old child, aud it. outfit i$ 
complete, f!"Om the bronzed shops to the prett.1' sh il';'ed mull ha t 
tied over its golden curl s. The othcr is a n intilnt in long clotbes, 
with socks and cap. 

" W e made e ,'erything onrseil-es cxcept the shoes," was the 
message sent with them. 

Fonr yery pretty doll s have been retu rned f" om De llI'er, Col. , 
wiLh the following note: 

" My mother, nearly sixty·five years of age, has dressed them as she 
used to whell a child, lind she hopes some ti ttle chitdren in hospitat or 
tenement will enjoy dt'essing and undreSSing t.hem . . . . Next year we 
will ask YO li to send just one. and then we can make suits enough for 
a number thA same size, jf some one will put them 0 11 the dolls at your 
office. ' Vishing you every sliccess, and that we may have an oppor
tunity to help more another time, I remain, 

~: Yours tl'uly, L. BENNETT." 

Two interes ting doll s are now on thei r way fronr France. 
TIII'y a re the gi ft of" Sis ter Therese," of the Maison M nrie J oseph, 
aux Audelys, Emc, and " Sis ter Gabriell e, " of the Convent des 
Carmelites, Faubourg de Paris, Rennes, TlIe·e t·Vi laine. These 
Indi('s are s isters o f thc Baron de la Ril e, and have sent t.h e 
doll s at theil' brother's request. Tbey wonld 1I0t have been 
a llowed to do thi s work for any Emopean charity, owing to tbe 
st ri ct rules of their orde ,', " but fiJr America it is permitted." 
France always has been will ing to do things for America, as 
his tory s l, ows, a nd thi s grace fu l aud g racions act of benevolence 
on the part of these gentle lIuns is deeply apprcciated. 

A few Washington women havc manifested lin inte r'est in ti re 
doll show, but the plan, wh ich early in the undertaking iL was 
hoped might Ire c3lTiec1 into eirect, of getting doll s d ressed by the 
wil'es of members of the Cabinet and of the foreign ministers, 
in some characle ri s ti c costume of thei r respective countri es, has 
not been rcalized. Such a display would have contributed 
g reatl.'" no doubt, to the interes t and beauty of t,he exhibition . 
However, Mrs. Ha tTi son, the wife of the President. is dressing a 
small doll. Mrs. Stanley Brown, nee Mollie Gnrtield , is doing onp. 
Mrs. Cocke l'ell, wife of the Senator from Missomi, and a warm 
fri end of 1fJ-s. Cleveland, is d ressip.g two. Miss Pauncefote is 
doing a doll , as ar'e also Misses E ll en Worden and Dalzell, and 
half a dozen other ladies. 

Owing to the fact that the concert hall of the Madison Squarc 
Garden, in which it was intended all a long to hold the doll show, 
will not be comple ted in time, it has been found nece~sa ry to 
have the doll s t'x hihited in the large rooms 011 the ti "st ancl sec· 
one!' fl oors of the Judge Building, no Fifth Avenue. This will 
make it nccessa ,'y to abandon the idea of concerts by the Bo;:ton 
Ladips Orchestra, but other features will be added to atone, as 
far as possible. fiJ r th e change in Lh e programme. 

Mr. A. B. dc Frece. that Napoleon of charitable ente rtain· 
men ts, has kin dly con~entcd to take the helm and s teer the doll 
show to firm e a'nd fort nne, which uuder hi s ' able direction a re 
foregone concln . ions. Dai ly programmes a re being arrangeo for 
the amusement of the juvenil c visitors to the show. and the con· 
certs b.,' the orchestra promise much pleasure. It is proposed to 
in vite the children of va rious nsylums to visit the show on 
successive morDings, in order that they may see the vast con, 

course of dollie', and tbese tuts' enj uy lllcnL of the sigbl will fO rtH 
a conspicuous f(~a ture of the affair. 

A superb doll has just been received from Captain Alfl'eel 
Thompson-a Cleopatra with red·gold ha ir a nd a wonderful cos
tume. The doll is set UpOIl an Egyptian pedestal, and will Le a 
notable fi gure at the exhibition. 

A ml;suM ]j; OF THE FOOT- BALL SEASON, 

m HR foot·ball season, culm ina ting in the g rea t game between 
, l ' Princeton and Yale, at gas tc rn Pal'k, Brooklyn, on Thanks
giving Day, has been a most successful one Ji'om e\'ery poin t 
of view. There can be no doubt of the populari ty of this 
lively pastime, first introduced among us by om cousins across 
the Atl antic, and which bids fair to become til e national game 
by ousting base· ball from that proud elevation. Every game 
has attracted la rgc crowds of people; the utmos t enthusiasm 
has uniformly prevailed, evidencing the reli sh with which the 
public in general enjoy the sight of brawny and brainy youths 
from the different seats of leuming toying with the leathern 
spheroid. 

The fir st game of importancc in this v icinity was played a t 
Washington Park, Bl'ooklyn, between Princeton and the Cres· 
cents, on the 18th of OcLober. This game was not character· 
ized by any very brilliant playing on either s ide. The Crescents, 
many tbought, were capable of playing a mt10h s tronger game, 
and the Princeton men were fa r from being in good forni. Cap· 
tain P oe's team, however, a re not showy in their work, but de· 
pend mOl"e on careful and pains taking endeavor, seeking to ga in 
their end rather by h ard and st~ady work than to score points 
by a hrilliant dash. 

Colum bia was but a small mouthful for the Princetons when 
the representa tives of the two colleges met at Berkeley Oval on 
election day. Of course no one expectpd Lhat Columbia would 
sco ,'e on that occasion" but t.he fact of her being able to keep her 
opponents from doing so 10,' qnite a time aJ'gued considerable 
prowess to her I'avo ,·. There was a fa r better fi ght in the after· 
uoon of the same day at W as hillgton Park Letween Yale li nd the 
Crescents team. Captain Rhodes's boys had Leen to see the fUll 
a t the Ol'al in the morlling, and tlr eir blood was hot. A ringing 
cheer greeted tlr em as they en tered the arena, fo r had they not 
done well in the pas t ? And "as there not a glori ous possibI lity 
before them b~fore the season was ol'e r ? The sea. on is over 
now, and that possibility has 1I0t fru ctill ed so g loriously as the 
sturdy kickers of Yale eould ha" e wished; SLill they have showed 
themselves a s trong team, a credit to the ir college and their 
trainer. Th e C,'escents men always play their best when op· 
posed to Yale, but in s pit.e of their strength-and they a re s trong 
with Beecher, 'l'e rr}" B lI lI, and Edwards, to say Il othing of the 
s turdy Lamarches, in their ranks-the college men . cored more 
points thall in their firs t game wi th W esleyan. TIut this was 
owing rather to the fact that they had improved considerably in 
their play than any infe riority in the Crescents team. The rush 
line wo rk had got noti ceably better, alld the team play generally 
more systematic. Still the re were ma ll )' weak poiuts in thei r 
play, pa rti cllia rly in the ends, and the ki cking was poor. 

'Yithout doubt, the gamc whicb excited the most general in· 
te rest was th e onc played uetween lIarva rd and Yale at Spring
fi eld, on the 22d of :\fovemlrer. Two s trong teams were to meet, 
and there was to be a fi e rce contest for victory. 'l'hey met ; 
therc was a fi erce contest, and the Yicto,'y was Harvard's. For 
the first tim,e in tl rteen .,·ears the crimson fl oated above the blue 
on the foot·ball fJclll, and the Cambridge men were happy. The 
day was cold a llli bright-a ' better day for players than lu,' spec· 

. tators- and full y fiftecn tholl snnd people thronged Hampden 
Park, enthusiastically chee ring a t every exciting move in the 
game. A stand was e rected a round three s ides of the fJ eld, and 
tbe ad ber'ents of tire two ~olleg('s seemed about equa lly divided 
as far as numlrers were concerned, though, perhaps, Yale had a 
s light superiority in the matter of lungs. The H arvard boys 
were the firs t 1.0 make thei,· bow, and were recei" ed with deafen. 
ing cheers by their pa "ti sa ll ~. The Yal e men followed quickly 
a fter, and were welcomed ill like mann er. A ft er a little prelimi, 
rmr.\' exercise to wann themselves, promptly a t 2:30 in the after
noon the opposing forces dre ,~ up into line 'and Yale won the 
to,S-lIP, which gave her the advantage of the wind. Thousands 
of dollar3 were Let, the odds being in Yale's favor. H arvard bad 
the ball, und Yale, forming n V with Crosby in the centre, gain . 
ed five yards before they were stopped by the sturdy wearers of 
the crimson. Cheers rang out on the, bracing air, and the con
testants, feeling tir e blood warming up in their veins, got down to 
their work in grand s tyl e. Both sidcs worked hard ; good play 
by both teams w rought the enthusiasm of the spectators up to a 
hi~h pitch, aud lrot a point in the g'ame worthy of recognition 
was missed. The Jirst half of the game passed, however, and 
neither side s('ored. Yale's backers began to look b lue. With 
the wind in theil' favor tbey had been unab.1 e to ,score during the 
first balf, and how would thcy fare now th at Harva rd h ad this 
advantage? At 3:50 time was called, and the struggle began 
again, more desperate than ever. Williams, of Yale, was injured 
ea rly in the second ha lf. and was replaced by Bliss. Fas t and 
furious went the game, neitbe,' side gaining any mate rial ad , an
tage, when Lake was injured and Lee took hi s place. The acci
dent to Luke was a lnck .v one to Harvard, for Lee had not been 
on the field many minutes when the ball was passed to hi m, and 
he ran with it for forty yards with a speed none of hi s opponents 
could eqnal, and made a touch·down. Trafford kicked a goal, and 
the score stood 6 to 0 in Harvard 's favor. Direct l.v after, little 
Dean caught the ball on tIle rebound, after a most at rocious fum· 
ble on the part of Ya le in passing, and ran home with it before 
Hartwell , who was nearest to him. could ' recover f!"Om hi s sur· 
prise to g ive chase. Trafford ea' il.v kicked the goal, and the 
score stoud 12 to O. Yale was worked up to a frenzy. 'l'he ga me 
went at a terrific rat(', but Yale gained nothing until McCluog 
was forced ovcr the lille with the ball , thlls securing Yale's only 
touch·down. H. Morri son ki cked. a goal, making the score 12 to 
6, and so it s tood when the game was fini shed at five o'clock. 

It was a Irreat day for Harva rd, and the boys in crimson were 
afterward royally treated, as became. conquerors. The iIIus tra· 
tions, to be found elsewhere in this issue, are from insLantaneous 
photographs of Rome of the most interesting features in the differ
ent games of the season, 
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TURNING A RIVER 

.A. G1U:AT E),'G TN';EH l ~G FEAT AXD ITs RESU LT. 

MINING is not a dead industry in California, It is, how
eve r', kept. ali ve by tht' skill or tlr e engineer in place of the 

hard \' v"ntn re~omeness of the simple miner, The millions that 
wer; taken out of Cali fo rnia in the earl y days came from the 
heavy nuggets, the I;ch d ri fts, and the easily-worked places; the 
millions that are now being taken out of it come li'om the deep
lying quar tz ledges, from the scientifically conducted red uction 
works, and from the' feats of technical engineers. One of the 
most remarkable of- these feats- a nd it is doubtful whether it is 
not the most astoni ~hing of all th p. underta.kings by mining engi
neers that have been accomplished in Cali fo l'llia-is now being 
eo~ducted just outside of the little town of Oroville, in Butte 
County, P erhaps I should say that it was being carri ed on 
there at the time 'of your correspondent's visit, October' 19th, the 
operatiolls heing entirely dependent upon the rainy season, which 
may have come to California by the time this is printed, 

'1'he enter'p rise in question is that of deflecting the Feather 
Rive r fr'om its natural course, so that a portion of the bed of the 
s'tream may be laid bare and dry ; that particular port ion being 
supposed to be the ri chest th ree-quarters of a mile of river gorge 
in Cali fornia, if not in the world, 
Readers of Bret Harte and P ren
tice Mul fo rd will remember the 
names of Bidwell 's Bar, Long'S Bar, 
Thompson's Flat, Plains of Bagdad, 
Che rokee, and Morri s Rav ine, all of 
which and many others are situ
ated on or about the Feather 
R iver. The Feather River and its 
branches rise in tIre snows a nd high 
meadow lands of the Sierras and 
it reaches the Saer'amento "alley, 
after draini ng four thonsand sqnare 
miles of watershed, by a se ries of 
plunges over rocky precipices, of 
l'IIshes throllgh na tTow defiles, and 
of dashes at mill -race speed th!'Ongh 
ra l'i nes whi ('h li e li ke clefts in these 
great grani tic monn tains. In to 
these clefts and rav ines gold of an 
untold val no has ueen washed by 
the hurrying wate rs of the Feather 
Rive r. Bowlders, seamed through 
a nd through with tir e prl'ci01ls metal, 
have been ground in those enor-
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defil e just below Long's Bar, This section of the ri ver forms the 
last of tbe nutTo\\, canons of the "'hole strcam, and it is in thcse 
canons, witll their rocky hrds forming natural riffles, that the 
gold which . was consta ntly being washed into the main river 
from the smaller tributaries has been caught and retained, This 
last of t he ravines has always been pointed out as t.he great rich 
pocket of the Feather, but the natu ral difficulties of getting its 
stored-up wealth from out of a· pocket that is three-quflners of a 
mile long; that has wi thi n it a roariug s tl'eam con fi ned uy walls 
of rock fifty, sixty, aud seventy feet high ; a nd that is protected 
by a river that has a n un pleasant tri ck of ri sing a few score feet 
a fter each rain. in the moun tains-the diffic ul ties of picking th is 
pocket al ways stood as an effective deterrent to the miner. 

What the miner with his small appliances could not do, an 
English syndica te of rich believers, aided by Major Frank Mc
Laughlin (erstwhile one of Rdison's most trusted lieutenants), 
have succeeded in doing, The accompanying views aud sketc1,es 
graphically depict the plan th at has 'beeu adopted, and rea lly 
le~ve li ttle to be told in the way of descri ptive wri ting. A few 
explanations, however, are essential. Just at the spot where 
the river narrows down to the ravine thel'e are two natural but
tresses of rock, and it is between these that a big head-dam li as 
beeu constructed, The dam i ~ composed, as the pictlll'e shows, 

himself, hut a whisp~r went round tbat one bucketful of grave l 
had washed out $60 . 

This is not t he first time, by t he bye, that an attempt has been 
made to get at the golden bpt tom facts of this Fea ther' River ra
vine, Last year a dam and flum e were constructed on the same 
principles and on abou t the same lines, the work costi ng some
thing over a hundred thousand dollars, By the ti rst week in 
October, 1889, every thing was in readiness to begin the work of 
mini ng, w hen, on the 9th day of' October, a severe and almost un
preceden ted storm swept over the Sierras. A log brought down 
from the monn tains by the roaring ri ver was carried in to the 
fiu rr.e like a runaway steamer, and tore away one hundred feet 
of the ftume's side and a similar length of the flu me floo r' to the 
width of ten feet. Such was t he velocity of the waters that, not
wit iI stailding this enormous rent, fully one half the st ream kept 
on tllrough the flu me, To have opened the waste-way in the 
he~d-dflm, and thus to have emptied the fl nme to perm it of re
pairs, would have flooded the entire claim and carried away every
thi llg. To avoid this fata l " last resort," a nO l'el and dari ~r g 

schcme was plannec1 . Above the break, opellings were made 
along the flum e by tearing away th e sides at such points that the 
escaping waters would j,dl on the Iligh poin ts of bed-rock wi th
out doing much damage, The wa ter was tu rned through these 
openi ngs by means of powerfu lly-constructed wiul!-dalll s, wh ich 
were lowered in to the fl ume by derricks and held in position by 
cables. Other contrivances were resorted to, but all labor and in
genui ty were th rown away, fo r on the 18th of that month , the 
very day on w 11 ich operations were to begin, a sudden Hood came 
down, cum:ed by the fearflll storms in t he mo un tains, and afte r the 
wat.er rose so that it ]loured over the whole f:lce of til e dam to 
the depth , of fo ur feet, the structnre gave way and was swept 
down the ril-er, 

mous water mi ll ~, and otherwisc M RTHOU OF PUMPING BY TRA~smSSTO~ OF POWER FRO~[ UXDERSH01' WHEELS n MAI~ FLUME. 
i naccessi ble erev ices ha "e lJl'en 

The working of thi s ravine is known as the ad ven ture of the 
Golden Gate River Mine, and is to be followed by a second and 
still more a mbitiolls attempt to turn the Feather from its natural 
course. A.fter leaving the gorge, the ri v(' r Hews in to an extreme
ly rocky and wild defile, but one that has' a eonsiderauly wider 
Lottom. It would be impossible to lIume the ri,'e r a ll along thi s 
portion of its course, so it has been decided to build ail a rt ifi cial 
bank which shall lr ave on its right-hand side (going dow n streanl) 
that portion of the s tr'eam"hed w hich is only covered at high 
water, and on its left-hand side that portion of the rive r-bed oc
cnpied by the ri ver in its normal sta te. This artilicial ba nk, 
which is now being constructed, ", ill be uearl y two miles in 
length, and will be made of concrPle. 'When complet.ed , t hE' 
river on leaving the flume will be carTied back of this concrete 
bank and conducted behind it to that poin t in the rive r where it 
is allowed once more to resume its native chanliel. The foo t-dam 
whi ch has already been built across the s tream at the io",e r l'nd 
of the gorge, close to the flum e mouth, will join thi s al'li fieia l 
bank, and when the whole concrete wall is up, pumps will be set 
a t work, and the pools drained until the ri ver- bed here is dry. washed ont by the SW irling strea n·1. 

, \T hat the ma Li-miner coul d not do the ri ver·miner has done, and 
110 matter where the gravel bed of the Fea ther has been worked, 
the retu rns have been like the sto ri es of the romancer. 

When the discovery of gold wa~ made at Coloma in ] 848. th e 
news, soon reached the settl ers-then purely pastoral-or what 
i ~ now Butte C01l nty, and General Bid well was a mollg those who 
tlocked to the mill-race that was destined to make California what 
she is. B idwell was s truck with the gen<>ral simila rity which 
existed ill the color' of the soil , g- ra l'el de posits, and general geo
logical formation between the reg- ioll auoul. Coloma and that of 
Chico 'Vecino, Wllich waS where lie had se t.tled. Retlll' ni n ~ 

home, he organized an exploring expedition, and, prod ded with 
pick, shovel, a nd crad Ic, pros pc·ctcd fo r goid along the neighbor
iug ri,·ers. Rich deposits wore fou nd in and on the Feathe r 
Ri l'e r, near the j 1lnc tion "I' its midd le a nd north fo rks, and there 
sprung up the settl ement 01' Bidwell 's Bar, very fam o<J s in the 
ead y history of ·Cali fo rnia. The news or t.h e riches of Bidwell 's 
Bar traveled with l'qual swiftness to that of M:1rshall's discovery, 
and a Hood or miue l's and adventnrers swept .O\·er the mountains 
and through the valleys down to the ba r nntil a lmost every foot 
of soil was occupied, dng- ovel" and wash cd out. Tbe few miles 
of river above Oroville wel'f' the mos t frequented, the population 
of the camps within th is district being as high, in the old flil sh 
times, as eight or ten tbousa nd. 

It would only be a work ing over of familiar material to tell 
again the s tory of t hose swarming camps, and of thc reckless, 
dare-devil, romantic life of the men who fough t and risked their 
lives for each other, and who were paupcrs yes terday, princes 
to-day, and paupers agai n to-morrow. I t wi ll , however, be per
tinen t to give one or' two examples of t he ri chness of these old
time diggings. One man named J ohn Morton washed out a pan 
of gl'Uvel on u certain snmmel"s a fternoon on l·he Cope claim, and 
from it took nfty-two ounces, or nearly $900. F rom the same 
claim two hundr'eil. and fi l'ty men lifted no less than a million 
dollars from the riveJ'-beu in fo rty- two days; one memora ble 
da.v 's work yield inl[ one hll ndred and for ty- two pounds of' ore, 
worth 836,000. At Long'S Bar a miner named Henry Dixon 
took out $ 163,000 f!'Om a little bow lder-strewn ravine; ' and from 
near by another mun, named Bill Nichols, cleaned lip $ 100,000 in 
coarse !!'old in t he late s ummer .months of l 853, It may perhaps 
point a moral without particula r}y adorning the tale to s tate that 
Dixon now sweeps out a saloon in Sun ' :Fl'Uncisco, a nd that 
Nichols lost every cent's worth of dust il) the gambling-tents 
that lay between his camp and Oroville, although the way of 
perdition was iess than two miles. From ~lorris Ravine a cool 
million was washed Ollt, and the legends of the miners run that 
from some single claims more than fi ve times this amount has 
been take n. One man, after a t wo hours ' nap,'found the auger
holes of his riffle plugged with 85,000 worth of gold, and even 
(A fte r lopping off the usual percentage, there is no doubt that it 
would be a conservative es timate tbat at least $20,000,000 were 
produced annually from the mines along the Feather Rh'er near 
Oroville. 

B~t the engineeri ng pro\llems of river mining grew each year 
more difficult of solu tion, ult til gradually the auriferous banks 
and beds were deserted. Though operations have been almost 
entirely suspended, however, the knowled~e that the Feather is 
s till a golden river has not died out, O{le of the spots over which 
the ·miner's fi nger has been most covetously crooked is the rocky 

of spiked and bolted timbers fi ll ed in wi t.h twenty thousand tons 
of rock ; is 11fty feet wide and eig-hty feet Ion:.: at the base, and is 
thirty-two feet wide and one hundred and fi fty feet long on the 
top. It is protected up-stream uy an ap roll of solid t imbe r's, and 
will be further protl'c ted on its uppe t' lines by a slanti ng deck, 
Over this, it is expected, I he ri s ing waters of the stream will wash 
in th" rainy season witholl t disin tegratilig and 'tearing away t he 
whole of the stru cture, the dam ueing further protected by a sll b
darn uuil t aga inst its base down-st ream, over which will be 
placed a second slopillg deck to rece ive tile f: t11 of the wa ter from 
ai),we. W hile tllis head-dam was being con st.ructed, a IIll lTle was 
uui lt along the side of the rav ine at an avera~e heigh t of fifty feet 
abol'c the stream bed. This flume is si x t~· feet wide, fi ,'e feet deep, 
and three, qnarters of a mile long, the intention, or cotll'se, 
being to detlect the ri l'CI' into this fl ume a nd cu rry it to the end 
of'th e ravine, where tir e waters would fa ll haek to th ~i r r-h:mnei 
aga in . A waste-way WliS made in the head-dam to ca rry off tlie 

'l' he ~cene along the ri ve r is busy, as it used to be in the old 
mining days, uu t its character is ent.irely diffe rent. The works 
have more tlt e appearance of some big ra il J'Oad scheme. 1'1:" 
workmen li ve in commodious houseH of salVed ti mber, that are 
numuered like the leaves of a well-kept ledger ; elec tri c lighl s are 
up, and t be close of day does 1I0t mean the close of labor. ] 11 

fact, in the fight fo r gold, the irregnlar army has disappeared and 
the well-trai ned corps of sappers and miners has taken its piace. 

THOMAS J. 'V1YIA),'. 

[The ahove account was written on October 21 st. On the 
fi rst week in NO\-ember the confldence of the projectQrs of thi .~ 

great enterp rise was realized by a st rike of pay gravel of im 
mense richness. The water was dra\\'u off from 3,000 ya rds of 
tbe ri l'er-bed,-and li pan " cleaning up " 'the g ravel yielded gold iii 
the greatest richness. Disputcl1PS say it is hard to estima te the 
amoun t of ';'ealth tl, a t will be lifted from the bed of t he ri n 'i', 
bnt tIl e manager anticipa tes a yield of at least $ 10,000,000. 

.., "- -- ... _--
water during t he constrnction 
of the fl ume, as shown in one of 
the illustrations, It w ill bc un
derstood that althouiih the ri ver 
has been really thus dcflected, the 
bed of the s tream did not imme
diately grow dryas soon as the 
waters were turned into the 
fl ume. Even when the last drop 
had run down stream by the 
natural ohannel, tl :e bed was 
left as a snecession of deep pools 
inclosed by rocks, the wllter in 
them heing sometimes twenty 
at thirty feet deep. Th ese pools 
of the bed were constantly re
ceiYing accessions from the seep
age through the dam a n d tTl e 
leaking of the main flu me. A 
sub-fl ume was therefore made 
some twenty feet lower than the 
main flume, into whic h ,,:as 
pum ped the water of the pools. 
To do th is, under-shot wheels 
were uuil t over the main fl ume, 
and power t ransmitted across 
the ravine by ropes which work
ed what are k nown as Chinese 
pum ps. By this means t]le pool 
waters were dimi nished at the' 
rate of an inch a eTay, the sand 
and gravel a t the bottom becom
ing visible on the day of my 
VIStt. Not a moment was lost 
then ; sluice boxes Wl're hastily 
put together, and minir.g was 
actually in progress two minutes 
a fter the water had been pumped 
out. W hat the result was, Ma
jor McLaughlin kept a seCrt~t to CA' S YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING.-[SEE PAGE 331,J 
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A TRIP TO MONTAUK. · 

POR twen ty yea rs n. trip to Montauk had been talked of and 
planned, btlt it was not until September of this year that 
we were able to can y out our wishes. The road to MOIl

tauk, which is seventeen miles, as the crow flies, from Ame
gansett, L. 1., leads directly through the main street of this vil
lage, whence we started, then presently turns to the right, and 
so out upon the .: Highlands, " which overlook the dreary wastes 
of Naplague Beach. 

Naplllgue Beach consists of a long, low-lying stretch of sand 
dunes extending for five miles between the Highlands east of 
this village and the fir st heights of Montauk. Through the cen
tr'e of this sandy comlTlon runs the high road, flanked on either 
side by the low sand dunes, with the ocean beyond them on the 
south and Gardiner's Bay on the north. Strange stories are told 
of this place. It is filled with bogs and morasses, and is the 
home of all sorts of reptiles. One crosses here after dark with 
great ri sk, as the road is very easil y lost in the gloom, and pit
fa lls of every sort await one on either hand. Then, the pest of 
mosquitoes reaches here a height undreamed of even in New J er
sey. It is said that they are breathed in with the air unless the 
traveler is protected hy a netting from head to foot. 

Having heard with ever-ready cl'cdulity all these stories, we 
looked out upon Naplague from the Hip:hlands with many mis
givings. Far in the di stance beyond stretched the heights of 
Montatlk, which we gazed npon with longing eyes-much as the 
travelers in " King Solomon 's Mines" looked upon the mountains 
beyoud the desert. With a sigh of foreboding the Highlands 
were left behind, and following the road down the hill, we were 
soon out upon N<Iplaglle. 

Ollr tirst surprise upou Naplague was to find it peopled, as 
it had been pictured a howling wilderness without a human be
ing or a human habitation in sight. Almost the first feature of 
interest to our eyes was some men binding and Rtacking hay cut 
from the small patches of land which grow the tall , coarse grass 
found near the oceao. Very rank and poor it looked, but it is 
only used for bedding cattle. Helping the men with their work 
was a woman in a bright blue gown and broad-brimmed straw 
hat, who lent a touch of color and almost" a foreign air to the 
scene. 

Another, and a charming surprise in Naplague, was the wealth 
of wild flowers growing on its borders, some of a variety unseen 
elsewhere. Bright pink, yellow, lilac, purple, and white, they 
shone on every side, backed by the glosRY leaves of the scrub oak. 
An opinion began to form that poor Naplague had been much 
abused in description, an opinion confirmed upon coming in sight 
of a pretty little Qlleen Anne cottage perched upon a sand dune. 
Imagine the feeling of surprise which followed being told that 
this cottage was the Naplaglle Life Saving Station. It was then 
recalled that this is said to be the most dreary and desolate of all 
the posts upon the coast, and so the Government has endeavored 
to mitigate the miseries of service here. 

The downs of Montauk are a huge pasturage, and hundreds of 
horses and cattle are put here to graze during the se-ason, which 
lasts from June to November. 

Passing through a. gate and turning to the ieft, Naplague was 
left beh ind, and we began to mount the uplands of Montauk. On 
the left a large dense wood crowns the summit of the first hill. 
Taking the road to the right, instead of that to the left which 
runs through the wood, we skil·ted the sumrr:it of the bluffs over
looking the ocean. The view here was grand. The glistening 
white beach lay seventy or eighty feet below, while far to the 
south, east, and west stretched the ocean, the snrf breaking in a 
long line of cl'eamy billows on the shore and sending out tongues 
of white foam to lap up the silvery sands. 

After luncheon and ano ther halt on the Llllffs, where the view 
was enhanced by the gleaming white sai ls of some vessels just 
risen above the horizon, we went winding down between the 
hills, gradually losing sight of the ocean, our only view now the 
round brown hills about us, and tbe sky above. But soon those 
hills became dotted with g razing cattle, first singly, then in 
groups, then herds, and down in a hollow a drove of horses stood 
drinking from a pool. 

Upon reaching the summit of the next high elevation an 
old gray house surrounded by out-buildings was descried 
nestled in a hollow at the foot of the hills, with the ocean 
coming up almost to its door. This is called the" Half
Way House." It stands abollt midway in the Montauk 
lands. The road here took a sudden dip, and rounding a 
pond laden with water-lilies, we drove through a farm-yard 
and found ourselves at the door. 

From this place, with our faces set toward the ligh t-house 
on the Point, we pressed on, passing up a long, gently 
sloping hill, from the top of which were sighted the cottages 
of the Montauk Association, standing just upon the edge of 
the bluffs overlooking the ocean, all of them pretty and 
unique in design. To the left lay Fort Pond, famed for perch 
and black bass, and beyond the pond is Fort Pond Bay, 
where, it is said, ocean steamers are one day to drop anchor. 
When that day comes the fortunate ones who disembark 
there will surely be as milch imprcssed with the first view of 
the New Wodd as iflanrJed in the famous bay at the west 
end of this island. 

Up another hill, and then, from oller the rollin!r downs to 
the east, flashed upon the eye It shining, white pi liar-there 
was no mistaking it-Montauk Lightl The road again ap
proached the edge of the bluffs overhangi ng the ocean 
beach, here strewn with large bowlders over which .the 
spray threw high its feathery plumes. The ascents and 
descents became now more freqllent and abrupt, with a 
sudden detonr to round a promontory, and then out into 
a sort of cove behind the light-house, where lay a wrecked 
schooner high upon the rocks. Directly above and in front 
was the light-house, and after a short, sharp ascent, we 
were at the door. 

The scene here was almost bold and gmnd in character, 
the light-house standing isolated from the downs upon a knoll 
which forms the Point. On three sides roars the ocean 
The bluffs, here seventy feet in height, are strengthened 
and protected by great bowlders ly'ing at their feet' and on 

their faces. Over these rocks of a rich, ruddy hue boils the 
snrf, forming little g l'een pools around and beh ind theUl , then 
hiding all in a mass of foam. 

The day was perfect for this view, which requires a clear 
atmosphere to show its greatest beauties. Directly ahead, eight
een miles ont at sea, lay Block Island, its hio-h cliffs shinin"" 
like golden walls in the bright western light. To the northeas~ 
the shore of Rhode Island showed faint and blue, while dne 
north the hills of Connecticut ri se from the broad waters of the 
Sound. Out of that same wide expanse to the northwest 
loomed up Fisher's Island, and farther away, but still distinct, 
could be distinguished Plum, Little Plum, and Gardincr's 
islands. Looking toward the south the view over the ocean 
seemed limitless, the water blue and spal'k ling, and many white 
sails shining in the afternoon sun, while, near at hand, the little 
wrecked Rchooner in the cove lent a slight touch of sadness to the 
scene. The ligLt·house, a shaft of stone and brick painted 
white, rears its height of sixty-five feet with such a new and 
lusty look tlmt one IS surprised when told it is nearly one hlln
dred yea rs old, and a smile tbllows the history of the light. It 
is a brilliant wh ite flash-light, and was presented to the United 
States Government b)' the inventor, FresneL It lay for a long 
time in the Custom House while a dispute as to the duties upon 
it waR a l'gned out; the dispute being finally settled in some way 
satisfactory to some one, the light was put up in this light
house, from whence it has now been shining for thirty years over 
the darkling waters. It is still considered one of the best lights on 
the coast. 

Being unable to tind entertainment for the :light, regretful 
looks were cast at the view, the light-house, and its keeper, 
which last seemed to return our lingering glances, and then back 
toward the westering sun our ascents and descents trended. No 
points of interest unseen before brought themselves to notice on 
the backward way, with two exceptions. At one part of the 
road, taking a turn to the right untried before, a long stone wall 
was seen winding its length up and down the hills. Seemingly 
endless it was, but fact gives it three miles, reaching from Fort 
Pond Bay to Great Pond. It marks off the former reservation of 
the Montauk Indians, but alas! they, too, have sought the setting 
sun, having joined the Shinnecock Indians on their reservation 
farther west. Close by the road at this point rests. a large rock 
of a curious saddle-like shape.. This is called Pow-wow Rock, 
and here the Montauks arc said to have met and talked over 
their affairs. Sad enough the drift of their remarks must have 
been I 

Just beyond this rock the Half-Way House was gladly 
sighted, and in a sho rt time we drew lip at the porch to find 
that we were expected, and preparations had been made for our 
return. ThIs hOllse is the stopping-place for everyone going to and 
returning from the Point, and one is surprised by the lively air 
pervading everything. The largo yard is constantly filled with 
traveling parties on their way to or from the light-house or the 
Montuak Association, and their' lively calls for food and dI'ink 
resound at all bours of the day and night. The quaint old house 
lies in a hollow of the hill near the ocean, which almost reaches 
the road in front of the door, and at almost any time one is apt 
to see a party making for this haven from over the downs to the 
east or west. 

As we sat afi.er supper on the porch, in the rich gloom of a 
starlight night, a will-O'-the-wisp came floating over the hills from 
the west. Nearer alld nearer it came, the glowing Jigh t rising 
and sinking oyer the inequalities of tne land, reminding one of 
th,) light of II ship rising and tailing with the waves. Sud
denly a 101ld, clear blast from a horn rang out upon the silent 
air-then a rush was made for the side of the house, where 
men, boys, dogs, and ducks (who never seem to sleep) grouped 
themselves around the pump, the gate swung open, aud, with a 
loud clatter, the Montauk stage rolled in; the will-o'-the-wisp 
seen from the porch becoming the lantern hanging between its 
fore·wheels. 

The mail was handed out-large in receptacle, small in con
tents--une passenger alighted, some odd-looking parcels and 

bundles were thrown to waiting hands, and then the horses 
were led to the trough. Meanwhile, on the long bench against 
the side of the house, gathered all hands t? exchange the cur
rent goss ip of these parts. What with tlI e vernacular and the 
supremely local flavor of the items, a stranger here finds more of 
interest in the manner than the matter of these recitals. Al
though one curious fact was learned: A late visitor from Block 
I sland informed the receptive audience that the natives of 
that bold shore are web-footed I He had examined hundreds 
of the insular ex tremities with that amazing result. Another 
weird item was tbe story of a lone fi sherman, seen each evening 
just at sundown on Great Pond, who disappeared mysteriously 
whenever approached, and whom no one seemed to know. The 
strangcst pan of this tale was the statement, made by the near
est observer of the lonely one, that it was a woman! Possibly 
piscatorial mermaids a re reviving on this romantic shore. 

And so the talk went on, mixed with wreaths of smoke Irom' 
many pipes, and a pungent odor of that variety of the weed loved 
of sailors filled the air. 

And then out came he of the horn , who, with willing help, 
placed athwart the stage a long iron rod. with hanging lanteru 'at 
either end, for more light was necessary to finish his journey. 
The rod was fastened in place, the horses brought fI'om the trough 
and buckled to; then, with a twirl of the whip and a skid of the 
horn, they were off to fini sh their night some five miles farther 
on at the Association inn. Figures vanished in the darkness 
about the house and out-buildings, the dogs gave sleepy growls 
and sought their kennels; and we, too, were thinking of sleep, 
when another light came wandering over the hill s-this time 
from the east. Without sound of horn or rattle of wheels it 
passed slowly along the road, and sought the western slopes. 
No charioteer this, but he who, with slow and steady tread, 
wanders up and down the shore 0' winter nights with keen 
glance reaching far o'er watery waste, and ear attuned to cry of 
mariner's distress. 

Then sleep came and claimed us for its own, and up the wind
ing stair which pierced, gimlet-like, the centre of thE' old house, 
we mounted to eel"ie cham bel; with slanting roof and narrow win
dow; and there dreamless slumber sealed the impressions of the 
day. 

Next morning the early sunlight came dancing in through 
tiny eastern window, and those ever-wakeful ducks came calling 
loudly for their morning meal. That call struck s.ympathetic 
chords in other breasts, for Afontauk air still filled our lungs. 
When other gaps were filled we took again our westward way, 
seeking this time the road through the wood, where hosky dells 
and silen t groves prevailed with such enchanting beauty that we 
did not miss old ocean's solemn roar. So, back across Naplague, 
whose weary stretch had lost its novelty, and, with that, its 
charm. Therefore, the Highlands were attained with gratitude, 
and home beyond with thankfnl hearts. J . K. D. 

OUR CHRISTl1AS NUMBER. 

THE Holiday number of FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED 
NEWSPAPER, just out, is one of the most attractive 'holiday issues 
of this paper ever made. Its illustrations are supplied by well
known artists, and Its literary contributors include Rev. Edward 
Everett Hale, Mrs. Patience Stapleton, Charles iI. Shinn, AIrs. 
Evelyn Raymond, Miss Sarah Frances Smith, 'r. P. Montfort. Ella 
Hig-ginson, and C. F. Lummis, the latter of whom supplies a dialect 
poem which in pathos and power equals Bret Harte's best errons. 
Among the illuRtrations is a strong double-page picture by Frank 
O. Small, of the first Puritan Christmas in Boston. Other artists 
contributing to this number are A. C. Redwood, B. West Cline
dinst, Miss G. A. Davis, M. Burns, W. L. Sheppard, A. S. Daggy, 
R. Epp, H. W. Whitaker, J. Carter Beard, and J. Becker. 

This Christmas issue, which consists of th irty-six pages with 
a handsome cover, is a special number of FRANK LESLIE'S, and 
persons desiring it should send in their orders at once. Price, 
25 cents per copy. 

MONTAUK LIGHT. 
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QUINCY. 

THE "GEM CITY " OF ILLINOI~. 

m HE city of Quincy, Illinois, is beautifully located 
, l ' on high bluffs overlooking the 1fississippi River, 

about one hundred and sixty miles above St. 
Louis. At thi s point the river is over one mile wide, 
and makes a lOll):!: sweep ,,·est. Quincy Bay is a fin e 
body of water .. and affords the best natural harbor 011 

VERMOX'!' STREJ>T METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

the more rapid g rowth of cities further W est drawing 
away the young men, bllt the last few year's have worked 
a marked change in this. By careful and judicious man
agemeut of the city 's finances the credit of the city has 
uecome so high that its refunding four and one-half pel' 
cent. uonds sold at a premium last "'inter, and were 
all taken by a home bank. While, owing to the basis 
of assessment for taxation in Illinois, tbe rate of taxa
tion seems high , it is really low, not exceeding one pel' 
cen~. on real values. By the last census the popllla
tion is nearly 32,000, and would be milch larf(er if the 
co!'poratc limits of the city were as ex tended as is usual 
in the case of cities of' the same class. The corporate 
limits covel' only five square miles, and some th ickly in
habited street~ extend beyond the city limits_ 

But the most important growth of the city during 
the I"SI decade has been iu improvements, business, 
ami wealth. The census of this year shows that the 
increase in assessed valuation of pr~perty has been great
er' ill Adams Qount)· than in most of the ()ounties of Illi
nois, aud this inc rease has been mainly in the city of 
Quincy. 

The records of the transportation companies cen
t ring in Quincy show that lhe tonnage of freight in 
and out of Quincy, with Quincy as the initial point, has 
more thun doubled iii thc last foul' years, at which time 
accllrate data were fir'st obtained by the YOllng Men's 
l3usilless J\ ssociation , witlr the view of encouraging in
creased manufacturing in Qllincy_ This increase of busi
ness is llIainly the result of the increased manufact
IIring busbess of the city' since that time, thongh it is 
becoming more aDd more each year the commercial 
cell tre and market of the surrounding country. This 
mllst continue [0 in crease when it is fully recognized that 
the very site of the Ci ly, practically at the head of deep-

the river. 'rhe conotry back of 
the city is rolling prairie of the 
most fertile character, and nn-
de!' a high sta te of cultivation, 
uffor'ding delightful drives ill 
every cli reetion. Quincy is well 
entitled to its uame of the " Gem 
City," not on ly on account of 
its bealltiful location, but as 
weI! · by reason of its well-bllilt 
busi ness st rcets and the well
shaded, home-Ii ke cha racter of 
its residence streets. Quincy 
has never beell a city of booms 
but of steady, snbstantial growth 
for ovcr s ixty years, since its 
first settlement in 1824. This 
has gh-cn it more the substan
ti al, well -built air of an Eastern 
ci ty than is often found in the 
West. 

The city had a period of ue
pression a few years ago, partly 
owing to having issued bonde, 
like other Wester'n cities, for 
railroads, and pa rtl y caused by 

Quincy enjoys u good com
mercial bu~il1ess. both wholesale 
and retail , but its prosperity 
largely depends on its manu
facturing interests_ In thi s re
spect its g rowth has been re
markable, and it is now the 
largest manufacturing centre in 
the State, outside of Chicago, 
employing over 5,000 men in its 
various factories. The five stove 
foundries place Quincy, in quan
tity of output of stol'es, the 
third city in the UnitEd States, 
the product of the city found
ries being only exceeded by 
Detroit and SL Louis. In to-

FOURTH STREET LOOKING NORTH TOWARD MAINE. 

bacco it also has a very ex tended business. J<'ive large breweries ship Quincy beer a ll o,-er the 
cou ntry south and west. In wagons, carriages, and agricultural implements, the trade of Quincy is 
very extensive', alod the chances are that a traveler going from the station to !tis ·hotel in any 
city south or' west of Quincy \"i ll ride in a Quincy omnibus; indeed, in these lines the reputation 
of Qllincy is so well es tabli shed that, in competition with the whole country, a Quincy firm got the 
contract for the famous Blue Line of" 'busses " which are used on F'if'th 11 venllc, New York, The 
lumber business of the city is large, embracing planin):!-mills, sash and door filCto ri es, etc. One 
saw-mill is the largest on the river below La Crosse_ The city has numerous flour-mills j one, 
the Gem City, is the largest in the State, making over 1,200 barrels of flour daily. Paper and 
s traw board a re extensively manufacturcd here. Several large establi shments manufacture boilers, 
steam-engines, and other machinery. Steam governors exceed all others in the country_ The 
manufacturing of show cases and interior finish has alff,ady grow n to very large proportions. 
The branches of manufacturing carried on in Quincy .conld be almost indefinitel)- extended. 
There are alr'eady in operation over three hundred establishments, manufacturing oyer one hun
dred different kinds of product, and new factories are constantly being added. 

We quote from the folder of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad: 
" lllove West with you,' Manujactol'y.-Prollt on manufacturing in the Eastern Stutes is small . Profit on 

agriculture in the West is smull. The two producers are too far apart. Nearly every manufactory in the 
West is doing an ever-increasiug and prOfitable business. The Chicago, Burlingt.ou and Q.uincy Ruil road 

Company has already established on its line a large number of 
prosperous manufacturing enterprises, and desires to increase 
the number, to the end that the population it serves may in
crease, and that its unsurpassed transportation faciliti es may 
be utilized to their fullest exteut." 

It is true that this road always favors manufactur
ers located on its line, and it is certain ly advantageous 
for any manufactory to have a location at the junetion of 
five branches of this enterpri sing transportation com
pany extending in evcry direction. The !t ealthfulnes~ 

of the climate between the ex tremes of heat and cold, 
tho cheapness of living, t.h e good, reliable, intelligent 
character of its laboring classes, all a fford exceptional 
inducements. In addition to these, its shipping facilities 
are most excellent. The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
Railroad has five branches centring at Quinc)' from all 
directions, and the city is on tir e direct line from Clricago 
to Kansas City 01' the City of Mexico. l'h e Wabash 
Railway t<;lrminates at Quinc)" and the Quincy, Omaha 
and Kansas City Railroad is already consl,ructed west 
to a connection with the Santa J<'e. The latter road is 

water navigation on the ~ I iss issippi, amI at the ext reme THB NJ>WCOlIIl Ho·rEL. 

now making surveys for a line to run in direct, as is also 
the J acksonville and Southeastel'l1. The Mississippi , by 
daily packets, affords competition in freight rales, 1I0r'Lh 
and sonth. Notwithstanding these railroad facilities 
there is s till room for more ra ilroads, particuhuly for 
another east and west trunk line. It wou ld pay such 
sy~terfts as the Pennsylvania or Baltimore and Ohio to 
in;' estiga te the business of Quincy and see how profitable 
to them an extension of some one of their lines to this 
grow ing city could be made. Quincy is an especially 
good location for cotton-mills, owing to the saving in 
transportation of cotton, which can be brought direct 
from Texas by ra il or boat mnch more cheaply than 
it Can be transpor·ted to New England, and the man
ufactnred prodnct would be conveniently loca ted to the 
g reat markets of Chicago, St. LOllis, and Kansas City. 
The manufacture of boots and shoes at Quincy is al-

limit of the broad westerly sweep of the river, placing the city fully fifty m',ies west of Sl. Louis, 
makes it the natural commercial centre of northeastem Missour'i as well as or lVestem Illinois. 

The co~ntry with in scven t.v-five miles of Quincyand directly tributa r'y to it already has a popu
lation of OI-er one million_ The filling up of this count ry tnnst increase the growth of Quincy. 
The population aud business of' Quincy are already greater than allY other point on the :Mississippi 
River between Sl. LOllis and St. Paul. There is no other city so large within on e hundr'ed 
miles eust, or between it and the Missouri Ri ver on the west; located near the centre of this vast 
territory, over si x hundred miles long and three hundred miles wide, with the natural advantages 
and facili ties described and tbe sta rt already secured, it would se m to require on ly continued 
energy and enterprise to make Quincy not simply a manufactnring city and local trade centre, 
but a gre~t commercial metropolis. 

The city has an excellent system of water-works, and within the las t two yea rs other public 
improvementa have been 
inaugurated, and are now 
being rapidly completed. 
Severul miles of street pav
ing have been put down 
each year, and the sewerage 
system has been finished in 
the cen tr\ll portion of the 
city, and is boing rapidly 
extended. .A beautiful city 
hal! is ~10W being erected. 
Qlli ncy has 0 vel' thirty 
ch ur'ch edifices, all of brick 
or stone, and many of them SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' HOME. 

fine churchly structures_ The traveler visiting the city will find nnmerous well-equipped hotels, 
bn, the citizens of Quincy are justly proud of their elegant nel\" hotel, the Newcomb. This hotel 
was completed a year ago, und in its exterior appearance compares favorably with the best hotels 
in the larger cities j in its interior arrangements it is a model of comfort and convcnience. It 
is heated by steam, with elevators and all other model'll conven iences. The proprietors, Messrs. 
Snelling & Tuttle, are most a tten tive landlords, and the cuisiue i,s unexcelleu. Eastel'll people 
C:1II find no more pleasan t place for an ou ting than Quincy, with 'headquarters at this hotel. 

ready succe sfull y inaugurated. but this branch of manufacturing wou ld afford an almost un
limited field for Eastern skill and capital. Above a ll , the stranger visiting Quincy finds a hospi
table, whole-souled people, who will make anyone desiring it feel at home at once. The social 
aud educational advantages are as good as can be found anywhere. 

. Among the many enterprising . 
citizens of Quincy, there is no 
one who has been more promi
nent in bringing about the pres
ent prosperity of the city than Mr. 
R. F. Newcomb_ His name is as
sociated with numerous success
ful private enterprises and many 
pu blic i(Dp rovements, and the 
benefit of his sagacity and bnsi
ness judgment is ofteu sought. 
He is an enthusi!!stic believer in 
the futurc of Quincy, While his 
varied businesses r"'quire his ab
sence from the city a la rge portion 
of the ti me, he 'is al ways ready 
to g ive his time to any ent<; r'pri se 
for the building-np of the city, or 
to gi\'e to anyone desiring it 
information in regard to Quincy. 
The Young Men 's Business Asso
ciation is an acti ve organization 
of bnsiness men, a nd anyone de
siring information is always wel
come, and will recei\'e every at
tention by calling at the rooms of 
the association, or by letter ad
dressed to James Handley, tbe 
secreLary of the association. NEW CITY HALL BUILDING. 

VIEWS I~ QUINCY. THE "G E1>£ CITY" OJ<' ILLINOIS. 
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QUINCY BAY. ADAMS COUNTY COURT-HOUSE. 

IN WASHIl!iGTON PARK. INTERIOR OF S1~. FRANCIS'S CHURCH. 

HAMPSHIRE S:FR~ET LOOKL"G EAST FROM THIRD. VIEW FROM WOODLAND CEME1'ERY. NEW FEDERAL BGILDING. 

THE LEVEE. 

VIEW ON THIRD STREET. 

MAIN STREET EAST FROM FOURTH. ~ INTERIOR OF CHURCH m' 'fHE GOOD SHEPHERD. 

THE STREETS, PARKS, CHURCHES, AND OTHER BUILDINGS OF QUINCY, ILLINOIS. 
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A POTTERY STAND. 

SAN ANTONIO, A FAVORITE WINTER 
RESORT. 

, \) ITHIN a few years a wonderful impetus has been given to 
W the t ide of winler visi tors to the South , a nd particularly 

of late years to Telias. A distingui~hed physician has said that 
in all hi s travels he had uever found a place more sui table for 
winter residence than filan Antonio in Texas. It is the largest 
city in the Sta te, loca ted in what is ca lled ,. The Health Belt of 
the South ," and has an ele\'<ttiou whieh ~i \'cs it excell<im drain
age. It has, mOl'eover, that most important of all conditions
a plentiful supply of pure spring: water. 

Aside from the historical a8sociation which must forever 
make this city specially interesting, it has advantages in a social, 
educational , and literary way possessed by few cities of the South. 
It is the military headquarters of the Department of State. and 
therefore is the home of the brevet major-general (who is in com
mand) and of a large number of a rm y offi cers who lend not a lit
tle to the spa rkle of society. It has a prosperous club, streets 

well paved, an excellen t system of sewerage, 
hotels with abundant accommodations, most de
lightful suburbs, and a people noted for their pro
fuse and boundless hospitality. 

Here can be found in mid-winter a climate 
mild, balmy and delightful, and an atmosphere 
redolent with perfume. Bright skies and attract
ive walks and drives unite to a ltmct the invalid. 
There are many grand spots in and out of the 
city. The old Miss:ons, beautiful remnants of 
architectural extravagance, a ,'e nea l' at hand, and 
the visitor fiuds a few months' stay there far 
from tedious. 

Furthermore, San An tonio is within ready 
reach fro III the:N o,·th, and particularly from the 
West. It is scarcely two and a half days f!'Om 
New York City, and palatial trains with all the 
accommodations of the finest coaches make the 
journey as pleasant as it is short. Physicians who 
have yisited San Antonio and enjoyed its deli-

' cious mid-winter climate commend it to all who 
need plenty of air and su nshine. 'rhe atmos
phere is pure, dry, and bracing; the temperature 
is equable and moderate; snow is seldom seen, 
and sunshine is seldom absent. San Antonio, by 
its wonderful prog ress as a business, industrial, 
and railroad centre, has attracted thousands of 
visitors within the past, year or two; but as a 
health resort it stands equally prom inen t for its 
abundant and constantly increasing attractions. 
Our artist presents several attractive illustra
tions of some of the interesting points in the city. 

PROFESSOR KOCH DE
SCRIBED. 

THE most conspicuous and in
teresting figure in the scientific 
ci rcles of Europe jllst now is Pro
fessor Koch, the father of the 

-modam science of bacteriology, 
and the discoverer of the cure for 
consumption. Professor Koch is 
described as small in stature, not 
more than fi ve feet five inches in 
height, but sturdily built. His 
hair is turning gray. His features 
are distinctly commonplace. His 
eyes, once wonderfully shurp aud 
penetrating, were formedy his 
strong feature. They were gray, 
large, and luminous; but hours of 
microscopic. work daily, through 
a long series of years, have robbed 
them of thei r brightness as well 

as much of their charm and power. He 
must now wear at all t imes triplex glasses 
of great power, which disfigure his appear
ance, and give him the particularly stern, 
uncompromising look which at first half 
frightens his patients lo death, then in
spin>s them with confidence, and finally 
with hero-worshiping idolatry. Owing to 
his arduous labors his complexion has be
come stale and his skin ury as parchment. 
Even his assistants, who see him every 
day, are astounded and full of anxious 
forebodings, to \vhjch this change gives 
ri se. They whisper to one another that 
the professor will have to spare himself 
more, and, in fact, several of them believe 
that during the last six months the pro
fessor has lived so consta-ntly in an atmos-

REAR OF SJ>COND MISSION. 
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phere impregnated with tubercular ,bacilli, 
that finally his lungs have been attacked also. 
A correspondent wri tes that the professor's 
manller is modest and shrinking, and that he 
a voids all personal me~tion of himself in re
lating the story of his unique medical discov
ery. The patients in the Charitee and the , 
private clini'cs worship him 'like a god. When 
he appears in their wards : he is hailed as a 
deliverer. The doors of his laboratory open 
to all properly accredited students from all 
countries. 

The Berlin municipal authorities have al
lotted temporarily to the professor -five build
ings to enable him to carryon his experiments 
looking to the discovery of a cure for inf~c

tioils diseases, such as scarlet fever, measles, 
diphtheria, and typhus f~ver. Professor Koch 
will also carryon his itt vestigations into the 

-nature and cure of ' cancer in these buildings. 
There will be acc0mmodations for one hundred 
and fifty patients in the temporary hospitaL 

SAN ANTONIO AND ITS ATTRACTIONS AS A WIN'rl£R RF:SORT. 
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WALL STREET.- WEATHERING 

THE GALE. 

MONEY is t ight, and will be tight for many 
days to come. The condition of finances 

England and all over Europe is much easier in 
than it has becn, but I still fear the possibility 
of an extensive liquidation in Berlin following 
that at London, and it is easy to see that if our 
exports continue to grow and our imports to 
diminish, we may draw upon the gold reserves 
of the Bank of England, and thus once more 
fo rce its rate of discount upward and create a 
second, although mueh less destructive scare 
than that of the past few weeks. 

While a multitude of investors have, within a 
fortnight, come into Wall Street and purchased 
odd lots of stocks and bonds, it is also a fact that 
some of the wealthiest operators (including some 
of the big bears) have also filled their strong
boxes with gilt-edged sccudties. Many holders 
of excellent bonds have put them upon the mar
ket and turned the proceeds illto low-priced 
stocks, expecting to reap a profit extending all 
the way from thirty to one hundred per cent. 
The advice I gave my- readers to pick up low
priced, dividend-paying stocks (if it has been 
followed) has made some of them considerably 
better off than they were. For instance, those 
who picked up Chicago Gas at from 32 to 35 
now find themselves with a four-per-cent. secu· 
rity marketable at a handsome profit. The 
steadiness of the bonds which I have specially 
recommended will also be noticeable. Among 
others, the Rio Grande and Western, the pur
chase of whic.h I advised at about '12, has held 
near that price throughout the trouble, varying 
hardly more than two or three points at the very 
lowest ebb of the markct. The M., K. and T.'s 
have also been strong. The Peoria and Easterns 
have dropped away; but considering the, at 
least partial, guarantee of the Vanderbilts (which 
they have), they are cheap anywhere along 80, 
and even under 85. Ohio Southerns, a fair four
per-cent. bond, somewhat speculative, dropped 
down to nearly 40, and I know that large lots 
were gobbled up by men who saw in them the 
chances for a splendid turn. Excellent invest
ments of the best kind can now be had in the 
bond market. 
Howeve~, the whole market has been a bar

gain. One of the most careful men on Wall 
Street said to me, when I asked him during the 
panic what a man should buy who had money 
to pay for it, "Anything! Anything on the 
whole list of stocks and bonds, bought at these 
prices, will surely bring handsome profits. " 

The market will have its slumps. Those who 
have bought , at present prices will, no doubt, 
have opportunities to realize a good profit, and 
then to re-purchase. But the safest way for one 
who picks up a stock at a low price is to hang 
on to it until a handsome profit can be realized. 
This is investing. Buying and selling is speot
laUng. 

These have been "bargain-days" in Wall 
Street. There is a time to buy in the stock 
market as in every other market. That time 
was when everyone anticipated a crash; when 
ev.ery one wanted to sell and few wanted to buy; 
when many were compelled to unload all they 
had at any sacri fice. It is clear that the prices 
of many stocks are still very low, and by making 
a judicious si'llection of almost allY dividend 
payer and of almost any active low-priced stock, 
buying and paying for it, haudsome profits will 
be realized before the ·l st of April next. I know 
it .has been said that the market has been rising 
too fast, and that a reaction is inevitable. That is 
true. Let my readers who have not y,et made 
investments buy on the reactions, buying only 
what they can pay for, and buying judiciously. 

The special good that has come out of the re
cent experience of Wall Street lies in the fact 
that it will put an end, for a time at least, to 
speculative railway and other schemes; that it 
will lead to more general conservatism. Better 
than all, it promises ultimately to belp to settle 
several contentions that have stood in the way 
of an amicable agreement between the great 
railroad systems of the United States. 

Mr. Jay Gould, whose action regarding Wall 
Street affai rs of late has been criticised, has fol
lowed out precisely the course that I predicted, 
and I think he was justified in hold ing the whip 
over some of the recalcitrants who mismanaged 
great properties, refusing to enter into any al
liance that would lead to the peaceful settle
ment of railroad difficulties, the adjustment of 
rates, and a fair and reasonable divisiou of earn
ings. Mr. Gonld, aided by a skillful, adroit, and 
active lieutenant in the person of his .eldest son, 
George J ., a young man whose future career in 
Wall Street henceforth will be watched with 
special interest, bas taught bis personal and 
financial enemies a lesson they will long remem-
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ber. Some of the mastcr minds in Pacific Mail 
and Union Pacific who set themselves in oppo
sition to the Goulds have been compelled to 
recognize his powcr and to yield to the inevi
table. l'erhaps a lesson will be taught to Mme 
of the managers of Western railway securities, 
including the Rock Island and the Alton. At 
all events, Mr. Gould is to be credited with hav
ing achieved the first successful steps toward 
securing a satisfactory pooling arrangement. Of 
course the Interstate Commerce act stands as a 
barrier between a convenient and ready pooling 
system; but a way will be found lawfully to 
evade its provisions or to secure the agreemeLt 
of the roads without a violation of the ridiculous 
and injurious Interstate Commerce act. 

The great fear I entertain regarding this mar
ket lies in the fact that there may be, and prob
ably are, some weak spots in it. The failure of 
Edward Brandon, for a very large amount, re
sulting from his hea\-y investments in Nickel 
P late securities and in the Oregon Improvement 
Company, dropped the prices of these securities 
with amazing rapidity, and to an abnormally 
low figure. Everybody who had them naturally 
suffered. Are there not some other men, re
puted to bo wealthy, but loaded with a single 
security, and who may be in like danger;- who 
are holding out against a tremendous strain, but 
who will, eventually, in view of the tight money 
market, be compelled to give way? Suppose 

. that a break comes in the Reading syndicate? 
What a tumble it might ·cause in the market 
under adverse conditions! I am not sure that 
all the weak spots are strengthened, or can be 
strengthened within the next thirty days. This 
is the danger, and this is why I say that there 
may, and probably will, be serious slumps; but 
I anticipate noth ing quite so bad as the result 
of the Barings' failure. 

A correspondent at St. Louis asks if I think 
Missouri .Pacific is a purchase at present figures. 
I am told by those who know a great deal about 
this property that it is a good four-per-ceut. 
security. I recollect when it was sell ing at 115. 
and said to be earning twelve per cent. or fifteen 
per cent. That was untruc, and wLen the 
stock broke it fell rapidly to below par. Yet I 
remember that once before, when it sold in the 
neighborhood of 65, :Mr. Gould personally told 
his friends to buy it. They bought it and made 

. money. I canuot advise. purchases at present 
prices, because the market is still subject to 
slumps, but I would not give one share of Mis
souri Pacific at quoted rates for three of Santa 
Fe. 

A Minneapolis correspondent writes to know 
if I do not think there is more money on the 
short than the long side of the market. I can't 
say that I do. A short interest is a th ing that 
leading bulls depend upon to give the market a . 
lift every DOW and then. The short interest, of 
late, has been very large, and if nothin~ changes 
the complexion of things there will be a suddell 
movement (such as Jay Gould might inspire) to 
drive the shorts to cover, temporarily at least. 

A. correspondent at Philadelphia wants to 
know if I can suggest some good low-priced in
vestment and speculative bonds. I think one of 
the best low-priced bonds is the Rio Grande and 
Western 4's, sell ing at present at about 72. The 
Rio Grande and Western stock; selling at be
twecn 40 and 50, bids fair to pay five per cent. 
dividends within a year, and a good deal of it 
has been put away with an expectation of a fifiy 
per cent. rise within twelve months. Ofspecu
lative bonds, I think that perhaps the cheapest 
are the Texas Incomes, selling at less than 35, 
which are expected to pay interest within twe;> 
years. Another very low-priced bond of-the 
speculative class is the Second I ncome issue of 
the St. Louis, Arkansas, and Texas Railroad, 
'"'hich has been selling at about 22 or 23, while 
some of the millionaire operators on the Street, I 
know, bought them a few months ago, and 
thought them low at nearly 35. 

Among the low-priced stocks that pay div i~ 

dends I have neglected to mention Wheeling 
preferrcd, which pays fou r per cent. at present, 
and has paid, I think, twelve dividends. Around 
'10, I believe this to bc a very good investment, 
for I hear from sources that I consider perfectly 
reliable that developments calculated to advance 
this stock may be expected early next year. 

Sugar Tr ust is meeting its natural fatc. Keep 
your eye on it. When tire inside of this thing 
is shown up, as it will be shortly, all that I 
have said against it will be appreciated. I ad
vise my readers not to purchase either Sugar 
Trust or Illinois Central at prevailing prices. 

~ " "'-,' .. - " , .tIl ' f 
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SPECIAL FOOD FOR BRAIN A N D NERVES. 

CROSBY'S VITALIZED PHOSPHITES. 
PREPARED ACCORDING TO THE FORMULA OF PROFESSOR PERCY. 

From the Vital principle of the Brain of the Ox and the E>nbryo of the Wheat and Oat. 
For more than twenty years PhysiCians have used and recommended this Brain principle, as the best 

restorer of vigor and impaired vitality. Thousands of the world's best Brain workers, college students, 
and those engaged in athletic sports, have maintained their bodily and ",en tal activity by its use. 

It is not a " Paten t Medicine"; the fo rmula is on every label. 
It is a vital nutrient PhOSPHITE, n ot a Laboratory PhOSpHATE. 

Descriptive pamphlet, with testimonials , free. F. CROSBY CO. , 56 W. 25th St ., N. Y. Druggists, or sent by mail, $ l.00. 

B. Altm~n & C~" 
18th St., 19th St. and 6th Ave., 

NEW YORK, 

Invite atte n tion t o t heir Depart
men t for makin g 

LADIES' COWNS 
TO ORDER. 

Brides' and Bridesmaids' 
DRESSES 

.A SP E CIA L FEATUR E . 

ORIGINAL CONCEPTIONS 
Furnishe d for Govvns to be vvor n 

at all the Leading S o ciety 
E vents. 

EMILE ZOLA. has almost lost his eyesight. 
Perhaps he will not bc able to see so many 
nasty things to write about in future.- Phila
delphia Press. 

1850 AND 1890. 

TO-DA.Y Robert Bonner's Sons keep up with 
modern times, and publish a paper second to 
none. The Ledger now presents a dress em
bracing all of the newest improvements available 
for newspaper production at the present time. 
To thoroughly appreciate the worth of this journal 
our subscribers should avail themselves of their 
offer published in this paper of" Three Weeks 
for Ten Cents," and in this war make themselves 
thoroughly acquainted as to what constitutes 
the modern New York L edger. 

THE Corsicana Ice Company, of Corsicana, 
Texas, which is now nearing the close of its 
second season, and making 'It tons of excellent 
ice daily, with an average of only 2,600 pounds 
of cheap nut coa~ i~ one of the roost economical 
manufadurers of ice 011 record. The proprietors 
attribute the great saving and success of their 
plant to the s1lperiority of the "Hercules" ma
chine used, which is manufactured by the Her
cules Iron Works, of Chicago. 

WHEN Dr. Koch discovers a method of curing 
the cigarette habit by vaccination the world will 
begin to raise monuments in his honor. 

FINANCIAL •. 

DOU C LAS )& JON~S, 
[Members of the New York Stock Exchange.' 

72 BROADWAY AND 11 NEW STREET, N. Y., 
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds, and Oil for cash or on 
margin. Interest allowed on deposits. 

CorresDondence solicited. 

PEN S ION S '~n:~E~~tD~:. 
Soldiers, Widows, Parents send for blank applica

t ions and information. PATRICK O'F ARRELL, 1!ension 
Agent, Washington, D. C. 

OFFICE ESTABLISHED IN 180 4. 

P ATE NTS. 
c . D . PENNEBAKER, 

ATTORNEY·AT·LAW. 
OFFICES, 1307 F St. P. O. Box 65, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

C"i,~~s1Ji,Lu~~~r ~h~I~~j a"~~e~~~~a~lye~ei~c~~l~I~~~ 
reopened nnd prosecuted. Increase, re-rating, and re
issue cases given personal examination 1n connection 

:."~~h £~~korJ~~naio~tlc~~~.lni~:sra~~Sl~gr O:~;~iv~~U:~ii 
~v~~o;:t~~~~~~~~~l;d~~~;'i,';i"':~~ ~:t~e~" ft~~i:'JlJar~ 
Write fully about your case and you will get a prompt 
aDswer . 

T H E C R E AT WICHITA VALLEY, 
Northwest T exas . 

of~e a~~:: .fg~ ~J~:r~e:I~~:¥geotln~e~~ 'll::~c\,'\t~~~~ 
ley ruilway, now under construct ion. One year's prod-

~~t ~~tI~re'.XbJ~~yC~~t~,f l~se l':.~~~. tl~~::~l '\?!chl~~ 
Colony:, at the new town of Dundee, tn Arcber County, or 

at:l~~Jr.'lU':l.l:'kJ'N'{}h'LE, 508 Main St., Fort Worth. 

w. J. SCOUTT, 
ROOM 128, TUlES BUILDING, 

Ne~ York:. ' 

Real Estate and Mortgage. 
Investments in Kearney, Nebraska, and 

Vicinity. 

W EST SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN. 
Investments pay 10 to 20 per cent. prollt annu, 

ally. Send for maps, circulars, and information. If 
you have money to loan,. we can make it net you 7 per 
cent. per annum. F. N. LANG & Co., Financial Agents. 

A CHR I ST MAS .PRESENT. 

OPTION ~OND FOR A 

WARRANTY DEED. 
THE ALGERIA HEIGHTS CO. (Limited) 

will upon presentation at their office· issue you a 
WAR R ANTY DEED 

(at expense of Five Dollars Each), of one or 
more Business or Cottage Lots, contain ing not less 
than 3,125 square feet, in Algeria Heights, Ocean 
COUIity, New J ersey. 

There are no obligations, either expressed or 
implied, that you occupy, improve or build upon 
the property except at your convenience. 

ALGERIA HEIGHTS CO. (Limited), 
198 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

WHAT Uncle Sam and Aunt Columbia think, etc., of 
ASH I N G TON and Se~~~~~.~~l£?e!~~~p .. t&,., 

Seattle, Walob. 

IT TAKES VIGOR AND BACK BONE TO GO AGAINST THE TIDE_ 

THE SICK MAN IS SELDOM THE SUCCESSFUL MAN . THE POINT 

IS: GET WELL AND KEEP WELL THIS CAN B E DONE; HERE' S A NATURAL WAY: 

INHALE NATURE' S VITALIZER-OXYGEN. NOT THE AMOUNT WHICM YOU GET 

IN .ORDINARY BREATHING BUT A CONDENSATION OF \.. THIS IS FOUND IN 

COMPOUND OXYGEN. THIS POWERFUL REMEDIAL AGEN T IS NOT ONl.y AN 

'NCREASE OVER THE NORMAL SUPPLY, BUT IT IS VITALIZED BY CKARGES OF 

ELECTRICITY. IT MAKES STRENGTH AND MAINTAINS IT. THE BEST FEATURE 

OF VITALITY GAINED IN THIS WAY IS T H AT I T REMAI NS AFTER· T HE USE OF 

COMPOUND OXYGEN IS DISCONTINUED. 

A BOOK OF 200 PAGES WILL TELL . YOU WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO 

HEALTH AND STRENGTH BY THE USE OF COMPOUN D OXYGEN. 

THIS BOOK WILL BE SENT ENTIRELY ~ O F CHARG E TO ANY ONE WHO 

WILL WRITE TO 

DRS. STARKEY ~ PALEN, No. 1529 ARCH ST_. PH ILADELPHIA. PA. .. 
'20 SUTTI:R ST •• SAN FRANCISCO, CA... 68 CHURCH ST, . TORONTO. CANADA. 
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IT's all very well to say" :Never judge a man 

by the coat he wears," biit you ciltJ .ell a gentle
man by the way he wears it:--'-Boston 'lraveler. 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
AN old.physician, r etired from practice, had placed 

i4 hi~ hands by an .East India missionary the formula 
of Ii simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and per
manent cute of Consumption, Bronchit is, Catarrh, 
Asthma; and a ll Throat and Lung Affections; a lso a 
positiveand radical .cure fo;: Nervous ;Debility a nd all 
N~tvous t;omplamts. Havmg tested Its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring 
to reJiev~ human suffering, I will send f ree of cha rge 
to all wllo wish it this recipe in German, French, 0 1' 
English, with fu ll directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mail, by addressing, with stamp, naming 
this paper, W. A . NOYES, 820 Powers' Bloclc, Roch
~steri lv' Y. 

TRAVEL MADE PERFECT. 
ON your next trip Wcst patronize the New York 

C()Dtral and Hudson River Rail road, and enjoy the ad
vantages of depart ing from Grand Central StaLion, 
tl'avehng over ~l. g l'Cllt four.,irnck ruilwny, along lbe 
BudElo l1- Amcrlcu's most pi cturesque ulld beautiful 
fiver- via N iugnra Fulls, the world '!:! greatest cntnrnct, 
or along the south shore of Lake Erie. ill new Wagner 
vestibule train s , wit.h unsuri>88s~d service and equip
fiien t . 

A CHRIST MA S HOLID AY TOBR 
'1'0 WASHiNGTON, D. C., UNDER PENNSYLVANIA 

RALLROAD COMPANY'S PER~ONALLy-CON
DUCTED SYSTElII. 

TilE bustlc and excitement which Christmas week 
carries "'ith it makes many feel the need, as the end of 
the ye~r draws nigh, for some li ttle and needs-be inex
penSive recreat ion . For several years past the Penn
sylvania Railroad Coml'any'has run from New York, 
Brooklyn, aud J ersey CIty a series of Christmas Holi
day Plea.'n e Tours to the National Capital , Washing
ton, at thIS sea!on of the year, living in an at mosphere 
Of /layety. and al. o at a time when sig ht-seeing can be 
enjoyed thorough ly. Thi s company now announces 
that f rom New York, Monday, December 29th, 1890, a 
special train of Eastlake Coaches will leave for Wash
ington, stopping several hours at Philadelphia for din
ner and Sight-seeing, going and returning. Tourists 
will remain in Washington , where special features for 
their entertainment have been provided, until Decem
ber 31st. 'I'he rate for the round trip, including rail
road fare. hotel accommodations. and all necessary ex
penses, is but $ 12.50, covering thisdelightfn l recreative 
t·our of three days. A Tourist Agent, a Chaperon, and 
a special baggage-master will accompany the party, 
and all those desiring detail information, with u de
scrip~lve itinerary, should apply to W . W. Lord, Jr., 
TonrIst Agent, 849 Broadway, Ne\\' York. 

FASTEST TRAINS I N THE WORLD. 
THE Roya l Blue Line trains between New York, 

Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washington, via J ersey 
Central, Reading, and H. and O. arc not only the fast
est trains in the world, but their equipment is the fi n
est ever built and em bruces all the devices and appli
ances to secure safety alld comfort that are known to 
the car' builder's art. Vestibuled cars, protected by 
Pullman's anti-telescoping device and heated by steam 
and lighted by Pintsch gas. Station foot of Liberty 
Street. 

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, MO. 
UNEQUALED as a health and pleasur e resort. F in

est Watering Place Hotel in the West. 
The waters willposiliveZy cure a ll Kidney and LiYer 

Diseases, Dyspepsia , Diabetes, Female Complaints 
Skin and Blood Diseases, etc. 

For handsomely illustrated descriptive pamphlet, 
apply to F. Chandler, G. P. and T. A., " Wabash 
Line," St. Louis, ~lo. 

==== 
USE Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in the beginning stages 

of colds and be cured for 25 cents 
Salvation Oi l, the great pain-destroyer, should be 

kept in every family. 25 cents. 

LADIES are greatly benefit ed by the use of AngG. ~ura 
Bitters, the South American tonic. 

lUtOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA, 
" THE GREAT PAI N RELIEVER," cures 

Cramps, colic, colds; all paius. 25 cents a bottle. 

-1\ll's. Wins low's Soothing Syru p 

has been nsed for over fifty years hy millions of mOLh
ers for their children while teething with perfect suc
ce~s. It soothes the child, sofLens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wine. colic, and is the best remedy for diar
rhrea. Sold by druggists in every part or the world, 
twenty-fi ve cent. a' bottle. 

==== 

When Baby was sick, .,·e ga.,e her Castoria . 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 

When she became l\Iiss, she clung to Castoria. 

When she had Children, she ga v(> ··hem Castoria. 

TEN POUNDS 
IN 

TWO WEEKS 
I 

THINK OF IT ! l 
As a Flesh Producer there can be , 

··'SCOTT'S I 
EMULSION' 
Of Pure Cod liver Oil and Hypophosphites 

Of Lime and Soda 
is without a rival. Many have 
gained a pound a day by the usc 
ofit. It cures 

I 
CONSUMPTION, 

SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, co UGH SAND 
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DtS
EASES. AS 1:' ALATABTJIJ AS MILK. 
Be 3ure you. get tile genuine as there are 
p<Jor imitattons. 

FRANK LESLlEiS ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER. [DECEMBER 6, 1890. 

(jItiCl1ra 
~ :::Soan·:-:

FOR (gM P~?Ns 
. . J}~r. ROUGH ~OS _ TR~_ BABY$MORS. 

, )AD Cb MPL'.EX I ON.;;, WITH PIMPLY, 
) blQtchy, oily sJ<in, Eed. Rough Himas; with chaps; 

painfiV finger ends and i;hapel e~s Ijail s, and .• iinpl;; 
Baby J:ll!inor~ prevehted and cured br CI'TICUii! S,?~P. 
A marvela us beautIfier of \Vorld-wlde cele1!rlty, It IS 
simply . incomparable as a Sk in Purifyihg Soap, un
equaled for the TOilet, iin d withont a tival for the Nurs
ery. Absolutely pll re, delicil tely thMicated, exqui sitely 
perfnmed, CU TTCrTnA SOAP produces t h e whitest, clear
est sklh, and loftest hands, and prevents inflammation 
and clogging or Lhe pores, the cause of pimples, black
heads, and most complex ional disfigurations, while it 
ad mits of no comparison wit·h t.he best of other skin 
sonps. anel ri vals III dellcacy the most noted and ex
pensive of toilet and .nursery soaps. Sale greaterthah 
the combined salel! of all other skin soa ps. 

Sold throll ghout the world. Price 25c. " . 
Send for H How t.v Cure Skin and Blood Diseases. " 
Address POTTEi, DRUG AND CUEMICAL CORPORA-

TION, Proprietors. Boston; ~lasB. 

l
· Aching sides and back; w~.k k,idneyil, and 

rheumatism relieved in one ininute by the cele
orated CIJTlCURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 25c. 

. - -

Jbt:~, 
e~1l6taGfe cB eo" 
FINE LACES. 

Duchesse, Point Gaze, 
A~D 

Point ADDliune Bridal VeilS & Flonncin~s , 
TRIMMING LACES TO MATCH. 

Mousseline de Soie Flouncings, 
BLAOK FLOUNOING AND 

DRAPERY NETS. 
Em broideries, 

HANDKEROHIEFS. 

~tca()ooa~ ckj t 9tg 4St 
NEW YORK. 

For Christmas, 1890. 
Our annual sale of Robes and Dress Patterns, 

for Holiday Presents, begins on Monday, 

November 24. 

ON THE MAIN FLOOR : 

Three hundred French Cashmere and Camel 's

Hair Robes in boxes, fine m ater ials and rich 

trimmings, at $15, $17_50, and $20 each. 

These prices represent only half the value of 

the robes; the styles are not t o be found 

elsewhere at any price. 

I N THE BASEMENT : 

On tables, assigned for the purpose, we 

have placed thirty· five hundred Dress P a tterns 

at $2.50, $3, $3_50, $4, $5, and' $6 per 

full dress pattern. The materials are Serges, 

Cashmeres, Cheviots, Striped, Plaid, and Mixed 

Goods, a ll substantial materials, that could 

not be bought a wholesale at the prices 

quoted. 

James McCreery & Co., 
Broadway and 11th Street, 

New York. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Get posted before you purchase furniture. Send for 

illustrated priced cataloguc free. 
MASON FURNITURE CO., 

115 to 1 2 3 lU Yl'tle Avenue, Brooklyn, N . Y. 

Christmas Shoppers 
think our Foun taIn and Stylo pens are the 

(

'!1. •• i~.~'-'~ best In use, that we nre entirely confident 
. ~",' of suiting new friend s. 
. O UT Fount l1i n Pen com1Jlncs a gold pen 

. and Inkstand in one piece, Is always ready 
, ~:kll~~ran¥(} S~.I~:·~,lltg~ t? (~~N~~Jf:~~~,~~~ ; 

~~j:bea lf,lp~~t~I~Id~ ¥c~~YJ~~on~!l ~J:~~r~at~ 
logues free. 

J. U. ULLRICH & CO., 
lUS Liberty Street, :New York. 

To convince everybody, before subscribing, . of . the high ~ 
quality and interest of our BeautlCully Illustrated jour-~ 
nal in its new form, we will send to any address • 

T~ree 'Wee\{si 
~o-- \{)c;en\s : 

SEND TEN CENTS £0'. a tdal ,ub,edption, and we Willi 
send you three numbers, II1cludlOg our CHRISTMAS NUMBER, ~ 
with a~ artisti.c ~ovetj a lso, o,!r Ca~,endar Annoullceni:nt for , 
1891, WIth a palOtlOg-" The Mmuet -by J_ G. L. Ferns. 

These three numbers contain the following reading-matter: 

( .) Mrs. Amelia E. Barr's new serial, "The Beads 
of Tasmer." Mrs. Barr is the author of that most 
successful serial, "Friend Olivia," just completed in Tlze 
Century,' but hereafter Mrs. Barr will write exclusively 
for TIle New York L edger. 

(2) Hon. Ceorge Bancroft's description of "The 
Battle of Lake Erie," beautifully illustrated. 

(3) Margaret Deland's la test story. "To What End?" 

(4) James Russell Lowell'. poem, "My Brook," 
written expressly for The Ledger, beautifully illustrated 
by Wilson de Meza, and issued as a FOUR-PAGE 
SOUVENIR SUPPLEMENT. 

(5) Mrs. Dr. Julia Holmes Smith starts a series 
of articles giving very valuable information to young 
mothers. 

(6) Robert Crant's entertaining society novel," Mrs. 
Harold Stagg." 

(7) Harriet Prescott Spofford, Marion 
Harland, Marquise Lanza, Maurice 
Thompson, and Ceorge Frederic Par
sons contribute short stories_ 

James Parton, M. W. Hazeltine and Oliver 
Dyer (author of " Great Senators") contribute 
articles of interest. 

In addition to the above, SPARKLING EDITORIALS. 
Illustrated Poems, H ELEN MARSHALL NORTH 'S chatty column 
and a variety of delightful reading of interest to all members of 
the household. 

The foregoing is a sample of the matter which goes to make 
up the most perfect National Family J ournal ever offere.d to the 
American people. 

Send Ten Cents for these three numbers and judge for 
yourself, or send only Two Dollars for a year's subscription to 

THE NEW YORK LEDCER, 
Robe.rt Bonner's Sons, Publishers, 259 William St., N. Y. City. 

FA 

THE MORRIS EASY TYPEWRITER. 
Simple, quick, and cheap. Handsome income guar
anteed to wide-awa ke representatives, male or 
female, in every county. Write for agents' terms to 

W. F. STARK & CO., 303 BROADWAY, N. Y. 

~
8END A SLIP OF PAPER the .ize.f youI' finge r and 

: 10 cents ill 8il,..,,, and [ will mrJlyou ODe of these Bolid 
Rolled Gold !tinge find my Catalogue of Rlnp, Emblem., 

~ \\>atchea and Novel ties for IIcr-ntfl to !CU. ' 1.00 an bnur 
- '""' ""~il.,mado. Addre8. C. E lI:IA R.:; HJ. LL. Lockport. N . Y 

THIS SPACE has .been occupied for several 
months by the announcement of the ' London
d erry Lithia Spring Water_ Have you tried it? 
if not, l et this induce you to get a case of the 
Sparkling. When taken with meals it gives 
zest to the appetlt.e, and often prevents disagree
able con sequences Crolll over in<lulgenee in rich 
food_ A weil-known gentleman says: "Of one 
thing I am a bsolutely certain, the 'USe of WiWlS 

pro,luGe .... ric a cid and the use of Londond.eJ-ry 
Lithia re)noves it." 

"I con sider it the finest table water I ever 
saw, not to Ulention its m edicinal qualities." 

H. N. Logan, M.D. 
Ask for it at your club or in dining car. 

Main Office, Nashua, N. H. 
New Yor k, 323 Broadway. 

HAIR ON THE FACE. 
NECK, ARMS OR ANY PART or THE PERSON 

Quickly Dissolved and Removed with the New 
Accidentnlly Discovered Solution 

;: /"\ODSNS * 
nnd the growth forc \·,' r destroyed wiLhout. sligbtest 
injury or discoloration. GenLlemen . Modene does 
away wit.h sbavin l;. Harmless o.S water to Lbeskin . 
IT CANNOT }~AIL. Therene\·e rwl\san.,thing 
Ukeit. 11.000 rew a rd (or failure o r thes ligbte~t. 

SUP BHC IWIt!J KLECTHOL'Vst!;l.. Sent. 

::-' :~.~:~P·':-J:··~·~~~~r:.l~G~~r¥S~W'ANT~D~ 
~,:'.~~~P:,:;,;.n';"n(!e&. l ed ) sen t. free. Address, 

,CINCINNATI, OHIO, U.S.A. 

TAMAR 
INDIEN 
GRILLON 

A l,,-.:atlve , refreshing 
fru it lozenge , 

vary pvreeable to take, tor 
Constipq,tion, 
h ...,morrhoids, bile, 

"~,~~n~:tr.f~t;%'u~t:!r~~d 
he .. dache ariSing 

tra m them. 
E . GRIL LON , 

27, Rne Ratnhnteau, Paris. 
Sold by &11 Dr~,lata. 
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Ooughing 
Is Nature's effort to expel for.eign sub

stances from the bronchial passages. 
Frequently, this causes inflammation 
and ihe rteed of an· anodyne. No other 
e:iq:iectorant or anodyne is equal to 
Ayer's CHerry Pectoral. It assists 

- 'Nature in e jecting the mucus\ allays 
,;- inritation, induces repose, and is the 

' most jlopular of all cough c ures . 
"Of t h e many preparations before the 

puhllc fbr the cure of co lds , coug hs , 
brolichitis, and kindred diseases, t here 
is h one, withih the range of my experi
mice, so r e liable as Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral. For years I was subject to co lds, 
foll owed by terrible coug h s. Ahont four 
years ago, when so afflicted, I was ad
vised to t t y Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and 
to lay a ll oth e r remedies aside. I did 
80, ahd within a week was well of m y 
cold and congh. Since then I h ave 
il.lways kept this preparation in t he 
liouse, and feel comparatively secure." 
- Mrs. L. L. Brown, D e nmark; Miss. 

"A few years ago I took a severe coM 
which affected my lungs, I had a ter
tlble cough, and passed night after 
night without s leep. The doctors gave 
me up, t tried Ayer's Cherry P ectoral, 
~vhl ch relieved my lungs, induced sleep, 
ahd afforded the r est necessary for the 
tecovery of my strength. By the , con
tibual use of the Pectoral, a permanent 
CUre was effected. "-Horace Fairbrother, 
Rockingham, Vt. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
PREPARED BY 

Or. J . C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, $6. 

BOTTLED :Electricity cures Catarrb, Colds. etc. 
Ad., N, B. LITTLE & Co., Chicago, Ills. 

DR. HORNE'S ELECTRIC ' BELT 
HALF PRICE. $5 AND UP. 

~ORttt P~~l~u~tIv~Un~~~:N~~u~;J'!~~:l~:t: 
ing JlervousDiSEASES of both sexes. 
lOt) degrpt.-~ 01' E lectricity. 

GUARANTEED luted Improyed, mo.st 
"' , powerfu l M~DICAIJ E LECTIUC BELT in 

~ ,~.~ DR. W .J. HOR~Ee ~~~~~~Dt:;80W~~ASJAV~i:HICAUO 

MADE WITH BOILINO WATER. 

E P P 5' S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
MADE WITH BOILINO MILK. 

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY, 

BEECHAM'S PILLS 
For BiliollS and Nervolls Dlsordero. 

.. Worth a GuineA. a Box" bnt sold 
for 25 Cents, 

BY A.LL DRUGGISTS. 

P L A Y S Dialogues, Tableaux, Speakers, for 
School, Club & Parlor. Best out. Cata
logue free. T.S. DENISON, Chicago, m. 

LAD I E S can have smaller feet. Solid 
comfort. Pamphiet free. Sam-

ple pkg., 10c. The Pedine Co., New York. 

L A D Y A.l:ents $10 a 'day SURE; new rubber uuder 
garment . MRS. N. B. LIT'tLE, Chicago, III. 

AGENTS Wanted. L iberal .. alary Paid. 
At home or to travel. Team jurnUJIuJt1 
free. P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maille. 

OPIUM MOrPhine Bablt Cured In 10 
to 20 day.. No pay till cured. 
Dr. J. Stephena. Lebanon. Ohio. 

"ISlI'T Jones a Christian Scientist-a l,('liever 
in th e faith cnre?" 

H He is," 
"Is it trne that he wouldn't h a\'e a doctor ill 

for his w if!J the other day when s he was s ick?" 
"It is qnite true." 
"'W ell, I saw a doctor go int.) his h ouse just 

now," 
" Oh i that's all . rig-ht. He's s ick now him· 

self."- Ctipe Gbd l tem: 
==== 

HUB GORE 'SHOES 

are all insured for l~ years free .. 
They cost from $3.00 to 

$15.00• 

They look better, fit better, 

feel better, and last longer thad 

all others. 
Every shoe-store sells them. 

SHOE CUT oPEM TO SHOW 
HEART TRADE - MARK 
ON INSIDE of ELASTi(;. 

The "Fischer Piano" at the White Honse. 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

W ASHlNGTON, Dec. 16th, 1889. 
Gentlem~n -I t affords me much pleasure to inform you 

that the piano which i. ')rdered from you for aChristmas 

f~f~:~e ~~ !~~r~f:;~h~ub~~~ ~~~:iV~tisf~lti~~~~~~ 
~~v~:~~~' ~t;d ~~: :~c~ v:~ ~~~~~ !)r~~:~hg~!;l:rb~ 
desired. The case is beautiful in design and finish. I 
thank you for the careful attention you have given to 
this order. Yours truly. 

~/7.R~-. 
To Messrs. J. & C. FISCilER. 

110 Fifth Avenue, New York City, 

FREE 
PLAYS ALL POPU-

LAR TUNES. 
1000 these elegant 
E l ectl'ic Musical 
Photo Albums to be 

~J'(eEE ~~~~~~~~~;)~ 
the'H. W e desire to 
place one in every 
town or village with
in Dext 10 days. St:nd 
at once and get one, 
with particulars, tes
timonials, &c. Call 
or address 
ElECTRIC MUSIC BOX CO. 
lOMurrnySt.,N.Y 

P . O. Box 2126. 

Coing South? 

CLYDE LINE, 
The Only line of Steamships Between New York and 

Jacksonville, Florida. 
without change, affording a delightful sail among the 

SEA ISLANDS ALONG THE SOUTHERN COAST, 
calling at Charleston. S. C. Sailing from Pier 29, East 
River, Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 3 P.l\!. 
Tables are supplied with the best the Northern and 
Southern market~ afford. 

THE CLYDE SHIPS 
are of modern construction, and provided with every 
appliance for safety, comfort, and speed. 

NERVOUS DEBILITY, NEW YORK CENTRAL 
;:.rl~sti~~;;; !u~~~~l folly, vice, or abuse, perfectly & HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD 

$1,0('10 FORFEITED. ' 
Varicocele curea.. Dlustrated book free, 

Prof. H, A. BUTTS, 174 Fulton St., New York . 

NERVOUS DEBILITY 
AND ALL DISEASES OF MEN. $500 SulIerersshould read Prof. Hubbell's 

Prize Essay. Full InstructIons for 
Fo·'fe·.t New Home Trea t ment that Is 

G , Isecret and lasting. This valuable if not treatise sent free,and sealed. Address 

d LECLACHE INSTITUTE, 
Cur e • 146 & 148 Wllllam St., Now York 

rENNY:~9.i~b:~j~ls 

~
I SAf"E,alwn,ysrCU8.bleOLADIEsaSk DrugglS,+ 

for- Chichuter'. EngliBh Diamond Brancl in 
Red and Gold metallic boxes, scaled with 

-... blue ribbon. Takenootbcr. Refustdan. 
~ " geroua SUb8titutions and imitatiom. At 

- - Drnggists, or scnd 4c. tn stamps for particulars,t.es. 
t.imonials and uRelieffol' Ladleli't" in l~ter, by 

". . J"etul"nMall.1.0,OOOTest.imonla.ll.NamePapet" 
()hlche8tel"()hein1c.!COo.MadJlJoD8·qu.~ 

Sold by .. n LOCla) DruSgt,iI. Phll.d .. , P. 

ONLY TRUNK LINE 

Entering the City of New York. 
.All trains a rrive at and depart from 

GRAND CENTRAL STATION, 
42d Street and Fourth Ave .. New York, 

LADIES 
Who Value a Refined ComplexIon 

MUST USE 

PDZZONI'.S 
MEDIOATED 

COIPLEXI-ON 
'POWDER. 

Ie Impart. a brilliant iran.parency to tb" 
skin. Remove. all plmplee. "reck-ies and 
dlecoloratlon8t and make. the s kin d ellca.te .. 
I )' .0R and beau~ICuI. It .,ontalnll DO lI",e, 
white lead or ar.enlc. In three sha.des; 
pl~ or 4eoh, white and brunet~ 

.FOBSALEBY 

.Ill Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers Everywhere. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

:::;STABLISHED 1825. 

NEAVE'S FOOD 
FOR 

Infants, Invalids and old People. 
"ADMIRABLY ADAPTED TO I RICH IN BONE-FORMING AND 

THE WANTS OF INFANTS." FLESH-PRODUCING ELEMENTS. 
PROMOTES THE HEAL THY ACTION OF THE BOWELS. 

NEAVE'S FOOD 
BEST AND CHEAPEST. 

E . Fonger ... & ()O'. Agts. ao N. ,"Villiam st, N .11. 

Golden Hair Wash. 
This preparation, free from a ll objectionable 

qualiti6s, will, after a few applications, turn the 
hair that Golden Color or Sunny Hue so universally 
sought after and admired. The best in the world. 
$1 per bottle; six for $5. R. T. BELLCHA~1BERS, 
Importer of fine Hilman Hair Goods, 

_ _____ ...:3:cl.c.7_ RIXTR AVF.NTlV.. NEW YORK . 

DISCOVERER OF 

"Hope for the Bald." -Trade·Mark. 
Pamphlet of Information aod 

TeRt,i1l1oniaJs mnned on receipt 
of stamp. 
Address, S_ V. R. FORD, 

Albany, N . Y. 
Price. $1 \leI' Bottle. Six Botties, 

[Mention this paper.] . .-
CURES WHERE ALL ElSE FAilS. 

BestCough Syrup. Tastes good. USe 
in tiine, Sold by druggists. 

• • 

ARMOUR'S 
EXTRACT 

C)~ 

BEE.F. 
The best and most economical 

"stOCk" for Soups. Sauces. Beef 
Tea. Etc. 

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago, Sole Mfrsi_ 
LYON & HEALY 
STATE &. MONROE STS .. CHICAGO. 
wi ll mall, free. tbeit'newlyeniat'ged 
C:l.t..'\logue of B~nd Instruments, 

Ni~~~rt:tr:rt~ns~:S~~f:~ev:~; 
article required by B:,m ds or Drum 
Corps, fncludln:; Repau hig l\Is.t& 
rJsis, Ttlmm·ng3, etc. . 

CootalDS Instructions I~t 
B."lnda, E:r.ercL;et and SCnles, 

T!\Ctlcs. 8y-LIlwa, and a 
of&nd Music. 

ASTHMA DR. TAFT'S ASTHMALENE 
-CUREDnever fails; send us your 

t~tDSR: TANljRD~~ idi~bo .. ROCHESTrR.1i~:' F R E E 

THE VENTILATED, 

SANATORY SHOES 
OF THE 

DR. JAEGER'S 

Sanitary Woolen System Co., 
are the only shoes 
that are strictly in 
keeping- with popu· 
lar s tyles and, yet, 
combine a ll the con
ditions essential to a 
perfectly healthful 
shoe. 

I They are made in 
conformity to the 

~
inciPles of Dr. 

aeger' s U Sanitary, 
oo len System,' 

and are, therefore, 
both curative and 
preventive of all the 
ai lments of the feet. 

TEEY ARE IlECOI4I4ENDED BY PIlYSICIANS. 
PRICES REASONABLE. 

Take Notice/- Under the protection of 
their Patent and Trade-mark, the above named 
Company have tbe sole rig-ht to make and sell 
these goods in tbe United States. 

A A-Perforated felt 
sole. 

B-Airduct. 
C-Airwell. 
D D-Steel spring. 
E E- Upper felt sole, 
F F-Lower felt 

sole. 

6ECTIONALl.YICW~ • 

These Shoes are Strictly First-class in 
every way. The purchaser will find them 
Elegant, Comfortable, and Durable. 

The customer, once fitted, can obtain the 
same size and quality, at any future time, with 
assurance of a fit, b y o rdering the same num
ber, without re-measurement. Our sho~s ca" 
be repaired by a1ZY good shoemaker. 

We solicit correspondence and inspection. 
For Catalogue and Circulars-free, by 

mail-send to 
DR. JAEGER'S 

Sanitary Woolen System Company, 
827 & 829 BROADWAY. N. Y_ 

OUR SECOND PHO'l'OGHAPHll) uuN'l'EST. 

$1,000 GIVEN . .AWAY IN .AWARDS. 

RULES GOVERN'IN'G THE CON'TESTS_ 

The contests will close Decembcr 1St. 1890, and 
~~~s8Ji~~eSAi~i~n~r~e~\I~r~~~ g~:ie~~st~~~:tfi~rr~~ 
ceived by us before December 1st. 

No restriction is made as to t he number of 
photographs sent in by any onc contnstant, n or as 
t o date or time of taking them, excepting that 
photographs which have been entered in our first 
contest cannot be r eceived in tllC prescnt compe
tition. 

The ph otographs must he sent In mounted and 
finished complete, find mus t in all cases, when for
warded by mail or express, be flllly prepaid, other
wise they nre liable to r ej ection. 

as 8~~~18~zse 3[c tj~ed~~~~grr~f~l~a~~;t::t~~~g~~; 
dictate. 

The subject of the photograph may be sccn· 
cry, figures (animate or inanimate) , architecture 
(exte rior or interior vicws)t or any object Which 
the contestant lDay cboose, 

blanth~c~~g~e:t~g~ :~~ ~;~,:;u~h~b;a~o,n~,wa~~ 
send it In with tbe photograph or package of pho
tographs which he desires to enter In the contest. 

~I~~h b~n;;le l~r t~ge~~rr:,~,;:~I~~O~~~:~I~e lI~f~dn;,~t 
~e~ eottr~{;oht~~;~~~s, c:~ ~t~~~~~g~v~~e aO:d a ~~~ 
sent in at one time but one blank Is required. It 
a number of photographs are sent In by the same 

~~~t;~~~~aa~i~~ff~;eantl~,~:,shfl~Vo~r~; i~~~~e 
In additIon to sending the blank below the 

contestant will kindly wr1te bls nallle and adclreBB 
on ench photograph be may scnd ID. 

All entries and communications must be ad .. 
dressed as follows: 

ARlillLL & HARRISON. 
JunGE BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY. 

PhotographIc Contest. 

--------~,>-O-O~,---------

''''-., PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST, FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER. 

Name ............. . _ .. . _ ....... ... ............ _ ..... .. _ ... .. ... ... _ .......... .................... _._ .. _ 

'-... Address .. __ ............. ... .... ....... :.= .;: ....... _ ........................................ . 

f,Vhetller Pro./essional or Amateur ........ _ .... _._. _ ......... .. . ~ \ .......... . _ .... _____ .. _ .............. _ .......... . 

j./ Amateur, state wllether work was done w ith or w ithout assistanu .from 

others .. _ ... _ ....................... _ .......... _ ....... _ .... _ .. ........ _ ..... _._ .. .... .... ...... .. .. ...... ..... ___ ._. __ ..... : __ .. _ ..... . 

How ma1ry photos are inclosed _____ .. __ ... _ ...... _ .. __ ... _. __ ._. _____ . ____ ._ ... _ ... ___ . ___ _ 

Date_ .................................... ___ .... _ .......... ___ ...... ____ ........ _ ................... __ .. _ ......... _ .... _._ ... _ ......... _ 
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WHAT EXPLODED THE ENGAGEMENT. 

PHYLLIS-" Rave you spoken to papa yet?" 
TOM - "Yes; this afternoon." 
PHYLLIS - " What did he say?" 
TOM -" He simply said he thought it was very impudent in me to ;Lsk him what it 

cost to keep you per year in your present style of living." 

Absolutely P'!re. 
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest 

of all in leavening strength.- V: S. Government 
Report, .August l~, 1889. . 

-----------------------
"THIS IS AN AGE OF ApOLLINARIS WATER." 

Walter Besant. 

WH EN YOU ORDER 

A pollz'n.arz's 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

The well-known Yellow Labels of the Apollinari8 
Company, Limited, ' a1'e protected by Perpetual. 
Injunctions of the Supreme Cow·t. 

Beware of bottles bearing the genuine Apollinari8 
labels but "efilled with a spurious aI·ticle. 

LOOK AT THE OORK, 
which, if genuine, 18 branded with the name of the 
Apollinari8 Company, Limited, and the words 
" Apollinari8 Brunnen " around an anchor. . 

"HAMMOND" 

m' I NE ARFPRANLCE , ~ 
~ The providing of one's own soap at hotels! ~ 
~ Permit me to remark that this 'IS 

~. one of those .things 

% THEY DO MANAGE BETTER IN FRANGE m 
m than we do here. I am strongly of opinion m 

% that everyone when travelling should carry m 
his or her own soap as one takes ones own ~ 
hair-brush or sponge. It tS 1nuch more ~ 
cleanly, and there can be no better providing ~ 

in this respect for the hot sun and warm ~ 

winds and dust of travel than a cake of ~ 

circumstances, I have 

found very efficient tn the prevention of 
sunburn ancl allied annoyances. 

FROM AN ARTICLE BY 1
m 

Dr. ANDREW WILSON, F.R,S.E. 
Lecturer on Health and Physiology under the" Combe Trust ;" 

Editor of" Health." ~ 
~ Insist on having Pears' Soap. Substitutes are some

times recommended by druggists and storekeepers for the sole 
!!l purpose of making more profit out of you. . r.! 
\!s25252525'252.52.52.S'2525252S'252525252~~ill 

LIEBIG 

COMPANY'S 
T Y PEW R IT E R. EXTRACT . 

For improvedandeco- I BAR B 0 U R ~ S 
nomic cookery. Use 
it for Soups, Sauces, 
Made Dishes (Game, 
Fish, etc.). The pur· 
est meat preparation. 
Contains no added 

saflfit. ISfi cheap her and . 1784 . 
o ner avor t an any 
other stock. 1890 

COLUMBIA 
CALENDAR. 

A pad calendar, 365 l eaves, each l eaf 
containing date, a cycling quotation, and 
blank for memoranda, mounted on b r ass
trimmed stand. 

SENT POST-PAID FOR 24 CTS. 

POPE MFG. CO., 
77 FRANKLIN STREET, BOSTON. 

[tlOpll"'AI\~( r . ",~GAME 

Ideal and Universal Keyboards. SPEED RECORD 
AGAIN BROKEN-ISO words in 1 minute. Chicago, 
September 12. 1890. 

THE HIGHEST AWARD in the gift of the Franklin In· 
stitute, Philadelphia, PR. THE ELLIOTT CRESSON 
GOLD MEDAL, for" Celeri ty and certainty of operation, 
perfection of alignment, and great durability * * * 
best typewriting machine." 

The HAMMOND won the FIRST PRIZES in both of the 
late New York Typewriter Contests. 

A check for $7,267.00 from the United States Treas
ury for seventy-five Hammonds. 

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO., 
447-449 E. 52d St., 77 Nassau St., 

NEW YORK. 
--------

DEAFNESS .t.llEAD NDISES CURED by 
Peck'. INVISIBLE TUBULAR EAR 
cUSHIDNS. Whispers heard. Com

tortabYe. Sneeesllful where all Remedletl ratl . Sold by F. HISCOX, . 
on11~ 853 Br'dwa1, New York. Write for book of prooCi FREB. 

FIND OUT WHAT IT IS LIKE NOW. 
. Send address on a postal for 

free sample copy of Phrenological Journal 
($1.50 a year), aud list of books on Phrenology, 
Physiognomy, Health, Heredity, etc. 

FOWLER &, WELLS Co., 777 Broadway, New York. 

AT;~AANKCEE 55 PER DAY 
Is offered any person with push whowiU Introduce "ERASINE." 
the latest commercial invention. Book-keepers, MerchRllu, and Law. 
yen buy on 6igbt. 8,000 hRve been sold in Pbllndelpbt.'l. E.xclusive 
control of vne or more Stntes will be given cO.latent ~r&ons. Write 

~a~~!lc:anil:rth f4ihr~i~~~t, lY~Bl~:tS:'Np:;'~~i~ 
vnnln, U. 8. A. . 

J..LIff, COLL'AIR~ ~~UFFS 
~YI EARL &WILSON'~ 

(J1J.I;",~".. ~:tEST IN THE WORLD . 

..................... " 

"HALMA ..................... 
SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME. JUST THE TIDNG lOR A HOLIDAY PRESENT. 

FOR SALE BY BOOKSELLERS AND T OY AND FANCY GOODS DEALERS, OR SENT' FREE ON RECEIPT OF ONE D OLLAR. 

E. I. HORSMAN. PUBLISHER. 80 & 82 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

OF BEEF. 
One pound equal to 

forty pounds of Jean 
beef of the value of 
about $~.50. 

~• Genuine only with 
Justus von Liebig's 
signature as shown. 

~,,\~SB-9-9 ASKFORTHECORLISS BRAND 
8~'g LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS. 

co RRECT STYLES. . 
TRADE MARK BEST QUAliTY.. PERFECT FITTING 

GOBD MEDAL. PARIS. 1878. 

W. BAKER & CO.'S 

roakIaM Cocoa 
Is absolutely pure and 

it is soluble. 

No Ohemicals 
Ol'C used in its preparation. It has mort! 
than three times the &tren;th of COCOA 

mixed with Stnrch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
and is therefore fnr moro economical. 
costing less than 07ltS cent a cup. It is 
delicious, nourishing, strengtheging, E.&.
SILY DIGESTED, nnd admirably adapted "'i!IIlIIi*IW_ for invalids as well as perSODS in-heslth. 

Sold by Grocers everywhere. 

W. BAKER .Ie CO •• Dorchester, Mass. 

IRISH FlAX 'THRfADS 
In Every Variety. 

LADIES. Use the Best r 
WHETHER FOR 

Bntton-SBWin[, LaCB-makin[, Embroidery, 
OR OTHER FANCY WORK_ 

Sold by all Respectable Dealers throughout 
the Country. 

HE POSITIVE CURE. 
BROTHERS. 66 Warren S~ .. NewYork. PrlCQ60 
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